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HOME
TOWN
TAJ.K

By Beddy
The city olflclala arc showing real

Interest In the development of an
adequatesystem of parka.

Service cluba and other groups
also are showing willingness to
help. The exlatence of an excellent
site for a city park, out the water
worka road, near the old pump ata-tlo-

forma an excellent atartlng
point for the program. '

The city managerhas hadwork-
men,busy two weeks clearingdebris
and underbrush from the land.
Tables, benchca, barbecue pits and
water line will be Installed.

With running water and the oth-
er conveniences there la that'rarer
convenience, plenty of natural
shade.

Oftentimes you hear visitors to
JJIg Spring commenting that the
people here ar busierthan those of

ny other town they know. They
aay everyone here Is busy doing
somethingor getting somewhere to
do something all the time.

The folks who work hard are
the ones who play hard.when they
do find the time. No West Texas
city has better theatres and for
that type of entertainment we do
not lack. Also. It Is quite evident
the people appreciate these fea-
tures

We've had the Scenic Drive,
which Is "different" to say the
least, although not accessible

the roughness of the roads
leading to the summit. But, we've
not had a real city park.

You'll see hundredsvisiting this
Jiaik each evening through the
coming summermonths. They will
not have to go to the, presentwater-
works further south.

Open seasonon census alibis con-
tinues. The San Angelo Standard
suggeststhat It la natural that thla
enforced epidemic of alibis cornea
when the fishing season also Is
In full sway, for flah stories, cen-
sus forecasts and attempts to ex-
plain why each town didn't have
oa many people aa (t expected mix
quite naturally. . "

The official announcement of Big
Spring! population figures .will pei-ha-

not be made until late next
"week, as the official enumerators,
presented with several thousandad
dltlonal names for their lists by
the Chamber of Commerce (which
is du,e oodles of praise for doing
the Job right) were kept busy until
yesterdaychecking the names list-e- d

during the "clean up" and cop-
ying them on their report sheets.
The last of Big Spring's names
were forwarded to the-- supervisors
Thursday, '

We cannot announce a definite
population figure,' yet. But we can
say that here'sone town that will
have to make no alibis.

Before 5:30 P. M.
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FIRSTSHIP
TO ARRIVE

AT11AM
San Angelo Offiqials

To Pay Visit;
Luncheon

The public reception here
lor iTomwcu Airlines, Inc.,
which will inaugurateSan an

Angelo-Bi- g Spring
service Saturday has been
shifted -- from Sunday after-
noon to Saturday11 a. m. to
1 p. m.

The first plane, one of the
company's speedy,eight place
Stinsons, will arrive at the
airport at 11 a. rru, bearing
a group of officials of the
company and of the city of
San Angelo.

Urged to Help
They wll bo met by local offi-

cials and will be brought to a local
hotel for luncheon.

The public la urged to aid In the
inaugurationof this important new
route by driving to tho airport eith-
er fop ihn Arrival mt 11 m - tu- -
departure t 1 p. m, when the re- -

turn trip to San Angelo and San
Antonio will be started.

Among those who will ride thp
first regularly scheduled alrnlAnn.
from San Angelo to Big Springare
Penrose B. Metcair, state repre-
sentative;D II. Bcriy, managerof
the Ban Angelo Board of City De-
velopment; Aitrey A. Munsdn, man-age-r

of the San Angelo municipal
airport, Carl Cromwell, president
and general managerof Cromwell
Airlines, Inc.. Ed Riedel. cltv .
dltor of San Angelo, and Gordon 3
Darnell, operations managerof ths
lines

Gulf Fire Loss
Set $3,000,000

BAYONNE, N. J.. May 9 UPt
Three piers and a portion of the
plant of the Culf Bcflnlng Com-
pany were In ruins today with an
estimated loss of $3,000,000 after a
fire, fed by 6,000.000 gallons of
crude oil and gasoline, had raged
through the plant for five hours.

The fire, which'started from an
explosion aboard a small motor
tanker,destrocd In addition to the
piers, a warehouse, a power house,
a pumping station and several
locker "buildings and stock houses
The flames were fed from 18 oil
storage tanks which exploded one
after another as the fire reached
them.

Seven men, three of them mem-
bers of the crew of th tanker
Churchla, wheie the first explo-
sion occurred, were seriously in-

jured and fibout 0Q others were,
treated for minor hurts suffered
fighting the fire.

RANKIN CRASH
FATAL TO ONE

McCAMEY, Texas, Muy D (,T
Tom King, SO, son of Mr, and Mrs.
F. E. King, prominent ' McCamey
residents, was killed and three
other persons weio Injured slightly
in an automobile accident last night
seven miles north of Ilankln on,
the Midland highway,

SHERIFFHAS
COPPER WIRE

Between 500 and 600 feet of cop-
per high line wiro has been found
by the sheriffs department.

The owner of tho wire may ob-

tain It by communicating with
Sheriff Jess Slaughter.

ThorpeHomeNear
Klondyke Is Burned

LAMESA, May 9 Fire early
Thursday morning completely de-
stroyed the home of GeorgeThorpe,
farmer in the Klondyke community.
The, blaze was discovered before
sun-u- but the residentswfth the
aid of neighbors, were unable to
extinguish the fire. Damage hai
been, estimatedat close to 3,000.
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Announcement
By Gov. Moody

Now Is Assured
AUSTIN, MAy ,

that Governor Dan Moody would be
a candidate) for governor in th3f
;omlng primary election was seen.
'oday with his announcement"I
im figuring on getting Into the
race." Format announcementof
his candidacy, however", was not
expected to be made

"
for at least,

.wo weeks.
The announcement today coni

firmed rumors that.he would run,
started as 'the result of the re-

cent Issuance of three statements
In which he set out the cardinal
problems now faced' by the state,
These points were expected to be
made the main tssuo cf the cam-
paign.

In his formal announcementto-la-y,

the governor, said he was ser-ous-ly

"figuring on running." Am-
plifying this, he said: "The pros'
pects of being forced to choose be-
tween Ferguson, a political dema-
gogue, running either In his own
name of In the name of somebody
!lse, and Mayfleld, a political quack
and demagogue, Is not very inviting
to the people of Texas. (

Earle B. Mayfleld Is to make his
opening ' address tomorrow a(
Wlnnsboro In his campaign for the
nomination while the supreme court
was expected to handdown decis-
ion nexfaWdnsdy.on JJames K.
Ferguson'smandamus action, to
compel the state democraUc execu-
tive committee to certify his name
for a place on the ballot.

I

Mrs. Hawkins, 86,
Mother Of Local

Man, Succumbs
Mrs. Pickney Hawkins of Waco,

mother of J, J. Hair bf thla city,
died last night at her home. She
was 86 years old. having passed
her 86th birthday on Sunday.

Mrs, Hawkins has resided here
for several years, was a member
it the First Baptist church and
well known by Big Spring resi-
dents. Mrs. Delia Agnell and Mrs.
Tom Ashley, both nieces of Mrs.
Hawkins, live In this city.

Mr. Hair has.been at the bed-lld- c

of Mrs. Hawkins for some
time and is attending the funeral
in Waco, which will be held at 4
Vclock, '

Three daughters survive Mrs
Hawkins. They arc: Mrs. Lolllc
tfaynlc or Navasota, Mrs. Nattle
Belle DotMn of Waco, and Mrs
rennyo MoKcnnon of California.
Tommy Burge, a grandson of Mrs
lawklns. whom the has raised nl-- o

lives In Waco,
Mrs. Hawkins was the wife of

Rev, Pickney Hawkins, Baptist
nlnistcr, who died two years ago
In Waco.

ChambersTrial
May Be Delayed

Possibility that C. C. Chambers
would be tried In this term of
court fpr the slaying of Ray Jones
seemed remote today as attorneys
prepared for a hearing on a writ
of habeascorpus suit filed Thura-Ja-y

afternoonby Sullivan & Sulli-
van, attorneysfor the defense.

Judge Frits R. Smith set the
;asc for 9 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing In district court

At that time attorneys for the
lefcnuo will seek to have Chambers
--eleased on bond. He has been In
'he county jail since Joneswas fa-
tally wounded laat Saturday.

Defense attorneys have Indicat-
ed they will ask for a continuance
until the next term of court.

At the Saturdaymorning hearing
the defense will present evidence
with the Intention,of proving that
Chambers Is entitled to freedom on
wnd pending disposition of his
case.

District Attorney Oeorge Nation
and the defense attorneys failed
to agreeon a bond amount two
days ago.

Chambers, under grand Jury In-

dictment for the. slaying, was to
have been arraigned this morn-
ing. Thla was postponed until the
habeas corpus proceedings were
heard.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

'

Breaks Record
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Ataociqttd Pr$l Paolo
Frank Goldsboroug--. 19, wh

claimed a new junior trana-cop-tl

nintal flight record, will attempttc
better his own mark when he files
back ta Ntv York, from Cos An
galea. ,

EL PASO, Tex., May 9 VP

Franak Goldsborough, 19, attempt
Ing to establish a new junior trans-
continental record, took off from
the municipal airport here fit 8 10
a. m. (M. S. T) for Dallas.

He expressed a desire to reach
Tulsa or St. Louis before nightfall,
and plans to reach Columbus, O., to-

morrow and then fly to New York
Sundey.

HIGHSMITH
TAKES BOX

Testimony In Judge
Brady Hearing

Starts
COURTROOM. DALLAS. May 9

(A1) Taking of testimony In tho
second murder trial of Former
Judgp John W Bvady of Austin
started with tho opening of court
today. A. G. B. Highamlth of Bay-tow- n,

father of Miss Lehlla High-smit-

the oung Austin stcnog
i.iphcr in whose death Brady was
charged, wns the fit at stale's wit-ncj- s.

Distlict Judirr C A. Pinrun Intrr
runted the interrosatlon of Hltrh- -

smith to tell the jurors ho was go
ing to Install h radio in the jury
oom He also named Alvin O'

Brien, nrlnter and formerrmhllnliir
of the Walnut Springs Hustler, fore
man of the Jury.

Hlchsmlth sobbed lont? and mull.
bly when District Attorney William
McCraw atked him whetherho had
seen his only daughter since she
visited him In August of lust year.
The enow-halte- d defendant rnutrcl
hH chln'on his right hand, took off
nis glasses,and dried his eyes witn
a large hunadkerchiet.

He did not answer the Question
and McCraw turned the examina
tion over to Maury Hughes, defense
attorney. The witness admitted
that when Brady was sober, he was
an elegant, polished man. Ho de-

scribed his daughter as 28 veara
old, five feet, four Jnchcs tall and
weighed about, DO pounds'.

Dlotilct Attorney Henrv Brooks
of Austin, made a forcetal opening
outline of the state's case. As hi
delineated the state's theory of the
aciuat siaboing, hJ pulled a long
knife from hla pocket and showed
'lie lie men where the snare sten--
qgraphcr allegedly was cut.

"xour nonor, hdw about the the-
atricals " Hughos Interposed,

"That's all rleht. we'll nmv
everything I'm saying," the youth- -

iui iravis county district attornay
countered.

District Attorney McCraw read
the Indictment and the defendant
pleaded not guilty

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 9,

ChargesFiled
4 Against James

Cannon,Others
DALLAS, May 9 P Fdrmal

charges againstBishop JamesCan-ty-

Jr., of Virginia, believed to
tyuch on his alleged activities on
the stock market nnad his political
actions dutlng the 1928 presidential
campaign, were today filed with Dr
R. C Culver, chairmanof tho Epls-eppn-

committee of the general
conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal church South,

The charges wtrc received by
moll from RcV Rcmbert Smith of
Washington, On., and were said also
tp involve Bishop John M Moore
f Dallas, Bishop II M Dublse of
rjashvlllc, Tenn, Bishop Edwin Du- -

bbse Mouzon of Charlotte, N. C , and
possibly Bishop W. A, Candlci of
Atlanta, Ga.

Although admitting receipt of tho
charges, Culver refused to divulge
their nature, '

WoodwardAnd
Harrell Talk

At Luncheon
With John Wolcotl as program

chairman of the day, the Kiwanls
club, with practically all at Its 63
members attending,heard talksby
Lynn Harrell and Garland 'Wood-
ward at Its luncheon, meeting
Thursday at the First Methodist
church

It was announced that beginning
next week the club would hold Its
meetings In the Crawford Hotel t.

The Methodist ladles, many
of whom have spent practically a
half day each week away from
their homes- - helping to prepare
meals for the club, said "farewell"
with one of the choicest feaststhey
have ever served. Tho Kiwanlana
agreed this was exceptionally
choice.

"The best persons T know irc
my mother and my father," said
Mr. Woodwatd in an impromptu
talk. "I am entitled to no 'credit
for what I may have done that Is
good. The credit belongs to them
t am just reaching the age where
I am beginning really to appreciate
mother's Influence"

Mr. Harrell, shop foreman at tho
Wolcott Motor company, talked on
the proper care of the automobile
giving advice especially for thoxe
who drive their cars in this cli-

mate.
Among the Ultors were W T

Strange, Jr, Jim Tamsltt, C W
Falrchltd of Abilene, Lnn Harrell
and Joe Edwards, a new member

ScoutTroop Three
Will Meet Tonight

Boy Scouts of Troop 3 are urged
to attend an Important meeting to-

night at 7 o'clock at the First
Presbyterianchurch

Planafor the annual summer en
campmentwill be dtarusned and
Rev. R. L. Owen, ecoutmastcr,

each of tile remits In attend.

InspectorsTo
Complete Work

By Next Week
Three Inspectors for the slate fl-- o

Insurancecommission, who time
been at work In Dig Spring blnci
Monday, v. Ill finish their wink next
week, according to O I) Rlidgc
way, one of tho trio

They are making a detailed In
spcctlon of all property to fix tat-Ing- s

for each piece of property
Mr, Rldgcway is accompanied by

Judd Stiff and Ed Dueler, who is
known by man as a former back-fiel- d

star of tho University of Texan
football club.

The Weather
West Texas; Monti) fair tonight

and Saturday; cooler In mirth por-

tion tonight.
. .KastTexaat Mostrj cloud) tonight
and Saturdaywith scattered

cooler la northwest
portion tonight and In north portion
Saturday; fresh southerlywinds on
the coast. Increasing somewhut this
afternoon.
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MOB SEEKING NEGRO BURNS
COURTHOUSEAT SHERMAN

tromwell Airlines ReceptionChangedTo Saturday
GASOLINE IS USED AFTER DYNAMITING

ATTEMPTED; RANGERS AND GUARDS
USE BOMBS IN VAIN CROWDGROWS
SHERMAN, May 9, (AP)Grayson county's $60,000 courthouse herewas destroyed,

by fire this afternoon by u mob, described as the largest every gatheredin this county,
which soughttolynch GeorgeHughes, negro, chargedwith attacking a white
woman, and whose fate was in doubt, some o ff icers said he had been removed f roai the
structure while others said he had been left locked in a vault in tho building;

COURTHOUSE DOOMED ' '
SHERMAN, May 9. (AP) At 2:45 p. m., the Grayson county courthouse, refug. of.

George Hughes, negro, charged with assault,was said to be doomed,having beenset.afire
by a mob intent on lynching him. The negro was reportedstill in a vault in tho structure
and all officers and Texas rangerswho had sought to keephim from the hands of thcmoB
were said to have beenforced from the building by flames.

At the hour the courthouse was a massof flames and hopeof saving any part of-i-t was
practically abandonedby firdmen who had only a few feetof hose intact with which toTplay
water on the flames.

Other nearby structureswere threatened. ' "

Reports as to the whereaboutsof the negrovcrc conflicting, someofficers telling .news-
paper men he was still in the vault while others said he had,been taken from the buiWinf!

At 3:05 p. m., the courthouse hadbeen destroyed. The flamesvyere threat-
ening structureson the north side of the squareand firemen hadturned theirattention.id
saving them by keeping themwet.

DALLAS SENDS AID
DALLAS, May 9. (AP) A detachmentof sixty men under command of Col. Uawf

rencc McGee left Dallas shortly after 3 p. m., for Sherman via iritcrurban. '
In addition to the National Guardsmen sent to Sherman from Dallas, two

iffs also wdrc sent,and at 3:30 p. m., tho chief of police and otherswere in confereace ty
determine whetheruniformed policemen should be sent - ,

FORT WORTH, May 9. (APJA. force of countv and citv officers left at 3:15 v'ml
today for Shermanafter an
them.

STRUCTURE FIIIKD
SHERMAN, Texas, May 9 A- 1-

The Grayson county courthouse In
which George Hughes, negro, Is
confined from a mob seeking to
lynch him was on fire this after
noon.

Tho blaze was started on the
east side of the structure and un-

der the county attorney office
where the negro was locked In a
vault. Flames were, pouring forth
from windows on that side of the
building

At 2.30 the structure appeared
dooinid. The crowd had tut ail
fire hone and firemen were power-les-t

to combat the flames. The
building was a ma3s of flames.

It was reported the rangers
would make a last effort to save
the negro by rushing him through
the howling crowds.

The blaze was startedby the mob
In Its fourth attempt to take the
prisoner In one another try dyna-
mite was resorted to Ten gallons
of garollne were thrown into the
bancmcnt and Ignited by the crowd

DENIbON, Texas, iln) 9 lll
A detachmentof 10 men under
Ciptuln George Hagans of the
national guard unit here Mas rush--

NEGRODEAD

AFTER FRAY
Killed Few Hours Af-

ter Leaving County
Jail

A few hours after he wus released
from Jail, W. L. Morgan, negro, was
shot and Instantly killed Thursday
night about 745 o'clock aa ho naj
sitting In a b'irber chair at th'J
lire (inland Hotel baiber shop.

A ihnrgc of murder wus filed
against George McRoblnson. negro,
today following his surrender to
Sheriff JessSlaughter.

According to negro residents,
Morgan had been In jail following
a cutting affray in which McRobin-so-n

whs injured several weeksago
At the tints of the shooting ha

was getting a haircut. McRobln-jo-n

entered the hhop. Six bullets
from a 43 callbro Colt automatic
tixK effect In Morgan's body.

Search for McRoblnsorrlast night
pioved futile, but he surrendered
to Sheriff Slaughter this morning
He turned oVrr an automaticpistol
td the official.

The graod Juiy is probing th
case. Morgan came here from a

and McRoblnson from Fort
Worth.

ASSOCIATED PRESS WHUB (AP)

AS

detuyrr

appeal for aid was received here. They carried"bombs;"r?lta

I

ed to Sherman this afternoon, car-iyin- g

a supply of tear bombs and
heavily armed.

FOURTH RUSH
DENISON, May 9 W) In the

fourth rush on the Grayson coun-
ty courthouse at Sherman10 gal-

lons of gasoline was poured Into
the basement and set fire by a mob
In Its effort to lynch George
Hughes, negro, charged with crim-
inal attack.

DENISON, May 9r W- )- third
rush on the Grayson county court-
house at Shermanby a mob Intent
on lynching George Hughes, 41, ne-gt- o,

charged with criminal assault,
failed this afternoon

In its third attack, mob sought
to dynamite the building, but of-
ficers and Texas rangersmanaged
to extinguish several charges of
the explosives after they had been
Ignited about the structure.

The crowd was said to be rapid-
ly growing, being augmented bv
persons from surrounding towns
who had been Informed of the ex-

citement The highway between
Sherman and Denlson, only a few
miles apart, was reported crowded
with automobiles hurrying people
from this section to the scene.

Locked In Vault
During the secondand third rush

tho negro, who pleaded guilty to a
chargeof attacking a young White
woman near Sherman last Satur
day, was locked In a vault In the
district attorney's office on Uie
second floor.

When the first attemptwas made
tho prisoner was in the courtroom
where he was to be tried on tho
charge. As the rush was made,
rangers,sent here on orders from
Gov, Dan Moody, gathered about
Hughes while county officers forc-
ed the mob from tho courthouse
with the aid of tear bombs.

Meantime Gov. Moody had been--
Informed of tho trouble, and he
Immediately sent Captain Frank
Hamer of tho rangers tho follow
ing message:

'Hold them it you can, but do
not shoot anybody,"

This was taken by newspaper
men at the scene to mean the ne-
gro would be taken if the use of
firearms had to be resortedto.

In the second attack firehose
tliut had been played on the mob
v.ni cut, leaving tho use of tear
bombs the only weapons for offi-
ce! s to use If they carry out the
gocrnor'sorders.

USB BOMBS
SHERMAN, May 9. .V Four

Texas rangersand Grayson county
peace officers used tear bombs to-

day to drive back and disperse a
crowd of men Intent upon lynch- -

.. j.

7 ?
if.

-
Ing George Hughes, Wh nekret,
charged with criminally. lacking

WIllbG wumaii. Jit AiW ,

officers believed dangero bob ao--
tlon was over unless rembVbTh wkm
the negro was moved to toother
jail later. vj

After the mob had been pelted,
Captain Prank Hamerof Texas
Rangerforce told Judge
ter that the negro could not be
tried In this county without blood-
shed. The judge was considering
sending the case to another coun-
ty.

With tho courthouse olear of
members of the mob, offleers and
rangers took places at doors and
other points of vantage, firing oc-
casionally In the air to frighten
back the howling crowd.

It wosi denied that National
Guardsmen had been asked for,

DISrERSED
DENISON. Texas, May 9 UP)

Intent upon lynching George
Hughes, negro, charged with crimi-
nally attacking a white woman, a
mob of several hundred men re--
ncwetl its attack upon the Grayson
county courthouse at Sherman at

p. m, after It once had been
dispersed by Texas rangers and
county officers who used terfr
bombs. The second attempt also
failed to gali; access to the negro.

The mob started gatheringat 10
o'clock this morning, but It was
close to noon before leadership
was established and a Irtish was
made upon the courthouse, The
courthouse doors were broken
down under the first Crash-- At
that moment the negro was locked
In a vault In the district clerk's of-

fice, and the rangers and officers
grouped themsehes aboutthe vault
as a guard.

The second attack was noisier
than the first and In the new rush
frc hose previously used with tear
bombs to drive back the angry
throng was slashed.

The renewed rush carried the
mob only to the courthouse door.

Frank Hamer, ranger captain,
got this message from Governor
Dan Moody:

"Hold him If you can, but do not
shoot anybody."

Hamer told a Denlson Herald
staff man that he took that to
mean that the mob would take the
negro unless tho officers could re-

pel It by using tear bombs and
other less (ban lethal means.

A large crowd from hert was re-

potted en route to Sherman to
augment the one seeking to get tho
negro.

AUSTIN, May 9 -- UP) Adjutant

(Continued On Page3)
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AN EVENT BXIOlfelMY

Ladies' faqdyJorWcar

Department Wlo be stagedSATUR-

DAY and MOND'aV wncn we will of-- f

ft omo reaf bargains in fine new

slykf'hatsari5 dresses

sbbIP) t
OUR MILLINERY

Is all new for this season.Many spe-ci-al

purchasehats have just arrived.

They arc being offered you on these

two days in two lots at these extra-

ordinary prices

S2-9-
8

- $498

NEW' DRESSES

That were bought this season,mostly-s-

olid colors, with long sleeves,are

beingoffered in two lots at special

prjees There arenot many of these

so come early and get fitted

$138'-- $2148
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MOTB$
tomorrow come in and let tis help you" select a

gift for your Mother?

Give Her"

Gift Everlasting
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' STATIONS AND THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST''
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Convenient Termt
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Here arc liut few of the values in u?edcars which Wolcott offen, this week at a big saying. Thcsp carsare

hi a,s new from many aiislesand promise you miles afid pf serviced

Ford, Model A Coupe 225

Model Cabriolet . . . $300

'26 Sedan . . $150

;27 Coupe 7.5

'27 $175

fcr'jts (2) '29 stdndardcoupes??50.

A Gift

Early

Jewelry
the

W.

DEALERS

r

a

" Rood miles

4-do-o.r

lXOfJSSLIInrnfT imiirp
WOteOTT SAVES YOU MONEY

Business

N$h2Ji
Chevrolet,

Whippet;

Chevrolet, Roadster

zVrfM

ISai&J

Chevrolet, "2$ Coupe $0'
(goodrubber)

Chevrolet,'28 2-do-qr Sedan'. .05
Chevroletsix truck,vlosffipaK'ffidff'

Fords, '26, GoodbuistoYitiorfr
cars' $20'

Dodge, '28'Fast4oqf$?5S
Ilfcre are pany other rvcuiiditiuiied tar, on ham at exceptionally hw prices,. Let us sliow" tKeW'tp' you.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO;
FORD DEALER

Sales-Servi- ce

Egferttfwfe'--y

PHONE3

Ifif andJurnrj
3IF4 hs& ,-- ,.ir Mvn ltolAM

Results

ngaui jui ucatuu
Tho Howard couniy grand Jury

wii back In session Friday, follow-

ing a allowed In or-

der that Gtor Stahon, district at--

I lo(ney, might iruter additional ev-

idence. 1
. So far nineteen Indictments hays

.
wg-en- e ior jvrser. jweniy per
sona are invoifM In the nineteen

Luckicstllfcy Of
Lue,tpysMurphy

"I used toVwuw In trt tin !

knd eight tlmsf, every night on ac
count of my kldmys, and mornings
I was tired out'and nervous. Head-
aches, backaches and rheumalli
pains In tny arms and legs and

IfegsK agggsH i ggggggggggggggB

T. O. MUIH'HV
muscles hurt me nil the time. I
suffered with Indigestion and con
stipation and my whole system
was full of poisons. It was the
luckiest 'day of rriy life when I
started Sargon. I eat anything I
want without a trace of Indigestion.
I sleep wlthqut having to get up
nights, all the pains in my body
are gone and I feel years younger.
My nerves are steady,I sleep good
and I feci years younger. My
nerves are steady, I sleep good and
never hae headaches any more."
--T. C. Murphy, Seminary Hill,

Fort Worth.
Cunningham & Philips, Agents.
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Friday5; Saturday
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era Vu4y bIk, lipeeHd
to be probed by the-- gri4 Jury.

Judge Frits ft. Smith indicated
this morning1 work of the grand
Jury would be completed by late
this afternoon or early Saturday
morning.

The following bills have been
made public: . .

D. N. Harris, possessionand
f livery

r-

..

of ,lntoxlcapg liquor. ,
de--

C. ..Keeaeeand O. P. Kecste,
poasesslofMah apd,equpmenj
for manufaoturfng Intoxicating

and possession ofIntoxicat-
ing liquor. t

p, .A. Oomer. ppssesslon.delivery
and. salt, of Intoxicating liquor.

Frank kail, possession oi lntoxl-callp-g

liquor. J

Frank Call, possession, sale 'and
delivery of 'intoxicating liquor.

R. P. Iofloway, possession and
transportation of Intoxicating li-

quor.
R. P. Holloway, possession and

transportation of Intoxicating li-

quor.
T. p. Nabors, capo and Incest
C C. Chambers, murder.
J, T. Miller, driving while Intox-

icated.
llVnU ? fui'.iti ,. .:--

i ..
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P
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Jlldnight Matineo

Saturday11:30 P. M.

RIGHARb

DfX
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L0V1N'
m Ladies

Hp Loves'JBm. . .

They Like It!
His technique Is so good A
drove of dreamy-eye-d debutantes
pnrsues htm relentlessly! While
the girl he loves stands by ...
reproaching htm for being un-

true'
Only there's a swell reason

for his fickle heart
Riotous, romantic comedy

with "Richard Dix the modern
Romeo, and Lois Wilson.

Phone

499

' ie -

Pateut.

2
$fi anil

be lato

500 .

w

bauas
Kids

$7430

values. Don't

Over Pairs

.i am

'..J

95
nfr-- i

ft StyleH
I In
f Support:

1
" In' Thl Lot

are out our
Arck shoes. Bo

vli(here early
get your sbe.

Arch.

nn)iiitMl

Wt)

H t
r.jv ii
improYWjMnns

tcr

at Myer Court

r.v.gurtiUlj
tvtb rlew holes hava been con-

structed fet the Meyer Court minia-

ture Qolf Course, rcplaclngtwo of

tho old ones. George Quereau, own-

er, announced today,

Qno of' the hqlea provides for a
Shot fronj n wooden tower, the oth-

er through a circular,tin device.
Winners of the last tournament

hc4 at the course were Joe
Hayea. 47: I O. Talfey, 60 and
Clifford Cremer. CO.

The noxt .will be held
Saturdaynight.

NEW DEK11Y ILVT .
COSTS MAN 1U8 EAR

Ind.. (IN8) A new
derby hat was for tho
only Injury when nn automobile
skidded and overturnedhere.

mH7 1

Friday Satjirjlay1

GREATEST THRILLER YET

IbsI
aK U
JR. hf,

Nam mm
Wm4MlgilVigH AtKllXbbHuVbIbsbbH
.UHnkVrBBSBBBBBBB"

VBBBBBJ H
BBBBBBBBa"" BBin

4r'l

THE SPOTLIGHT OF FASHION

yr All

Colors

ttf

ntX W IrWOI wf VMIfsMMHI

WeWit of CMeag, pMstagir tn
tk atr. Hta hat was jammetl
against his right ear so-- hard,that
the ear was severed.

D0Q LEAX'S THREE
TO DEATH

DENVER, (INS) Hjjj deslfj not
to be separatedfrom his masterled
to thfe deathof FIU, valuabl; year-ol-d

pqllcp dog.
A crowded jowntown street waa

horrified tq sco tho dog hurtling
through space from n third-stor- y

hotel window. His broken and
bleeding body sprawled out on tho
pavcMen

Melvln arecn, owner of Fritz,
locked tho dog In his room on tho
third floor 'of a downtown hotel,
dreen failed, however, to close tho
window. While Green was on his
way down to the lobby, Fritz leap-

ed.through tho open window to hla
death.

'
I 1 I 'I
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Murder donebeforo your eyes! Vanco

right thp scene! Fivo de-

fy you to pick the guilty person

That's

Y
'

1111IT ,rfl- -

I I

NO.

--fr

on

1

in thp cast
Eugeiie PaUctte

Paul Luluis

S. S. Van Dinc's
thriller! More startling
than cltjier "The Canary"
qr "Tho Qreenc"!

111 East
3rd St.

OVER 'PAIRS. PICK FROM OUR STOCK- - $6.00 YAL-UE- S

SHORT BRQKEN SIZES IN EACH STYLET; ALL
- -- - -

SIZES IN STYLES! ;

dR6UPNO.'

Regular

dosing
Supp6rt

andTyou

Court

tournament

HAMMOND,
responsible

bbbbbbbbbbI

IsbbbbbbB

GROUP
t

I ' s

k ( .

VANJE'TTE

rJTQKfES

.,

.k
-

suspects
1

111 ifl$r

greatest

Mid-Spago-n Clearance
FOOTWEAR

l6o
LOT

'ALL

995

VANETTE

--Barljr'
(. ABBBBB'v.bIv ' HBH I

vaiues

SEASON'SNEWEST STYLES

Straps ,

Tics
Oxfords' Pumps

a

GROUP Nb. 3 J
Choice of our Entire !

Stocji

( I ) $185
V If Mf S H Wack Kids

JLJL-- CbbmBIsbiBlOnd Kids

iKVjtur

$149 $g95

lutf1'

in long vamps, snore
vam aad rHlJY '

sprtag skada.N MgM'. ;

I fWvRff JwWT MfRk fj

"
1 TM(
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mutters of flnt shirt 11)11 hatr dour IhemveUcH proud.
These shirt murk Ihrlr wearersas men of tastr. Sedate.fig-u- rr

anil distinctive Ntrlprs In collar (o match shirts . new
ptiKlrl Inn", anil ivhlti In colliir-uttache- d shirts. A wide .irlety.

IlftM

A. P.
218 ST.

Take your
choice of

33,000 items
s

in oil" catalog

and 'tuieo your

order through
your

store

to
Our of

local

l'h.

Smarter
atterns..

$2.00 $3.50
You S''ii Scloi'lion Straw?.?

McDCMLD & CO.
MAIN

Things Mother Would Like

At Ward's

HOME
SUITE

$71.95
constructedfour veneer

and muchIt's as want,
right Take advantage

price suite.

or would please her

SheerChiffon $1.48
Dresses

or solid coIoi-- In fubrlcs that
In demand. We will lit her or refund jour
money.

Shoes $4.98
Comfortable unit We're Mir
pirate In r and Ihej'll fit too.

to

Mantle Clock $9.50
Beautiful uud reliable. In rich

with or without chimes.

SIX SATURDAY SPECIALS

Covert
Work Shirts

89c
Reduced from $1.00. In

tlm name material ns

the trouserw below und

sume colors.

CovertWork Pants . ,$.1
Itcdured from sl.39. llemy nnd noted for
their good appearance.
In tun or grey.

Boys' Longies 75c
I 'diirrfl from 51.00. Ideal for the growing

jnungoter. Urinj and durable.

II

ni

The

A
4--'

FamousVan Dine Mystery Here

I m Aw t .HH
" BIKh "Pu'n H. . flB 1

!!& Hjil mwkmkwklvammmm
sssssssLsrsssssHll'H&iOwPfB
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(EugenePallcttcTWilliam Powcli:E7H."CalvcrtIn a scene
torn the ParamountPicturc.lThcBcnon Murder Caw

Four detective, headed by the
redoubtable phllo Vance, will grill
five supects in "The Benson MUr-d- cr

Cane,"at the Bits theater,start-
ing today. Thoy K6ye no of the
gteatcst S. 8 Van Dine "murder
Cases" ever brought to the screen,
and William Powell, as Phlla

Is the innn who 'uncovers
the revealing clue.

The mvntcrlous mjrder of An-

thony Benson and its puzzling af-

termath Is the new thrill for film
audiences that Paramount has
brought forth on the screen In
novel form it outsold even the pop-

ular stories of "The Canary Mur-

der Case" and "The Greene Mur-
der Case" On the screen It Is een
more tense and gripping than Its
two preceding detection -- defying
screen hits.

Powell is this time called upon
to aolvc a crime In which all the
suspected charactersare equally In- -

Use Our
Mail Order
Service

EVERY BUILDER LOVES A BEAUTIFUL
BEDROOM

Reducedfrom $139.50
Three piece strongly ply walnut bedroom suite.

asenduring asyour home and beautiful asyou will

less cxpenshcthan you lme a to expect of this
low and make your mothera presentof this charming;

these
Silk Hose

$13.95
I'rlnts, the are

smart.

mahog-
any

Gray

Gray

Vonce.

Ladies' Purses 49c

LINGERIE $2.98
.Soft and beautiful, bringing di light to any
woman's heart.

Coty's Perfume $3.39
In delightful gift caw. Their subtle
fragrancewill make them n welcome gift.

Bedspread $7.25
Hlih rnjon that so radiates elmrm and
taste. Full slie licautlfiil ana enaunng.

PebecoTooth
Paste 29c

PepsodentTooth
Paste.... 29c

Williams
Combination .

... ..... Jc

. .

BBBBBljlsTIs 7?Bs?SSI

HHIIIHiB29oaVJ

35c' tube Williams Luxury
Shaving Cream and bottle of
Aqua Velva.
CARD TABLE $1.00

.Strong uud sturdy

MT1.0UMY WARD &C0.
3rcj and Gregg Sttv Big Spring

Tte BIQ SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD

Play

volved. Each of them had an op
portunity to commit tho crime;
the crime; each of them had a
forceful, motive, and yet each of
them has a fool-proo- f alibi. Powell
sifts and sorts these confllcMng
personalitiesand fiom the Involved
situationjiolnas gut the heretorore
unsuspected muidcrer.

Again, as In "The CanaryMurder
Case" and "The Green Murder
Case," Powell is assisted by the
able Eugene Pnllette as Sergeant
Heath

Mob Seeking
(Continued From Page1)

General J. L. Robertson, comman
der of the Texas national guard.
stated the Greenville unit of the
national guard was'In readinessIn
anticipation of a call for aid from
enforcementofficers at Sherman.
He stated that no order had been
received from Governor Dan Moo-
dy to mobilize the troops but that
the guards could be on their way
way to tho sceno of the disturbance
within an hour from the time the
command was Issued.

Huge Crowd
DENISON, Tex., May 0 trP)

Texas Rangersand Grayson county
officers toduy weie fighting one of
the greatest crowds eer gathered
In this county who v,ere bent on
lvnchlng George Hughes. 41, negro,
chargedwith criminal assault, ac-
cording to reports here.

As rangerssurroundedthe negio
in the court room where he was to
hae teen tried today, county of
fleers and Sherman firemen were

) n - e - .
. f

" ' i

fighting tho crowds that overran
tlit courthouse corridors, lawn and
streetssurroundingthe building.

Tear gas bombs were used freely
by officers to drive back the crowd,
and firemen ran up Udders to the
second floor of the courthouse down
which they forced a number of
those Insidethe building.

The crowd rapidly grew after the
negro was brought to the court-
room and the rangers,sen on or-

ders of Gov. Dan Moody, surround-
ed the negro while county officers
and Sherman firemen sought to
drive back the mob.

Hughes was arresteda few hours
after an attack on a young white
woman near Sherman last Satur
day, He was arraigned yesterday
and pleaded guilty to the charge
and agreed to accept any sentence
Imposed.

No attempt was made to bother
thenegro when he was brought Into
court yesterday, althoughthere had
been threats of violence. Once
since his arrest a crowd gathered
outside the jail but dispersed after
It was convinced by officers that
the negro was not In the building.

At 1 05 p. m., the crowd rushed
for the negro and officers, who had
exhausted their supply of tear
bombs, hurried the prisoner Into a
vault In the district clerk's office
and placed a heavy cordon of Iff!
cers around It.

Other officers were hurried
through the crowd for a new supply
of tear bombs and a call for aid
was sent to all north Texas sheriff
officers A detachmentof officers
were hurried from here to the
icene.

Grayson county officers havedis
patched a message to Gov. Moody
asking that national guardsmenbe
tent Immediately.

At 1. 20 the rangersand officers
had succeededIn forcing the crowd
from the courthouse. Only tear
bombs were used In expelling tho
mob.

WOOL BULLETIN
BOSTON, May 9. UP) The Com-

mercial Bulletin of Boston will say
tomorrow:,

There Is a broadermovement In
wool. Demand, locally, Is largely
for the fine wools, with average
to good, French combing territory
costing about 70-7- 5 cents and
choice staple wools from 75 to 80
cents, clean basis, depending upon
the lot.

PurchasesIn the westwhich now
are becoming fairly general are be-

ing made substantiallyon the basis
at which wool Is selling In Boston.
Directors of the Ohio Cooperative
have under consideration the ques
tion of withdrawal from the Na-

tional Wool Marketing Corpora-
tion. - i

The piece goods marketsare still
more or less In the doldrums.

Foreign markets steady.

So many of you hae planned to honor

"Mother vith some remembrance on

"Mother's Day." Let a gift selected from

our many departmentsvoice your devotion

in the most expressive manner.

Reautiful things from which to make your

choice are found Here,. You will be able to

purchase just what Is most suitable.

I'uy'O charming tribute)toMotherwith
a Grissom-Robertso- n gift.

Douglass

Hotel Hid-;- .

East
Third St.

'The RestPtace to TradeAfter All"

Big Spring

v..

MARKETS

REMEMBER MOTHER

. r

:
tf

Mohair slightly more active e
tho tower bastsof prices.

Wool quotations: Scoured, basis
Texasfine 12 months (selected) 75-7-8;

fine short 12 months 70-7- fine
8 months 68-7-0.

Uohalr: Domestic Good original
bag Texas spring 40-4- good orig-
inal Texas kld'W-52- .

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, May 0. Wl-Co- tton

futures closed steadyat net
declines of 7 to 8 points:

Prer.
High Low Close Close

.Tan 141.rt liKUft
Mar ....1501 1402 1605-- B 1S04B
May .. 1CO0 1583 1895--B 1603B
July ...,1C14 1589 1607-1-1 1014B
Oct 1477 1452 I486 1474
Dee 1487 1463 1475 1483

TEXAS SrOTH
DALLAS, May 0 W Spot cotton

15.65; I loutton 13.70; Galveston,
1585.

I

FT. WOKT1I LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, May 0 tP (U

S. D. A.) Hogs: 900: steady to 10

lower; rail to J9 80; medium to
choice 180-23-0 lb. rail butchers.
$9.70-8.2-5; truck top, 915; bulk bet-

ter erodes, $8 packing sows,
8 3.

Cattle: 1,600, Including 600 calves,
steady; no good fat steersor year-
lings; plain slaughteryearlings, $8.-6- 3;

good fat cows, $7.25; calves

Sheep: 1,000; six decks shorn fed
wethers, all agesat 15.50 or steady:
practically nothingelse offered.

i
TO SELL SCHOOL HOUSE

The old Mldmay school house, lo-

catedsix miles eastof Big Spring,
will be sold at public auction at &

o'clock Saturday afternon, May 17.
The sale will be held In front of
the Howard County courthouse.

15
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These beautiful
frocks are modeled
by the leading mo-

tion picturestirsof
Hollywood.

Building

Son!
Give Mother

a
a
Furniture
Gift

JmM

ssssssfl f

Mother's Day!
Sfukn her day mora pleasantand easier for Her. There are
many article In our store thatwill please her. Come In tomor-

row, selecther gift and let n rend It out nt once, or )ou may

take It to her Sunday. Among tho articleswe might are:

Pictures
Gas Ranges

Refrigerators
Porch Furniture

BARROWOTilltoS GO),,IMC
meStovethatSellstorXcss

If You Have ItCredit If You Need It
850 205

Quick Results Herald Classified

Special Offering
ig

Bothman Frocks

1675

Saturday Monday Only

Y Iri
7 f

rmr- - Sd

Materials: Plain and printedcrepes,
georgettes, all in a Itide
variety of lovely

PAGK THREE

lssf7'bbssC

MssssssssssssPV

Footstools

EasyChairs

Kitchen Cabinets

rhoae Kuwteta

For Try The

on

and

chiffons
pastel shades.

Rug3

is

New shipment of
these frocksreceiv-
ed every Thursday
or Friday direct
from stylists.

Here Is the most unusual offering made in Big Spring in months. A wide
selectionof the Individually styledBothman Frocksis offered Saturdayand
Monday only at the low price of $16.75. dressesare In ultra chic
stylesaad are received by us each week from Los Angeles. Made up In
beautiful materials. Impossible to find stylesof beauty7and values such1
as this elsewhere. Let us show you your size.

Douglass Hotel

On

suggest

Cash

These

WSsWJlyjfSkISJbJwft. EastThird

Street

"THE BEST PLACE TOTRADE AFTER ALL"
BIG SPRING
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MRS.V. iff. YATES AND MRS. DAVlDXEWKAl P.J.A.

WALUU JlIVLO rriiY rniLZO i tui, iio ,iimil
BSr "HOUSEHOLD HINTS" LISP

Mmes. I. B. Cauble,R. L. Baber, V. T-- Roberts
' Win Honorable Mentions Next Prizes

For Most Unusual PartyRecipe

Sheer woifihl of numbers coup-

led with real hmirenlfety Instinct
gives the two rrlxes of this week
to Mrs. V. M. Ynles and Mr.
Paviit Waldo Jones of ,Monnhan.

Mrs. Yates obllReil with flfty-ctg- ht

household hint and Mis
Jones with fouttcen. Mrs. Jones
Is one of the most recular of our
entrant. She never misses a week
In sendlnjr In a recipe and It really
embarraeses us becauso we can't
Rive her a prta every time.

Nest week our prises are offered
for the. best party menu. Thl
hh'ould be a one or two couro menu
carrying out a color schemeor not
as you like.
, Try a 'ar a poIMe to clve a
Mntple and Inexpensive menu. et
one that Is unusual.

The honorable 'mentions for th"
week are: Mesdames I II. Cauble.
R. U Barber and W. T. Roberts.

here are the wfnnlna: lists:
Submitted by Mrs. V. M. Yates

lTlt Gregg St. Blc Sprlnc. Texas.
1. A sprig of mint cooked with

peas gives an unusually delicate
flavor.

2. To make cut plain sparkle,
dip a small brush, in lemon juic
and scrub the glass with it.

X Open a can of asparagusfrom
the bottom and not the top to pre-
vent the breaklnp of the top.

.4. Greased muffin tins are han-
dy for baking apples, green peppers
tomatoes or onions.

3. Before measuring syrup, dip
the cup In cornstarchand it' will
run out readily.

& Leaves of fresh mint give a
dclolclous flavor to iced. tea.

Boll silverware fn salt water

ate

by

won

won
In an aluminum kettle a mammy

it. I stop. honoree was
8. nuts in hot water for sented pottery

few and was a to
out whole. and was in the form u

9. To cool a dish quickly set in
pan of cold salt water.

10. Wash paint, when only
slightly soiled, little milk.

11. Cakes made with syrup stay
moist and fresh longer.

12. Too much flour will make ft

cak&Joo dy-'13-.

Before icing cake sprinkle
the top with cornstarch and the
Icing will not run.

14. To cut butter smoothly,
the knife a 'piece of oiled
paper.

13. Cereals can be kept ciisp and
dry by putting them in glass jars.

16. Add a pinch of salt to cof-

fee when it Is being heated to Im-

prove the flavor.
17. It a door or drawer,

rub the parts with soap.
18. Polish mlrrows with a soft

cloth dampened cold tea.
19. Stale bread can be freshened

by in a damp cloth and
heating In a slow oven.

20. The white of an egg makes
a good dressing for leather up-

holstery. Beat, rub on 'and polish
vigorously.

21. Peanut butter and syrup
make a sandwich filling.

22. Sponges may be cleased in
Toiling water and soda.

23. Screw-eye- s fastened Into end3
)f broom handles enablesthem to

1e hung up conveniently.
24. Plunge eggs in

cold water and the shells will peel
off easily.

25. Shiny places In well-wor- n

should be sponged
hot vinegar before pressing.

' 26. Any good jellies alone make

FELT OUT OF SORTS

ArkaBias Mas Tells of tie
, Geed He Gets From Takiag

Black-Draogu-
U

Mcna, Arfc"If there la a bet-
ter laxative medicine than
Thedford's Black - Draught, I've
sever found it, and I tried a good
marry before I began taking Blacfc-Draug- ht

about twenty years ago,"
.writes Mr. H. F. Miller, who lives
at 211 Street, this city.

--I am satisfied Black-Draug-

When I feel all out of
sorts, my ieet seem to feel heavy,
,'aad I feel tired when I haven't

I ret a bad. allay
.taste In my mouth. I take two

, or thret; doses of. Black-Draug- ht

'nd I feel better.
"I have found It for lodJ-festl-

In fact for about everything
X to recommended for. We just

I 'hep tt In tho house and use It for
. biliousness, headache and such

.complaints. I recommend Black-Draug- ht

to others."
well-kno- medicine has

feeeq use nearly 100 years, and
i Ma popularity Is constantly increas--'

JbT, as sales clearly prove.
Dent with counterfeits and

questionable substitutes when you
can so easily obtain the genuine

' .Thedford's Black-Draug- ht by always
'11ln9 fn f &) rl.' Tl i it . ifl' Costs only 1 cent a dose.

Bobl ererrwbere. NC-32-3

Black Suita? Then
White HatsAre Chic

PARIS. May . t.Ti-Parl-

are wearing white hnts and
gloves with dark tailored
and don't forget the white but'--'

tonhoje.
Real gems and discretion

crowding gobs of glass and
hunks- of painted pottery out of
the Jewelry trade.

Only brilliant multi-strand- s of
bright beads are permlssable
among femmes chic and largely
limited to white sport costumes
'otherwise unadorned. '

June brldes-1o-b-e please not:
Anne Tyrrell, daughter of the
RrltUh ambassadorwho was
married at Notre Cathe-

dral to Adrian Holman, diplo-
mat, chose the headdress many
fashionable brides are selecting,
a simple wreath of orange

Mrs. N. E. Springer
Is Party Honoree

Mrs. N. E. Springer, was the hon-

oree at a bridge party given Tues-
day eyenlnng Mrs. Sidney Van
Zandt at her home on east Sixth
street.

The house was decorated with cut
flowers. Miss Estelle Hutto
high score prize and was presented
with a bottle of bath saltsand bath
soap. Miss Pauline Sullivan
consolation prize, negro
door The pre- -

Soak a with a pitcher.
hours before cracking the The party surprise Mrs.

meats will come Springer of

white
with a

a

civer

sticks
sticking

with

wrapping

delightful

hard-boile- d

clothing with

made

Eleventh
with

worked; and
lost

good

This
In.

growing
trifle

suits

Dame

shower.
The guests were- Dr. Ora Etes

Johnson:MesdamesN. E. Springer
anad O. Y Miller. Misses Estell--
Hutto. Pauline Sullivan. Lois Coch---
ran anl Emily Guthrie.

delicious sauce for
tundats.

ice cream

27. Cocoa butter is a splendid
sunbutn lotion.

28. One tablespoon cornstarch,
equals two tablespoons flour for
thickening.
.29. Little cracks In heavy chini

disappear If the duh is boiled in
milk.

30. To stiffen brush bristles rinse
In a solution of alum and water.

31. To freshen'lettuce nnd fresh
greens place in cold water with
lemon juice.

32. Scald a dish which has been
used for fish, with hot water and
vinegar.

33.' A leak in a gas pipe may be
stopped temporarily with laundry
soap rubbed where the leak Is.

34. If sausagesare rolled In flour
before cooking, they will not break

35. Cut a small potato In half
and use it as a spreaderIn greas-
ing a griddle.

3C. After you have servedsteak
or other greasy foods, use a little
ammonia In the dtihwater

37 Meringues shouldbe sprinkled '

lightly with sugarbefore putting in (

(Continued on page Six)

THIS MESSAGE IS

FOR MILLIONS

ALL-BRA- N la Health News
to Them

Millions know that headaches.
Seneral depression and other ail
ments are causedby constipation.
Theyknow thatcathartics,puisanc
patent medicines will not effect per
manentrelief. .They will be keenly '

interested lrr the natural, effective
remedy for constipation that ex-
perience, has.revealed to other
millions..

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N Is eaten
everywhere todayfor the relief and
preventionof constipation.This de-
licious cereal addsroughageto the
diet fhat 'is absoluteassurance
against this dreaded disease.
Kellogg's ALL-IJRA- N Is guaran
teedto relieve both temporaryand
recurring-- constipation.

KeUon's ALL-BRA- is theorig-
inal ALL-BRA- N. It not only pro
ventsconstipation,but contains
abundant iron that enriches the
blood and brings tho radiant glow
of health to the complexion. With
milk or fruit 'nkes, it also brings
impextaatvHamlaa; "

EatlSrJCeiiogjr8-- ALL-BRA-N

'tkBrfs aaathealthfulhabit. It is
. espoela-tiyesseneiti-l In reducing diets.

BRAN h the, Back-age-'.,

Served eteyvrtieia Madd-b-

Kelloct in Battle Creek:. "

jiAAW
saW"

--BRAN
XsafHrsvatt la Texturaand Tasta

SESSION
The final meeting of the year

,for the Central Ward P.-- A. was
theld Thursday afternoon.

It was opened with a sing-son- g

of P-- A. ro'ugs. The program
was as follows:

Reading, "The White Carnation,"
by Mabel. Segell,

Readlnx, "Mother" Day," by
Janice Slaughter,

Installation of officers: Presi
dent. Mrs. U E. Eddy;, first vice'

I president. Mrs. W. W. Inkman;
I second rice president, Mrs. Harry
iStnlcup; third vice president, Mrs.
William 15attle: secretary, MrstJ
Carl Estes) treasurer, Mrs. Victor
Mclllnger: reporter. Miss Miriam
Kennedy.

Minute?. Mrs. John Woodley.
Speechof appreciation. Olln COX.

'Mrs. Delia Agnell moved to send
a telegram to Mrs. W. A. Gllmoie,
president of the Texas P.--T. A. on
Mother's Day.

The picture contest waa won by
Misj Miriam Kennedy' room, up-

stairs and Mrs. Delia Agnell'a loom,
Jowr.itairs.

The numbersof the P.-- T. A. then
signed the county library petition
and various women expressed thlr
opinions as to the need for a li-

brary.
The meeting then adjourned and

the social hour followed: Ice cream
and cake was served to the
mothers.

The room was decorated In P.-- T.

A. eclorj. yellow and blue and the
P.-- A. motto was on the wait
Tills motto Is "Love of childhood Is

the tie that binds us In holiest pur-
pose."

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. C. A. Ruhrup spent a few
days In El Poso visiting friends
during the week.

Mrs. F. S. Harris and daughter.
Grace, and Mrs. J. D. Hill spent
yesterday In Abilene with Mrs.
Karris' mother, Mrs. Gainer.

R. H. Innes of Dallas was here
yesterday for the T. A P. He waa
makln; Investigation for the com-
pany as to the handling and stor-
ing of explosives.

Dr. G. T. Hall returned yester-
day from Mineral Wells, where he
has bsen attending the state medi-

cal convention.

WATSON TO MIDLAND
C. T. Watson wilt be In Midland

Saturday ata business meeting of
the local Chamber of Commerce
secretariesIn division six of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

mr--
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TomatoJuiceGod
AWZesfTd,

tl ; l i ; "X
JOSEPHrNE B. GIBSON

With the aid of your emerg-
ency shelf, even elaborate"com-
pany meals should 'not prove
difficult. And this holds true,
despite thefact that only a few
fresh, fruits and vegetables ars
ln'the market at this season.

If you are planning a lunch-
eon, for Instance, why nbt sur-pil- se

your guests with tomato
Juice cocktails Instead of a clear
soup? Tomato juice cocktsils
are easy to make, and everyone
likes them. For the main dish
try a casserole of com and kid-

ney beans. Hot biscuits and
a glass of apple butter from
your supply shelf will be de-

licious additions to roiind out a
perfect meal.

Following is a menu for an
excellent luncheon which you
will find very helpful if you
entertain Informally:

A LUNCHEON MENU
Tomato Juice Cocktail

Casserole of Corn and Kidney
Beans

Pineapple a,nd Celery Salad
Hot Biscuit Apple Butter

Jelly Roll
Beverage

Tomato Juice Cocktail To 3
cups strained' tomato juice add
2 tablespoons chpped oulon, 2
tablespoons choppeo parsley, 1

teaspon lemon juice, 1--4

sauce, 1- -4 teaspoon
worchcsttrshlre sauce, and 1

teaspoon salt. Let stand about
3 hours. Thenstrain and serve
In thoroughly chilled glt-'se- s.

Casseroleof Corn and Kidney
Beans 1 medium-siz- e can of
corn, 1 medium can of oven
baked kindey beans, 1 green
pepper, 2 teaspoon salt, J egg,
3 tablespoons gratedcheeseand
a few buttered bread crumbs.
Mix the beans, corn gTeen pep-
per minced finely, salt, and well
beaten egg. Pour into a but-
tered baklng-dls- sprinkle top
with cheeseand a layer of but-
tered crumbs, and bake In a '

lasssWflsssssssi wtyfJwA1t A" BssSstsasiV'SsPsssassasssassasPy 'jj -

. . . ordercandy

for Mother

now--

Lee

Pound,. . 80c

Neirls' Fino

-

i -
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s. I

moderate oven for 30 to 45 min-

utes.
Pineapple. Celery and Nut

Salad Combine 1 V cups can-
ned pineapple cut rn cubes, 1

2 cup celery cut In small
pieces,; and 1 cup pecans or
walnuts. Moisten with a fruit
salad dressingmade of 1 cup

saladdressingand
2 cup whipped

cream. GarrOsVr with additional
serve very cold

In deep,cups of crisp lettuce.
Jelly Roll Beat 3 eggs until

very light, add 1
cup sugar, beating, continually.
Pour In 4 cold, wa-

ter; then slowly add 1. scantcup
flour sifted with 4 teaspoon
salt and 2 teaspoon baking
powder, pour onto a pan, lined
with waxed paper the pan
should be about' 8x11 Inches.
Bake for If. minutes In a mod-

erate- oven (373 depres P.)
When-- done turn out on a clesn
towel sprinkled with" powdered
sugar. Trtra off outer edges,
spread with current' or grape
jtlly, of with cherry or pram
preserves, and roll while hot.
Wrap In the towel and allow-t-

stand topped with; whipped
cream.

ChristianEndeavor
Members
Members of the Christian En-

deavor of the First Christian
church met yesterday afternoon and
proceeded to Iatan lake for a

Those present were: Mrs. O. "U.

Miller, Miss Elsie Youngblood, and
.Mr.' McClendont Doris Hutchlns,
Elizabeth Craln, Mary Burns, Pau
line Hart. Georgia Owen. Moselle
Stephens,FrancesMiller, Ruth pod- -
son, Aimartda Pokejoy, Thelma
Stone, Nina Walters, Morris Cu:v
Jls Ray, Oreen, Roy Ferguson, Ro
wan Smith Ben Allen, Harry Huft
mnn. nrrhi RnrKint. Walter,'RlL

J Ddn andElbeck Wood

.

you

Your Mother likes CANDY and shewill certainly

the fresh, candies that" ve
have for you to give Her.

Virginia
(any assortment)

Chocolates

j'Jf
Pound$T0

pound

MayonnaUa
sweetened

nutmeat,fnd

and.gradually

tablespoons

Have Picnic

Jarbatough,

Mother

Loves

ivell deliver

when shy

appreciate delightful

Baylor's

"V

Kiss's
m

Pouka $1.50

.'. . . . !$t.75

SEND MOTHER CANDY AND PLEASE-HE-R ON
MOTHER'S DAM.

CANDY

a,Y ' 1

tftfijnimri "-1-202 '

'JF - iVTi!llp yD. - 1400 Scurry I

J?

1 t

"What
ha,ve county said

Miss Clara Pool tho Big
high, school. "We teach from books,
but small text book sub-
ject cannotbring your children
the wealth that they
,migni
la

"Our teaching; you'd more ef-

fective could send the
bitious eiilld the county library

the school library
where he, would profit by further

For Instance, my
b6ys has mind, nnd
books would pro-

fitable for him read.
"One my girls comes

ask what she, besides

. THE JtT7fg
. ' hi r nil's ft fi asssr " - IB- - -

MLks ClaraPool Winelle Kavatiaugh
Vfoli xtM'JX

'T'Ai.r,W rViWevn
xiifht4-'iu- , r
an advantagell would be

to a library!"
of 8prlngj

one on a
to

of knowledgs
Dei Dy supplementary cuu

be
If we am

to
f.r supplement

reading. one of
nn Inventive

on electricity be
to

of to me
to can do

MODEM DRftn I
in mil

Has

teachingwhen she gets oat of high
school. A library would tell her. of
many vocations open to women1

from which she might choose.
"When self-mad-e men are asked

what the ksynote of their 'success
Is, they answer, reading the life of
Abraham Lincoln, or, the words of
Ralph Waldo Emerson,or, the say-

ings of Poor Richard,or, the study
of the lives of other great men. It
Is a privilege for us to be given!
the opportunity of petitioning'for
a. county library."

i
C. E. Council Holds

; Meet In Midland
The district meeting of the Chris-

tian EndeavorCouhcll was held in
Midland 'last week. Members of
,the BJg Spring Christian church

': ,

who .attended were: Rev. and Mrs.
D, R. Llndiey. J. H. Smith, Miss
Kitty Wlngo .PaulineHart, Thelma
Stone andMiss Elizabeth Stone.

Planswere made for an Endeavor
rally to be held some, time this
coming month.

4

morgan,Oriole

i wirier, Allows
But Three Hits

J. C. Morgan of the Orioles turn-
ed in the first shutout game of
the season Thursdaywhen he held
the Cubs to three scattered hits
and no runs to win .hU first game

r 'v it

-- !

fj

i

You may select
from bl0Bd.
Mae, red,' plak,
yellow, bfacfc and

.white kids.

1 rr rr-TT- -r r

'Lucky Thirteen"
Members' of" tho "Lucky Thir-

teen" club were, entertained by
Miss YmtjciJo Kavanaugh at fier

htme recently with- - an Informal
dance and slumber party. At mid-
night they enjoyed a light lunch-
eon and Ice cream supper.'

The fallowing club members at-

tended; Dorothy Vandergrlff,
JKatliryn Anthony, Zelma Fayo
Couch, Faye McLnln, Gladys Mays,
Ruth Tnrascr, Joanna vines.
Ioulso Flowers, Lillian Crawford,
Eloulrc Duff, Marie Hawk and the
hostess,

' l

PolicewomenWear
'Latest' As Disguise

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, May
9. W The two British police-
women who have come to Alex-

andria to join the native police
force will be "elegant ladles of
fashion" according to La Bourse,
a leading Alexandria, newspaper.

"It seems that rre shall not
have the pleasure of seeing
them walking In our streets
with the red fes of a 'chsoulche'
en their henils and wearing, ac-
cording to tho season,cither the
black or white coat of our noble
policemen, with a skirt Instead
of trousers,"said the paper.

"No, the policewomen will be
secret. They will wear the same
dresses as our elegant ladies of
fashion and will only make
themselves known when .they
have arrested some Individual."

17 to O. Morgan struck out eleven
men In .seven Innings,

Underwood was no puzzle to the
Oriole batters, but Kaaterson. held
them scoreless after the fifth In-

ning. Blevlns, Morgan, and Gray
hit home runs for the Orioles. Blev-
lns also accounted for a double
In the first Inning that scored three
men. Nine errorsby the Cubs aided
the Orioles In their run making.

The victory placed the Orioles
In a tie with the Jellies for second
place. The league-leadin- g Rooste's
open a series with the' JellleB thh
afternoon at Washington Park.

R H E
Cubs .......00000000 3 fl

Orioles .... .4 4 . 4 4 0 017 14 I
Batteries: Underwood, Kasterson,

and Kasterson.Curry; J, Morgan
and Blevlns, McCain.

tV

'Values
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Mrs. Hayes Stripling was host
to tho members of the Ace Il
Club yesterdayafternoon at !H

home on Young street.
Mrs. Larson Lloyd won hi

score.
The house was w

cut flowers and ferns. Two coui
refreshmentswere served to
following guests and memtjel
Mesdames O. L. Bollnger, A. P
ter, Wayne Parrlsh, Charles Rcj
and HerbertJohnson;Tracy Sml
Stanley Vhceler, Warner Kned
John Whltlaker, Alfred Colli
Herbert Stanley and Larson Lit

League Standing
w nj

iiooatcrs . . ....... u l
Jellies .' .2 1 .
Orioles 1 ,

Cubs

Frtntk-frtf-J fetattts cut
btitnl a turn if Cfoktd

O

l
.4

2
0 6

to

Mux IliOi. Coffee Is "i
to a turn becauseonlya
pounds at a time pass
the roasters. That's C
trolled Roaitinc Bi
patented,continuous pro.

and It createsa flavor
other coffee has.

Fwft from lite original
Pack. Easily opened with the I

IM0- -.

thro

twu

Pumps, straps,
ties,

oxfords,
novelties .and

Hundreds are taking advantageof this shoe sale. Not old stockbut tio
, very lateststylesIn hoadredpatternsto choosefrom. Included in this
sale are450 PfMra ofpv,en,sandalsin ail new Spring colors. Comein and
let us fit ypu,, ii.IP 31ZES TO

AAA C

if
MRS.

ACE HIGH

decorated

Afew
ATA TIM

Hills

HILLS
BROS.
COFEEH

Special Purchase
Shoe Sale

HUNDREDS ARE BUYING THESE VALUES

3 Jf

tSIDJTHS

STRIPLIN

HOSTESS

85--

combina-
tions,

combinations.

.tJT

JEatt;TJi:aSt. AqrwJSlreetFromNewScttW. HoM
ff,jU Um i tot Afhm &km lttm)i'lwiMtt t.f.'' ii.
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To Place 'A

Classified

M
jfio'ne 728 or

HERALD
J Classified '

Advertising
RATES'

, Information
Linei ... sc

(5 words to line)
Minimum p cents.

Aftt Vint Insertion!
Line 4o' Mlnlmum'soo

pyTJift'MoBfb:
t?rfiJrftnTi Jl'bff

pLAaUFIKD advcrtlsmjr
whTbe. accepted'until W
noon week days and
5:30 P. m. Saturday for
Sunday IpsmlQn. , '

TUB HERALD reserve
the tight to edU. and
classify properly all ad
vertlsements lor the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

fAPVEItTISEMKNTS .will
ht accepted roverr tele
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made .Immediately after
ef

ERHOR3 In classified ad
vertlslnc will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention

rat-- Insert
ADVERTISEMENTS of

more than one' column
L width will not be car--
I nca In .the classified sec--

tion. nor will blackface
lypa. ur uurupra pt? uscu.

gene;rau
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A ltdge oHcea't ,i 0
STAKED Plains Lodge9-Np."- A.' K&A.M. meets 2nd anfhThurs-l.'ds- y.

C X. Cunningham, Secy,

LosCandfount
FOUND ml seine. l'hone

PuWio tfotipo

West TeXas Maternity
; Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas.
Htrlctly modern, private reireat,
licensed by stateand operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Vox No. 1423,
Abilene.

l'UEE good fertiliser: will be glad
to gle It away If you will cnnie
after It. Thone 4S7--

JEMPLOYMplNT
Employm'tWanted-Mal-o 11

11EAUT1FV VOUIt YAHD
Man experienced In planting
and scaring for flowers and
shrubs lll do our job at rea-
sonable cost. Phone Adolpli
Miller at U3--

Employm'tAyantcd-Femal-o 1?
WANT to sell coilftctlonery quick-

ly, good location; dutng good
business, now fixtures; persona!
inquiries only 'Rlts t'onfactlon--rr, 4th and Main Sts, lslg Spring,
xexns.

FINANCIAL
Mosey to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS ANP GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

116 E. 2nd Phone 862

FQRSiLE
Jlojiscjiqld Goods 16

UBHOLSTEBING
REFINISHING

Just phone: no obligations arid let
us-- servo you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coyerlngi;
air tfruflu panning;.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1054 21g W. 2nd

FOIt BALI: 1 StlmpsOn Computing
IIIHVIIIIIV, 1UVt I Cll IKI HU1,
siv.vu. van m tun Aigerja ni.

Livestock and Pets 20
GOOD mlkh tow. Apply at liaiik

head Jkiarxci, in n. ira tit.
FINE Jersey milch cuw; may be

seen nt "01 V. 16th S. l'lionp
1US3-- J.

Miscellaneous 33
OQTTON SEED FOR l'LANTINQ

n"e haya 100 bushels of Apal
Jeotton aed that we bought
?froS Mri P. T. Low. ;M?.'Xq-- v

sa)s this seed Is purs'and,that
the rotlK were cleaned " before
ginning started. Price 11.50 per
bushel, wnns tney last, rnon
111, King Chevrolet 'Co.

1 have'tonir.lo plane'sfor sale; tl.Ofl
iuir hiniilred. COS K. 6th and

'jdrnW1 rIiuJrJ',

K 1 - jl t PA0BV1VIj.ji.'Vpi ha9E3E " - j J'i -

v 7TU r.ftSf r " i
j

7i Mde Pfm 6f Big Spring andHoward County
Phone

Just
728 or 729

1

WrtH UNITS' ARE FILLED and say
729 You Can Sell j or You Can Buy On The . HeraJd Classified Page "Classified"

FbRSALE

EXrrftf-S- ui24
WOULD exchange lot

JlcletitJ fhr food Chevrolet trtckt
'rhune tit.

rentals"
ApfwijB.U 26

NEW tuttiuwen --6r "unronlrttedrrtmnt: all conYniBcaj also
new houses. XtOl rturtneli, Mrs.T --1Anderson.

tilCHUX furnished apartnients: 411

bill paid; references required:
ho' children Or pets, l'Jione 312
or apply 102 QrKir.

FOIt .IlENT: modern unfurnished
apartment with garage; at 1011
Scurry, rhone ft.

FOR nENT Two nicely 'furnished
upstairs apartments, enrago 'In-
cluded; for couples'bnly; good lo-
cation, close In. Apply at toritud
nels or call 1100--

MODKnN new furnished
apartment;brlvatu bath; all bills
paid; couplo without children;
Apply at 710 U. 3rd St. or phone
SU5.

NICIT, toof. east front, famishedapartment;close In; prlvalrf bath:
private entrance; garage, hot
and i old water; gas; fur couples.
Apply at 0i Scurry St. or 'phone

NICK tireetr moniKf'I Or 3'furnlsh-nl- :
built-i- n flxturesr light 'and

water furnished. Apply at Set-
tles Ills. Willow and Snd 'Sts.
Mr. M. 11. Mullet

TWO-roo- nicely fomlshed apart-
ment, gas, garage; also east
front bedroom. Apply at 802
Lancaster St.

FUItNISIIED apartment
for rent about May loth; located
at 1601 Main St'Thpne
23V Of 771. "" .

UNFURNISHED, apartment:- '4
rooms and hath: gas; automatic
watrr heater. Apply at "800 2

. nnnn.l. SI .-.H....V W.
Nicn abartmentt furnlshe'a dr"un--

lurnisneo. Appiy-a- t i.

STRICTLY modern .unfurnished
apartment In new east front du-
plex; first class condition: pice
garage furnished and al 1 bills
paid except personal gas. J. D.
Harron, 10. Johnson St. Phone
1224.

SMALL south apartment;
close In: private entrance;adjoining

bath, clothes closet; 218.00
per month: all bills paid. Phone

SS-- J or apply at 40 Austin St.

TWO-roo- m modern furnished ap--
ttiiiiiriii, nil milium iniu. ypiii
at 1003 LancasterSt.

NICE apartment, reasonable rate.
ltione SI2 or apply at S12 Main
bl.

1 il iir;i-roo- lurnisnen aparimsnij
first class, -- io; ruruisnca
apartment, 13.", turn, house,
Sttr. llr ey U Rlx, phones 260,
ltos. 19S.

THREE-roo- apartinentr "modern.
garage Included Apply at Kin
and On en St. Mrs. Wlllard Simp

1'ARTLY furnished or unfurnished
room; JJO0 per week. Apply at
HUlcrcst Tourist Camp.

MODERN apartment;closa'ln: foe
cpupe. Apply at 4 ly Johnson St.

NICE soulhentt aparjment; '3
rooms lint nnd cold water: gar-ug- e

Included Apply at 903 Main
Kt l'hone "S-J-,

THREE-roo- furnished apart-
ment, giirage Imludrd: Apply at
13UJ Uinconter 1'hope Sys or 49,

ONE-roo- furnished apnrlincnt.
l'hone s!8 nr 9.

Light Ilotibckeeping li'ms 27

TWO nkcly furnlshtdr-rop-m'f la
modern home; fur light fiouse-kecpln- g;

prlale intranee; utili-
ties paid; 320 00 per nbhth; for
couplo noly Mrs. T. A. Staples,
4V2 State St,

i'L RNIHUEO light .housckvrplng
rooms, all utilities paid, reason-
able.' Appb t 901 Udllad St.

Bedrooms 2fJ

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

303 Gregg l'hone C0

Rooms 73c and 11.00
Rates by week. 1 1.0,0 and 15.00

Shower Bath Privileges

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
hath; prhate entrance; garage
Included; fbr man and wife. Ap-
ply at 303 E. 9th St. -

111IIKQIIE ou rent a room, look at
this nfii unstalrs.nicely furnish- -
rd; next tf bath; garfttte Included.
Tlmnions' Home', 301 K. I'ark,

Heights.

THREE Iovel rooms In brick
home In WftshlngTbTTl'laee. l'hone
Sl In (he da)tlin and 314 kt
night. Mrs. V. A. Eariust.

NICE coot, south bedroom; prlate
frqpt entrance; adjoining bath;
modern homo; for ono or two
gentlemen; close In. Apply at
&0t Johnson St or phone 1100--

Boom & Board 20
COOp room and board at ono of

the coolest and quietest homes In
Ulg Spring; all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main St. or phone
0S2-- J. ,

Houses SO

KOUK-rop- house with bath: all
modern conveniencesand built In
features; garage; unfurnished:
opposite high school, l'hone 104
or

FOUR-roo- inodsruly equipped
house. Apply at Red Front Fill-
ips )tnHon and see Hud l)ald-9- 1

KJVE.roohi,, modern unfurnished
houseV c'Q In oh VT. tth St.
Phijiji ES, W. A. Qllnwur.

FOR"' nKNT lively furnished
Spanish.slyje. House, nnmnletslv
furnished. Must furnish refr- -
ences. ItAs Main or phone S3
boforo (130 a. in. und oftor 6 p. in.

rKntXls
M

Housed so
TWO-roo- stucco house on W. Cth

Jit. Apply at 31 'IN. Oregg. Mrs.
Itertha rt, or phone 4I

3EV12N-roo- m houAo anil garage.
rhone SiS or app)y tit 130s Bcur;

) ry St. .' .

two-roo- furnished "house; hath;
lcltchenetle; sleeping porch! large
clothes closet. Apply at $00 Lan-mast-er

B). pr phone 170.

iifn.n
Applr nf Sit N. Orrgg St. Mrs.
liertha. Ilueaknrt. I'hone J79. ,

P."Pfi--5 3

new duplex: nil modern conven--
lerfces; located at 400 Douglass
Ht. For further Information
phone, V. .

REAL ESTATE
j Houses fpr Sale 3$

TWO-roo- modern,,house for sale,
7 at West 8th. street.Good location
i for shop men: 1100 down and JI5

per mo. Phone 187 or se Mrs.
A. T. Kasch.' 107 Gregg St.
MUST suit on pecpunj of leading

town; 'house; double'gar-age-;
building corner. Apply at

6o w:',th st. ;

i
Lotg & icreaeo 37

TWO east front, Inside lots. In 1100
. pipe on itunneis; (or sale at a
rdal'bargain. " Apply 2200 Run
nU or phons 5t.-- l

1IOMESEEKERS: - SELECT
YOUR HOME SITE In beautiful
Restricted OPVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, 'which 'has samo
city 'Conveniencesas-- offered by
other seditions.'-- Seven blocks
front business district and three
blodks north of new T&P Shops.
On'j'l'aved Highway,' CLEAR

'OtLT1-- EDUB TITLE AB-
STRACT ttemeredto buyers fri
35 minutest Special prices to
home builders and on cash sales;
also terms.

IJAUER ESTATE
T. O. ox. 570 Rig Spring, Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38
ONE acre 6t land close In on Rank--

ncau niitnwsj, gvoa iu cjiickch
rapeh) roomy ijou":0111! build-
ings.' Apply nt 'B04 l'etroleum
llldg.or. pbone, 1 ' n

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Oars 44

NEW sport ntodel Chevrolet Cabrio-
let; lump seat; heuy cord tires,
other extnis;'wlll ell cheap. See
If. C. Ttmmons at IIclp-Slf- y

urocery Stote.

MEN LISTEN
rJ it

TVCD)fjA I
J t fir I7s,.M fW t

T" rT. ,rr ' ""

DISCOtJRSE
A special men's service of the

-- fw.. - ."'

Methodist meeUng Dr. Thurston hjU wa? ,, )?e

XTice spoxe last nigm to a crowu-e-d

house on Modern Business
Man'ri'Chlef Blunder" as ananswer
to-th- subject announced, "A Rich
man In Hell Why?"

The rtsvivallst stated that he re-

garded every man 'ks a business
man'of some kind He regardedthe
parableOf the rich man and Laz-
arus of the 16th Chapter of
as portraying the modern business
man who neglects a religious ex-

perience. He emphasized the ad.
mlrable features of

v the, rich man
by' giving many points of his life
hat were admirableand commend-

able. He evidenced
of classing' a manof wealth or suc-

cess In life as a crook or rascnl
merely because of his possessions.
He 'slated that the rich man didn't
go" to hell becausehe was rich. Nei-

ther did tho poor man go to heaven
because of a contrast In financial
stability.

According to the evangelist the
rich man was typical pf the suc-

cessful businessman of today. He

I'5":. ! ?--falW9'r N t t -- if!r ,sH it '

MODERN
a5 the modem

it is made!
KwTtTii. ni- -. ,.

't K iJ iH IXWJI
I e,. .JJ.f',j ! . i. jin- - a .

-- 51hWi WuJwrWLl. fj .

immKWhm urn t
!1'A ktAL

T- -

mxhRxifi 72S
JM

' mar .,,

i- -

i -

i '

'

LOOK aroundybur attYc. . . .or
rrt - . -

garage now and sell the ar--

that areniercly occupyjng
sgacc., . .

INSERT a claslkicd ad early
tfvrtw 7c ., f.tomorrow. . , .A email cost and' u m rM(ti' d ...- -

you'll lively find a buyer for the
discarded articles.

The Herald Classified
Always Interestingand Helpful

B.kno,Ju,t what

"The

Luke

had succeeded In his life work nnd

was able to provide, weU for his
family.. The speakergave occasion
to admits men of successand said

that any Job was advisable. The
man of the parable had his eyes
on his business and his family.
These were characterizedas admir-
able and In Uiese he dfd not blun-
der. According to the evangelist
the 'blunder lay In n,ot lifting his
eyes to the God who made him
until his life was gone. He gave
thought to Bucce4rt.Hhta life but
waited to think of Cod until the
hour when he could not bo allowed
to seo God. For in hell he lifted
up his eyes In torment. Though he
could not see God he was allowed
to get a glimpse ofnthe heaventhat

The relvallst expressed a belief
that, every man expefJLed to go to
heaven urjon death'but he slated
that many waited top long to make
,the start. The richmanhad waited
too long. Now' lm businesswas
gone and he saw boM,wlth Its tor-
ments. Statlnir .thai he did not

eangel)stIndicated that he consid
ered! separation from, loved ones
and' bring forever accompanied
with rncmorjc? .Li. misspent ilfo
as Jutflclept upttMnt to consti-
tute a hell. The rich" man thought
of what he might have been and

ggl iv.1

JvrtbtSnouySiii
ToPrttmt

TtythhSimple
of Youth

Trtatmcnt
CTBSSSSsKfcj'lrK'

nc IlinHl LrtC It inline f!r..m Tie
f nrm irr O.CK5 um leaving on (w

flic BltM'llK yH xnrmy hilt ikm of youtai
a Ok mult YWU f.mj lxi MtnSi Ut
AxIelhcpnoK Jdilhtful la uk

MjHITHA LEE
tbiLetnifiA
COLLINS BIIOS. DItUGS1

-- M
i" 1.1

.21ills J

fE2$
5 - I n'ullitii I ItH 1 J i

Magnolia

ANTI-KNOC- K

vjasolme
AHTI. KNOCK flEMIUM OASOLIHC

mLBBBSsssmsBsaaasBmaBsammmBm
RATIONS AND DEALERS THKOUOHOUT THE SOUTHWEST

- it

Ubur
ATTIC HOLDS
PCS$gpiLITIE$

.and those foreotten
articles represent pioney

,

tides

'
'

.desired that his loved ones be
warned not to come to the same
end. He sajd nothing could make
he,, hotter than ,or ope'S
come and make accusation that ho
was In hell becauseof following In
dad's footsteps.

The evangelist dwelt at length,
upon what he termed the vicious
circle of poor to poor through In-

heritance. He statedthat the damn-
ing parasitesof modem social life
consisted in the Idle sons of rich
menwllh nothing to do. Their fath-
ers desired to make life easy for
them and In doing so made It easy

MtlZTZ:. T --"

I

For
Far

Every ( vA
Frock lb'
Worth ) J

Far f .
rlore xws. fiKv

. . Smart nfii&S. rfx
. Women
i WiU !$$$& 7 )

Buy lil' Two . . mfji JThree llttfl
. . and
More! 1fi&L:

They're U3M
New!
Neyer IwmwGii

'nerorc frMmms.
. Shown!

J(

lVl$Cg Mateiials

Il

'A i

I

I I

Thinh- T

3rd andGreggSts.

for them to go through life with-

out religious connections.
Upon tho Invitation to men who

would Join the evangelist In mak-
ing' a resolution to take as a Ufa
motto the motto of A. D. Brown,
famous shoe manufacturer, "God
first, family second, and chocs
third," practically every man and
boy In the house entered tho cir-
cle around the rostrum for a pray-
er of rcconsecrstlon.

A second mass meeting for wn in-

ert was announced for 3 o'clock to-

day when the subject will bo "What

pl

CHICAGO

tr. Louts Go via Oi?cago
Returndirect
from Detroit
No extracharge

When you go to Detroit, nnJ
points East,hnvc your ticket
routedocr tho WnboHh Hall-
way andenjoy tho prhilcgc ol
goingonoway ia Chicagoant)
theother way over direct line,
without extra charge.

T1etaorr Wahaati Ity. i4tt of
IHtrolt. are food on Lk
SHvamers between Detroit and
Buffalo' at no sltra coet for
transportation.

"Ilanner Blue Limited" theTrain
of Train between St. Louts and

i Chicago, leavoi St. LouU at J2i2f
IIOOn. K.t sit.

, sertice. Other 'Wabash' trains bo

VSSlSSitrains betweenSt. LouU and Do
troll. Splendid Wabash seolet
betweenChicago andDetroit.

No matterwhererou aw an
intf, flortlt or Faat.aik you.
tlrVt aaent for tlio run4
rlp'Mmmer'irtiralon faro

marlite abaala lly.
. C. P. Wilms

DUtrief faMrnaerAsent

P r - .'

rK41 H

..

featuring tho Now SI!- -
houctto Lines, Princes
Straight Line Models,
Dolcros. Altn the cry
popular wrap aroun.il
t)pe. Dresses that
can bo worn from
early niorn to tlio aft-
ernoon hours of

The cool
matcrl
are Print-
ed Broad-clot- h,

Lln-
cnes, Dot
V 11
and JJa-tls-

You
will be
p casantly
surpr sod
at thequality and
stlo you
will reecho
for only
11.05.

Sires I
II to 81

What It CostJXou

A M

Happensto Country Women When
Thoy Movo to Town." Tlio subject
ns unnnunccd for tonight will be
"The Mist Important Question In
Tho Bible." The services will last
through Supday. "How to be

When tho Big- - Meeting Is

Z2H

DIRECTORY
Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
Ready ServeYou!

Brooks ,

and
Woodward

Attornoys-At-La-w

General In all
Courts

Flshor Bldr.
rhoae G01

Thomas.andCoffee
ATTORNEYS

Booms XVtmt Texaa NafL
Itank Dullduuc

1'hona SS7

RIO gjyu-a-
. TJJpM

DR. Wm. W.

Chiropractor Masseur

Office 308 PetroleumBldg.
8 A. M. to G 1. M. rhone 1113

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1804 Main From 6:30 V.'lO.

To 0 r. M. rhnrio 1395 '
Calls Answered Day or Nbrht

Introducing Immediate WegV .

All Summer .Vacation,..

I

Wk
I

7M1

JkJkK

11m

1

a
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o o a
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McELHANNON
-

1

sheer

"""

Styled to
wear about
tlio house
or on
street . .
Slip On,
Uneven

Line,
Bow Sides,
Boleros
and other

styles
that are
new and

most
approprl
ate.

to

Over" hasbeen for, Sun-
day morning.

To

(fee tfi'e

Dr.
' OIT d h

Qffloo la AUea BuUdtBC

Use

DR. S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First TfaUphaJ
Office Vhone 421 '
Bea, PboneU6W

DBS. ELLINGTON ANld

DENTISTS
Bldg.

Phono 281

Use ClassiHid

B. A.
General

Cabinet Work
Bepalr Work ot All

rnONE 437

: . J
h

- ;

7
s

MAY 10th
To

MAY 17th

j

i, t

A Monster
SheerCotton

WASH
Materials

Fashioned of materials
washable . .

Llncnes, Batiste
and Dimity with trims
ot organdy also new
combined binding and
piping.

Sale of Made in T4xW

Would.

There

Fraclice

Sfyles

the
.

Hern

and

Make. OntTkytlktSHlL

PhonV28tT

announced

Wankd.

Camrl
ABILEOTBUtaSprtnj,

The Clasjfid

BRrXTLB

Baak'WeVr.

HARDY

Petroleum

The

REAGAN
Contractor

Week Ends

DAYS
Kalurday

Saturday

WW
Iff

Ai

BiKHng.Texai

6i

FROCKS
98

WASH
FROCKS

$195 JmMk

Selection

guaranteed

aw aii 1 n'lriwwiia g-r- i,a

Al

i
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MAY 11TH

Herearc a few of the many gift items that will

make her happinessmore completeon that day.

95c lo S3.95

$3.95 to $7.50

ITHIRS

SUNDAY,

JEWELRY

95c to $3.95

m

$1.95 to $6.50

Perfume and Toilet Articles are always acceptable

gifts and priced

95c to $5.00 r

qibert M. FisherCo.
Phone400

of

be

We Dcl'toc

For Quick Results Try The HeraldClassified

MOTHER
yours

will

that

JCARFJ"

handbag;

glove"

BBBBBBBBBBBBWBBkBhBr

delighted with

FLOWERS
. . . .They made Mother'sDay popular. . . .You ought
not to send a substitute.. . .

Place your order with us at once and delivery will
be madeon Mother's Day. . . .next Sunday. . . .Remem-
ber, we cannot 'accept telegraph orders on next Sun
dayv

PkoHfc 1083 1701 S.fecurry

ScheigNamed
Club Delegate

The Lions club named It. F.
Scheig delegateto tho dlitrlct con-

vention In Austin, May 12. 13 and
14 at Its weekly luncheon meeting
Friday at the First Christian
church. The program featuredmu-
sic.

Mrs. Fullcn, accomplished violin-
ist who recently came here to re-
side, was heard In a aeries of solos
With Mrs. L. A. Hlnsch at the
piano.

MOTHER

r

jSUn Cerawew, a saeflsvec ec "p
club, wetMtnewn tester, alt saag
. group of solos.

Ten minute were consumed with
assembly singing, wltn Mr. Card-we- ll

leading and Miss Nancy
Dawes, the regular Lion pianist,
playing the accompaniments.

ThreeSchoolsOf

CouutyEndTerm
Three rural schools are closing

for the summer months today, ac-

cording to in announcementmade

Dress Special
for

SATURDAY
$16.75

SILK DRESSES
Special

$13.75
$14.75

SILK DRESSES
Special

$10.75
$10.75

SILK DRESSES
Special

$6.75

ill11

s

in the ReadHotel Bldg.

KaM
--Give her

the gift

that lsts
a

JEWELRY

a

Baker9
Ready-to-We-ar

forever

REMEMBER

QUALITY prevails
lfj. fV v0, ul m.jkimv LILUi.t

DIAMONDS

$25 to $500

BULOVA WATCHES--.
$24.75 to $250

SILVERWARE $12.50 to $100

MOTHER Travela

Her Luggage

We Have
GLADSTONE BAGS

HAND BAGS

HAT BOXES
FITTED CASES

Buy NOW -- Pay LATER
Our bonafido guarantee pay no high-

er price, whether you cash or on credit!

at the m ef KtM JwsNm Oa-U- P

treH, couaiy wfitMHwmH.,

schools are ending ttw year'swrerk.
and Chalk have been run-

ning nine months, while Richland
has had a at and a half months
term.

Elbow, Hart Falnrlew and
Orcen Valley schools will close
May 16. Elbow li a nine month
school, tho latter three," seven
months. M

Point, Cauble and Mor-
gan, seven months schools, Boash,
seyen and a half months, and Vin-
cent, seven months and three
weeks, will close May 23. '

Moore, seven and one-ha-lf

months, Lomax, months and
Veatmoor, scVen months, will close
May 30. '

NewspapermanOf
Ft. Worth Is Visitor

JamesIt. Record, managing ed
itor of the Fort Worth 8tar Tele-
gram, on his flrct tilp here In three
years, expressed i onlshment at
the growth of tlic ..y. He was on
a tour of a number of West Texas
towns, conferring with 8tar Tele-
gram correspondents. He left Fri
day afternoonfor Stantonand Odes
sa. "The main comment lVe heard
on your 1930 population was the
question In the minds gf Sweet-
water people, who are
whether you will have 12,000 In-

habitants,' he said.

A Woaderfal Help to
Mothers

sV 9
vorite Prescrip-
tion was

comfort me

found

me
ctirfi potm! con--

.i:.: tu-k- t uii inlii do mv u'ork.
hardly realizing my condition, and

i wlicn womangetsalong without suf
fering this time her mental condi-

tion grea ly helped. Also Prescrip-
tion lulncs arc healthier and stronger.

"Dr. Pierce'sPleasant the
licst regulator of the bowels." Mrs.
L. J. ltryant. 3723 Race St. Dealers.

. Write Dr. Pierce's Clinic In Bul-- f
alo, N. Y., for free medical advice.

Your Mother's ovc is a lasting thing and your gift to her
should beof the sametype. . . . Come in now and let usshow
you jewelry that she will like. We have a type that will suit
her . . . and . . . your credit is good here.
Liberal credit terms in our storeare for your use, . . . Prices
arc no hinhcr and the same high whether

wm

If

Give

is that you
pay buy

Forsan

wells,

Center

eight

wondering

hillat Tex?
nr. Pirrre'a Fa

a won-

derful help and
to as

a' tonic and nerv-
ine. I it

beneficial
during expect-
ancy. It kept
!n

T in

a
at

is

Pellets-ar-e

to

4

O

aSsRsP)Passff

i

OpenA Long-Tim- e Charge Account.NOW!

Crown Jewelry Store
The Storeof Dignified Credit

221 MAIN BIG SPRING

. .. .. .. i . . . i . r -- t 3 i j. . -ilnflrtinrtMMHHMHtaMHiMMiaMi
. Twi. '

GkhJ DrM
at

PopularPrices

. .If you aro looking for
aa Inexpensive summer
drembo sureto scothese
values

$K00

and

$Q95

Maulo of good quality
crepes In solids and
prists .... tfomo have
separatecoats....

Sizes 14 to 42

FASHI of

isijnj

KONJOLA ENDS
NEURITIS AND

OTHER AILMENTS
Fort Worth iJidy Bays "New Med- -

Iclno Is Wonderful"; Urges
Others To Try Konjola

yBBSBaSBV.'.

BBSBBBBBBBk MSsSBk. 'HJ

IbwIsH? W '
Tt nsjav.' slaBaK. ., f

v
. Hs mrr vft-'- '

MRS. EIXA COOPKR
"t, suffered with neutitis for

about fifteen years," said Mrs. Elln
Cooper, 609 West Richmond street.
Fort Worth. "The pain and Bore-- 1

Iness In my arms and shoulders
were so severe that I could scarce-
ly do my work. At one time for a
period of several months I was
confined to my bed and was too ,

helpless to feed myself. My nerves j

were shatteredand I did not know
what a night's rest was. My stom
ach was.out of order and my kfd-- 1

ncyo v.cic wc.ft. vuuiiiiii ovinia
were frequent.

"Konjola soon begsn to ease the
neuritis pains In my arms and
shoulders and I could use these
members. Today all trace of neu-

ritis has disappeared and my
nerves are calm and steady. My
food digests perfectly and I cat
what I wish without the pain and
distress afterward. My kldncya
have been strengthened and the
pains In my back have gone. Kon-
jola certainly went to the spot in
my case and I think it Is a wonder-
ful medicine"

Although Konjola works quickly.
six to eight bottles are recommend-
ed as a fair trial. One bottle will
last a week and the cost Is small
Indeed for such a worth-whil- e

treatment.
Konjola Is sold, in Big Spring at

Collins Bros. Drug store, and by all
the best druggists in all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

1 '
V. M. YATPS

(Continued From Pagei)
the oven.

38. Chilled fruit makes the best
first course to a warm breakfats.

39." One-four- th teaspoon of soda
added to. green vegetables will pre-
serve the color.

4(V--A- n apple added to vegetables
soup Improves the flavor marvc.
lously.

41. Add a tablespoon of vinegai
to beets to make them red.

42. Quickly place a pan of
scorched food In cold water to re
move burnt tastes.

43. Enameled pans will last long
er If, before using, they are filled
with cold water and brought to a
boll.

44. Pour boiling water through
fruit stafn when It in still fresh.

'
45. When Jelly falls to 'set. add

the Juice of a lemon or some vin-
egar to clear and set it.

40. Bcra'ped law potato, damp
cooking soda or olive oil will give
relief for' bums.

4T. Wash dried fruit In war.ni
water. Cover with lukewarm wutci
and allow to soak 2 hours. It will
have a better flavor, when soaked
overnight.

48. One square bitter chocolate
equals one ounce.

49. One-ha-lf teaspoon soda
aweetenss one cup sour milk.

b0. Soak a too' large cork In boil- -

1 .JHiHa.M-..HH- -
L 9a

Aft I

taB Psm ' JsB ivV Br

M m

pmev WMTI

rnE MENS 8TOnE

Ing water and thenIt will fit
SI. To remove chewing gum from

clothing, rub with a piece of ice

and It will scrapeoff easily.
02. If tali candles are given a

coat of shellac they will not wilt
In hot weather.

63. A small dish of vinegar or
cranberriesboiling at the same time
as onions will absorb the odor of
onions, also desirable when boiling
cabbage.

54. To prevent Juices soaking
under crust In custard and fruit
pics, brush the bottom with melted
crllsco or with slightly beatenwhite
of egg.

55. Chopped nuts and fruits for
cookies can be prepnred quickly by
putting them through tho food
chotfper. ,

66. When making cup cakes, pa-

per cups may be used to line tho
muffin tins. This will save wash-
ing the pans and If the cakes are
left in the cups after baking they
will keep fresh longer.

67. To save time In making cus-
tards,scald the milk before adding

Phone499

Into

Values
to

S10.00

and
$15.00
Values

Values
up to
$22.50

California
Frocks
$25.00
Values

Choice
Best

Dress
In Stock

VALUKS W TO WM

One Lot

Printed Robes
$0.95 Values

TMjmmM:

n'urasrcm

J.utst Jn '
a new of

NUNN - BUSH
Ankto Fashion

' Oxfords

You'll like the fit. ...the
lasting shape of a Nunnt
Bush. ...'.coma In tomor-
row and be correctly
fitted.

J10

)j Blmo(Wevssot

NliVBGsl.

almost

i

to the egg. - This wilt cut the bk
Ing In half.

68. Prepare ,nVc supply pt
noodles at a time, dry throuaWy
and keep In covered containersfpr
future use.

Mrs. Jones' list wlB be rua en.
Sunday, look for It then.

Shive Honored In
Carpenters'Meeting

C E. Shlve, Big Spring, was
made a member of the executive
committee, of the state
Conference held early this week.

Heal ThoseSoreGup?!
Even nfter pyorrheahss affected

your stomach, kidneys and your
general health, Leto's Pyorrhea
llemedy, used as directed, can sive
you. Dentists recommend It-- Drug-

gists return money It It falls. Cun-
ningham & Philips. Adv.

THE SPOTLIGHT OF FASHION

111 EastThird St.

MID-SEASO-
N CLEARANCE"

DRESSES
Divided SeveralLow PriceGroups

$12.85

shipment

Sheer
fcl V Flimsywu - ;Crisp New Crepes

Wash Crepes
New 'Prints

795 iW'
irsE
1645fir
1950 lm

NEGLIGEES

Mandarin

Choice $3.98

1

)

I A 1 '

Mr

, . . p.

IT IS
, to send' your Mother her hox of

. . Come to one of our storesnow . .

Three Stores to Servo You I

Er fcu5

Carpenters'

7,KAW

Georgettes
Chiffons

NOT TOO LATE
Nunnally'n

Candy

Hi. J"
sJdon "J
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I
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RailroadersBow To Tossing Of Adams, Cosden Wins

i
We'll take this fellow Burns for

The Water Bucket team. We speak
of the Burns of the Cosden family.
The Jovial center fielder of the Cos-

den acgregatlon got one of the
longest hits poled this year at the
Dusty Diamond. In the Initial
frame of Thursday fray his first
sock tiaveled to the center field
fence, hit the top board and went
right on over. Not only that but
he obtained u couple,of blngles In
four times to the plate.

Now Irt'w take up his fellow
Wallace, catcher for tho Cosden
contingent. Wallace must bale been
thinking of his Income tax report
ir majlte this month's check or
something, Wednesday. He got a
clean double but merely forgot to
touch the first sack when ho wa
inuring. W can't underktandwhy
lie could have anything against
that tint Kack. It's n brand new
mif which cost the league third
of four dollars. If jou fret like fig-

uring. Well, anyway, that tittle
klip of the foot cost him. And he
wasn't thru palng. Well, In the
third frameGnuld singled andWal-
lace W2i hit by one of Woods' of
ferings. Then he thought someono
wait strullng his automobile, or
nut) he he heard the dinner gong.
We buven't decided which. Uut he
4ore out for second, and, Imagine
hi chagrin when lie found Mr.
Gould ulready on second. And
kould was forced out between third
Und kecond. Such U life In the
amateurs.

Incidentally, Thursday'sfray wa
anotherslugfest. Three" of the rail
road hurlerscouldn'theld 'em Yale.
Adams, however, had a nice day on
the him striking out ten of the bats
men that faced him during the af
ternoon's entertainment.

The board mt last nlrht and.
what the Imard and the Water
nueket didnt say about these man-
agersthat didnt turn in their elig-
ibility "list. The p,rteiJftluigs""'i?e're

aliuut us follow! Three turned In
lists and these were passed upon.
Threedid not, so the board passed
on the contract In the files. In
other wordx. If other words are
needed at this time, Texas and l'a
elflc. Laundry, and Barbers had
their lust week's list approved by
the hoard. Which would be hard
luck If Uabe Kuth happened to
haemuted In and signed a con- -'

tract the past few days.

We learned today that hich
school football games are played
down at the ball park. Why it
isn't even a good baseball park,
much less a high school gridiron,
Besides if the football games don't
net more than a week of baseball
frames, then wed be borrowing the
money to pay the per cent.

As a result of their w In Thursday,
Cosdenmoved up to knot the Laun-
dry for third place. Friday after--

it the Laundry clashes with
Itlchco, a combination that haswon
four and lost none In otherwords,
still Itelng just as specific, unless
the Lutindry can find out someway
to still the beat of lUofaco, Cosden
takes hold of third place, and tho
laundry move down a notch to
fourth place. Elimination Is a greut
thing.

There seems tobe lots of excite
ment over this night baseball busi
ness. In the east It seems to be
going strong, Maybe they don't
know tn the east that we've been
playing night baseball down here
at the Dusty Diamond for a week
now. Last night's fray ended
promptly at 7:40 o'clock, central
standard time. As one fellow put
it, he was afrajd to go home for
fear the dinner waa cold, and he
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afraid not to because maybe his
wife had kept in warm for him.
There Is your night baseball.

Cosden should be, able to give J.
C Moore's KkbCo a
hard 'tussle. Moore has
a nice array of Cosden
has done a bit of the same. The
Cosden batsmen fourteen
hits off three hurlers.
And Adams might toss some neat
air-tig- ht baseball against the Itlch-o- o

outfit. the two
teams meetMay It.

Dy O. B. Keller

of JessSweetsterto
the United StatesWalker

Cu; teum to Britain to compete tn
the, 1U30 golf match
at May 15-1- and the

for him of Roland
alternute, very likely

will cause the team captain,Bobby
Junes, to put In u bit of heavy

before he,announces the
df the American side for

the
of course, any definite
of the team

plans Indeed, Bobby himself woul'l
be to formulate a lineup
before the men play In
Britain before the big match I
have An ideu that the original list
of was to have been
about thus:

Jones and Volgt.
Johnston and Oultuet.
Von Elm and Sweetser,
Willing and M6e,

At least. 1 am ceitaln thatVon
Elm and. would havebeen
paired. They ure a
ulentless

at Chicago In, the Inter-- 1

national matcn orwt, ana one
Bobby admit ed greatly.

The Willing and Moe
also seems abvlous the two

a great veteranof sev-er-ul

Walker Cup matches, und the
brilliant youngster who has been

In golf all his life with
die older

I think, too. that Harrison John
ston and Francis Ouimct would be

logical; two of the most
golfers In the world,

who would wtfik theli heads oil
aud bleak their hearts tot the
teum a smart, expellenctd and
veteran which should
be as tough as any on our side for
the British to crack.

This, In the lineup,
would leave Jones und George
Volgt, anad that, too, seems a good

Volgt never has
pluyed In a Walker Cup match,
but he is a seasoned
steady and under
fire.

This being the case,and SweeUei
being out of the picture, I fancy
Ihe may be the lineup in
the foursomes match at Sandwich
on May 15:

Jonesand
Johnstonand Oulmet.
Von Elm and Volgt.
Willing and Moe.
This Is just a guess, of course.

But it looks to me like u
good side. the British
will have ten men available eight

and two ulternates and
one of our alreudy hur
bten and the other
Maurice cannot males
the trip. So we shall have no

to offer, after tho
United

I hope none of our side sprains
an ankle or picks up a tack.
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MaeKenile,

thinking
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Without,

knowledge captain's

Unlikely'
watching'

partnerships

Sweetser
hard-flghtln-

combination,, eminently
jucceasfijl

combina-
tion
Oregbnlans,

associated
Poitlander.

perfectly
conscientious
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FEATURES
CONFLICT

T. & P. Drop To Cel-

lar Floor With
ThreeLosses

A young fellow by the name of
W. Adorns pulled his cap down a
little lower on his eyebrows Thurs
day afternon, heaved several fast
ones at Texas anil Pacific batsmen
and then went home, having thu
satisfaction of giving up but flvo
hits and striking out ten men In
seven innings.

The twlrlers made It possible for
the Coulen aggrcKatlon to win n
one-side-d affair from the Ratltoad-4i-s

14 tn 6. As u result or thelt
Thursday utternon tally, Cosden

Itlchco leaders of the IMg

Spring Amateur Baseball Asso-
ciation pennantchase and the
Loundrj, holder of a .500 per
cent mark, will clash this afters
noon at 6:30 o'clock at the boll
park.

Ihe fray this afternoonwill lt
the final one thl week Sunday
afternoon the Bankers meet
Texas aud Pacific

moved up a,notch to tie the Laun-
dry for fourth place, Texas and Pa
cific going to the furthermost cor-

ner of the cellar with three straight
losses. , . '

Thursday'shit and run affair was
anotherslugfest, with Cosdendoing
the slugging.

Burns Clouts
Woods, who startedfor.T. P. al-

lowed two hits In the opening
frame. He shouldn't have. Har- -

wood got one of those hits, a sin- -

Sic. Burns got the other, a circuit
clout over the center fisjd fence.
scoring Harwod before him.

Those two runs gave th'e Cos-

den aggregation a one run lead,
r. ft . having scored n the first
of the Initial when Schwartxen--
tiacli tripled and4lien vrent'horne;
an Gilmer's sacrifice fly to center.
That was as close as T. A P. got
on Cosden's heels during the ufterr
non.

Cosden scored four runs In the
second when they bunched three
hits off Woods. Adams singled to
start the riot, Gould was hit by n
pitched ball, and Wallace got a
;lean double, only to be.called out
for falling to hit the first sack,
Adams and Gould scoring. B. II
Adams followed with a triple, going
homeward on Martin's sacrifice fly
to right field.

Score IhThlrd
Cosden gathered two more hit

to account for twe runs n the
third. Burns singled and stole sec-

ond, going to third when Bishop
muffed and Baker gpt on. ' Each
tallied on Gould's single. Gould
went out between third and second
when Wallace forced him off the
second sack. ii"Mk

Cunningham relieved Woods in
the first of the fourth and fared
little better. With two away Woods
gave up three clean singles, Har-wvo-

Burns and Baker gathering
them In, and liarwood tallying.
But the fifth Inning saw the sud-
den departureof Mr. Cunningham.
His end came swift and fast. Dur
ing that fervlv fifth Cunningham
was rapped from the beginning and
had to be replaced by Schwartzen
bach, left fielder.

Oust Cunningham
Gould started theblasting when

he made first with the. aid of But-
ler's error. Potten wenl out, Gun-te- r

to Bishop. Wallace redeemed
himself with a double, scoring
Gould. And B. It. Adams followed
suit with a double, scoring Wal-
lace, Martin, was satisfied with a
single scoring Adams.'

Uarwood aided with a clean sin- -

TEXAS ATHLETES

CHEVROLET

READY MEET
COLLEGE STATIOrT, Tex, May
UP) Athletes of the Southwest

Conference came to College Station
today to participateIn preliminaries
to the annualconference track ami
field rneet tomorrow.

While the weather forecast was
pessimistic enough to dampen the'
ardor of those who nopealor new
records. It did not diminish Interest
In tho general competitionbetween
representativesof schools which
have been rivals on the , cinder
paths for years.

There were those who saw in the
prospective contest of speed .be-

tween tho two outstanding dash
men of the Southwest, Claude Bra--

cey of Itlce Institute,' and Cy In
land of Texas Christian university,
a definite decision us to their rela-
tive piowess.

Throughout the currant season,
Bracey and Leland met In the 100-yai-d

dash on their own fields and
others less familiar In the north
and middle went, and, while In each
limtance Lelanad emerged the'vic
tor, his margin of vlctoryvwas not
po great that Bracey was eliminat
ed as his principal challengeron
the truck In the southwest.

On the basis of their season's
iccords, the University of Texas
and the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal college appeared to have the
bets balanced teams.

JackieFields,

si Used at is an
in mile.

FOt

JackThompson
Clash

DETROIT, May 9 (P Jackie
Fields, world's welterweight

risks his tide against Young
Jack Thompson, sharp-shootin- g

negro challenger, In a bat-
tle to a decision In the

a arena here tonight.
It will be the first time in 2i

yearsthat a negrowill have an op-

portunity to win the d, title.
It also will be Field's first de'fense

gle, tallying Martin and Burns got
on when Rogers muffed his fly.

going third.
utivr iunniii- -

hum. He walked Baker, and then
passed from the picture, unherald

and unsung, Schwartzenbach
placing him.

Haiwood rcored when McPeak
Schwartzenbach'scutoff hurl pais.
Adams struck out and Gould filed

BishoD end the Innlnir.
Texas and Pacifictallied the first

Bchwartxenbach'a triple and Gil- -

me--'s sacrifice fly. They earnedfour
the third McPeak's triple,

VVNXhIh' single, walk given Gilmer
and the same donated Bishop

the bases. Woods tallied
wuuace error, uumer uisnop
scoring the final two.

Adams pitched scorching ball,
itriklng out ten, allowlngonly flvo
Mts, and having bad inning,
the third when handed out two
travel tickets.

BOX SCORS
Cosde-n- ArR- - PO

Adums, .5720001
Martin,
Hai wood,
Burns,
Baker,
W. Adams,
Gould,
Potter,
Wallace,

Totals

Bchwai tzenbach,
Gilmer,
Bishop,
Gunter,
Butler,
Rogers,
Bllllngton,
McPiiak,
Woods,
Cunningham,

..37

AB PO

Totals

by KING CHEVROLET CO., 3rd & Johruon
"AH: if.'t'--'0Ci'a'm- r '." umtffvt Poourf.uNeLertAnit.'-Hri- m

uiT wi"!L; tV lStfatftS''. -- K.INQ

Buying Car King ChevroletCo. investment
thousandsof carefree,

KING COMPANY

Tonight

cham-
pion,

referee's

Uarwood

WMONCf

the crown which won De
troit last July by defeating,Joe
Dundee foul two rounds.

The match Will fought tho
championship weight 147 pounds
with the prospectthat both Fields
and his challengerwill under
that figure when they jump thv
scales o'clock this afternon.

Standings
FRIDAY'S STANDINGS

City League
Pet.

Rlchco 1.000
Batbeis .667
Cosden .500
Laundry ,..1,.'JJJ,..J.1J1 .300
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Trxas League
" Won Lost

17

Beaumont . .

Waco .. . .

Fort(Worth ' .

Dallas ....
San Antonio

Club Woh
Philadelphia

Washington
.

Thtnga

.16
17

..14

..13

..12

..10

.. 8

American League
Lost

Cleveland

Chicago

..13

..12

..13

.. 8

e

10
10
12
11
14
14
16

20

6
6
7
9

A

Pet.
.630
.615
.586
.560
.481

.462
,385
.280

Pet.
.684

.667

.650
.471

.450

New York ..., 9
Boston 8

Detroit , 7

Clu-b-
National League

10

16

.412
.400
.304

Won Lost Pet
New York 11 6 .647
Chicago 14 8 .636
PltUburgh 11 8 370
Brooklyn 9 10 .474

Cincinnati 9 10 .474
Boston 8 9 .471

St. Louis 8 12 .400
Philadelphia 5 12 .291

TIIUKHDAY'H GAMES
City League

Cosden 14, T. A P. 5.

TexasLeague
Fort Worth 8, Beaumont2.
Wichita Falls 5, San Antonio 4. ,

Houston 7, Dallas 1.

Waco 8, Shreveport7.

American League .. ..
Boston 3, Chicago 1.

Phllndclphlu 7, St. Louis 3.

Washington 8,. Detroit 5.
Cleveland at New. York, rain.

National League
New York 15. Pittsburgh! 10.

Chicago 7, Brooklyn 4.

Clncinnutl 2. Boston 1.

St. Louis 0, Philadelphia6.

SATURDAY'S GAMES
City League

No game.
TexasLeague

Dallas at Beaumont.

Fort Worth at Houston.
Wichita Falls at Waco.
Shreveport at San Antonio.

American League
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

National League
Boston at St. Louis. J
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago.
'Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

(By The Associated Press)
Philadelphia Midget Wolgaat,

world flyweight champion, out-
pointed Plnkey Sllverbcrg, Anson
la, Conn., (8). 1 4411

Milwaukee Eddie Anderson, Chi-

cago, outpointed Bruce Flowers,
Now Rochellc, N. Y., (10).

Ottumwa, la. Bobby O'Dowd
Cedar Rapids, outpointed Jackie
Evans, KansasCity, (10).

Gordon West, secretary-treasui- c

of the Great West Refining : n
pany with headquarterstn Wichita
Falls was In Big Spring early this
week attending company business.
The company has a refinery here

Drouth causing ponds and
streams to dry up Is endangering
lsh In Oklahoma, according to
he state gome and fish

IN SPORTSMAN rests first of all

fair play; a better taste.

POPULARITY is fairly won
with finer blended and cross-- blended to
give greater and richer

IT TAKES TIME and is to make

the way, but other way arrives so

surely, so at what you want most
"TASTE above everything".

tmtM
'F

Isifffl yintiUiwsM

Dempsey
ClubcOfPUi.

To
Mbm, May fInt Juck Dempsey, former

world's heavyweight bestig
champion, reiterated that kf
would fight again If ha east feet
In condition. In a tack
formal "quia before a
meeting of the RochesterKhra-nl- s

and Rotary clubs yeel'frlsf.
"Shortly after I leave'here--1

will go Into training," the iWrne
champion said. "Bat I wis! ai
tight unleas I get to 1W fir, Nkt
shape. I want to be' surestrK
before I the riMf."'

Dempsey Is recovertegaitWM
;iutjo clinic iounwing a
operation.

HORTON SMITH
TOfSGOj-FER-S

SOUTHP'OUT, Englunad, Ufy t
It Horlo'n Smith, the

contestant, jumped Into the
ead today in the Northern Profei-don-at

golf as tha
tllrd round score began ta trickle
n. With about 20 cards In.'Saatth
vus low with 218, and Abe MKdieti,'
English veteran', second with 223.
nother roundremained to

.a played. ' .

.'i-- L

In a sportsmanit's Fair Play
' .
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a cigarette it's Taste
JtoPULARrrY A
on in cigaretteon

CHESTERFIELD'S
tobaccos,
delicacy fragrance.

costly cigarettes
Chesterfield no

completely . . .

'

i

h hi vv tu L .m

Tells
'

Enter Ring
ROCHESTER,

championship

ui

Vve state our boatsc
belief that the tobaccos used
In Chesterfieldcigarettes
arc of finer quality andbeaca
of better ute than io say
other cigarette tse price.

ucctiT uxtmavoaicco oa.

Chesterfield
3rd &t JohnsonStreets Phone657$ ffl luo.tSestfrr Mmi TosaccoCo.
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NOTICJC TO SUBSCniBEllS
MubMrltMrs dealrlnr their address
ckancea will pica (tale In their
communication both the old and
new iHrwHnl

t oritewsr-i- r. pint ' t.
TeHlMi ins a'72

hbnlll RainDattr'lleral
Mall Carrier

OaS'Tear 15.00 J COO

s:srMonth ..., tt.it IJ.S
Tkf Months ......$l.f.O U.Tt
Oet Month-- .. ...I 30 S .

'' Matlaaal- - nrrliTexas Bart? Fr" laW. Mer
eaatU.JUilk. Bide., Dallas Texas;
inters Bid Kansas City. Mo
ASSotiatlon Bldf.. Chlcaso. ULi SO
Injuns--, on Ave- - New York City.

TWa ' flrat duty- - Is to print
altiUte mi that'll nt to print lion

ly ana'fairly to All, unbiased by
ny emsMMratlon,tvrt Including Ita

owaelt-orls- . opinion.

Aty rreneeu reflection upon In
character, itandlncor reputation of
Any Mrton, firm or corporation
wMctt May Appear In any Issue of
tat Ar wilt b cheerfully cor-reel-

.tipon being; brought to the
attention of the manaeemnt.

Th tMbllshtrs are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typoKraphleal
error that may occur further than
to correct In the. 'nest Iue 'after It,
ta brought to their attention and In
no'cmse do the potlllnher hold them-kalv-

llatU for' 'damages further
than the amount received by them
to? the Actual apace covering the

The right la reserved to re-

lict or edit Alt Advertising copy. All
Advertising order are accepted on
thu ba only.
MKMBKBTHK ASSOCWTKnI'llKSS
The Associated'Press la exclusively
entitled to ,the us for republication
of all new --dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and Also the local news pub-
lished'herein: All Tight for repub-UcAtlo- B

of special dispatches are
Also reienred.

Limitation Upward

yOU HAVE TO be careful what
you call the tiava! conference

which' ended In London the othei
day ,the text of whose conclusions
was handed to President Hoover
last week.

For Instance, you can't call It

"naval reduction conference" or
"naval disarmamentconference." It
was neither. Tou might properl)
refer to It as a rjAval "limitation"
affair, for that Is Just what It was

SenAtor Robinson, one ' of tht
"forgotten men" of the 1928 vict
presidential ract (the other wot
Mr. Charles Curtis), wa a delegate
to London. Yesterday in Washing
ton Mr. Robinson made a state-
ment .which shows that the parte
wasn'ta reduction affair, but pure-
ly a limitation a limitation up
ward, not downward.

SenatorRobinson expressed the
belief that this country' should pro
ceedwith the construction program
made possible by the agreement
reached At oLndon. It will tak
$160,000,000per year,for how man)
yearshe did not say, to enable thlf
country to reach the new llmlti
set at London.

True we have built few battle-
ships'since the world war, and wi
agreedto scrap a few under tht
aew agreement;but it strikes th
taxpayer as a little funny that r

"naval disarmament'' qr "llmlta
ties' agreementshould call for Im

edtata expenditure of large sumr
of money in the construction of
aew ships.
It all goes to show that thing!

are not what they seem, as Long
fellow remarked In his celebrated
poem, "Psalm of Life." Here wi
had expected a holiday from nava?
building; Instead, we are to h"av'
several yearsof naval constructor
designed to reach the ceiling of th
new limitation fixed at London.

Mr. Darrow'sMachine

f LABENCE DARROW, public de
"" hater, says man Is only a ma

chine which unwinds itself. Thli
machine act in Accordance witr
the stimuluswhich It keep receiv-
ing from nature. Man, says Par-ro-

hasno free will. He doe what
he does simply becausehe Is a ma-
chine, over which he ha no real
control.- Not many people, ever
scholarsand scientists, believe that
Some people do as well as they car
and some do not Right there lies
the fundamentaldifference between
people, who are really not much
aMJte after all. You cannot analyze-- .

jruuraeu or anyDooy e.severy care-fuH- y

without discovering there is
Mich a thing as free will .

b 1

OPINIONS OF
. OTHERS

Protecting Investors
S3 PasoHcrcld!

STATE BUREAU of securl--

ties created by the state of
New York Is chargedwith the pro-

tection of the public fro.m illicit
aad fraudulent stock solicitors.

What such sn organization can
"Accomplish t6r a community l In
dlcated In Its recent report show-
ing- thai for the first quarter ol
tbU year 44 show-caus- e orders or
temporary or permanent tnjunc
Uons restraining bucket shops and
(her fraudulent dealer In tccur-Hle- a

were granted In New Yolk
lOtty.

ThlrJ the bureaucstlnalcs, ended
the'activities of 18C flnnsi or In

lvlduala whe :e operations dver
varying periods rf time resulted In

la J13.600000 lor.i to the public. .
VHHoCiiisUJy yS,000 mulcted

from the public was recovered thru
the bureau'sactivities and wa ad-

ministered, or I now belrffc admin-
istered, by receiver, who were ap--

pointed upon application made by
tne bureau.

Assistant Attorney Oenerat Wat
son Washburn, In charge of the'
bureau, said In submitting- his re
port "I believe that we have suc-

ceeded In nipping many gyp flrma
In the bud before they had a
chance to broaden, the scope of
their Activities. There Is a good
deal less stock fraud now than
there was In 1929."

New York state ha hit upon n
plan for public protection that
rings true.

It would bo excellent If every
state had u safeguarding bureau.

If the fcdctal government were'
to create such it subsidiary thru-ou- t

the nation placing It agencies
at strategic point much could be
done toward preventing the endless
loss that continually goes Into
fraudulent and Insecure scheme.

UOWSyaui
HEALTH
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Itl'PTTUKS
In popular language, a hernia Is

rupture To the lay mind, the de-

velopment of a hernia Is associated
with a tear, that Is. a rupture. In
'act. however, few herniasare due
.o ruptures, and these result almost
ntlrely through accident. In which

.he contents of the abdomen have.
een subjected to Intense pressure
The common varieties of hernias,

for there are several types of
lernlas, usually result from a con-iplra-

of circumstances and
'Vents, at the base of which Is a
certain Weaknessof the body wall.

Hernias are of importance Indus-rlall-y

and from the health view
point. The Individual suffering
rom a hernia may not do heavy
vork. such as lifting, carrying
leavy weights and the like. Such
'xertlons may result In the extru-ilo- n

andstranglatlon,that Is, In the
ushlng out and constricting of a

xirtlon of the intestines. This con-Utlo-n,

If uncorrected, leads to very
rious results.
In a study of the medical his-ori-

of 100.000 adults, native-bor- n

rhltc males,'made by the Research
Division of the Milbanak Memorial
fund, It was found that at the age
f 20 approximately two out of ev-a- y

100 personssuffer from Inguinal
lernlas. Less than half of these
rear a ttuss. The prevalence of
ngullan herniasmounts very rapid- -

y with advancing age, the rate be-n- g

12 In every 100 In the
ge group.
It Is of Interest to note that men

re three time as liable as women
o the development of hernias.
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HOLLTWOOO Like the muchly.
osed vllltans whose real live are
yinnj of devotion to family and

fireside, thescreen out
standing grouch
es arc amlablo
and gentle soulsH character.
when out of

The late Theo--
d o r c Roberts,
who chewed his
j,g cigar feroct- -

rosly In man)
'Psssssssssssssssssssssinovtes of plea-se-

memory,
aad a funeral
the (repressiv-
eness of whichlflUMYAmi was sufficient
testimony that

hi true character bore no faint
esemblance to the impatient and
olatfle, chronic irritability of his
tn personations.

The same Is true of (Jcorge Faw-:et- t,

on whom at Roberts' death
'ell the muhtle of dean of movie
ictors. Kawcett sometimes plays
conventional and harmless, benign
arid Innocuously lovable old grand- -
laddies, but more often he Is a
nuttc'ting, snapping,' quick-tempere-d

exponent of the "perpetual,
ngrown grouch."

They All:
Arid Robert McWade, who would

tobibly beg a fls pardon before
watting1 it, has been a professional'
:ouch for 20 years, beginning as
he muff. hard-boile- d managing
editor In

' a newspaper play
latuvally. enough, since the screen
ind stage have agreed long since
that managingeditor must be that
way.

Leila Hyams, whose mothtr and
father taught her a few things
ibout acting, can repay the favor
low John Hyams and Leila e,

for years a well-know- n

audevllle team, are malting their
ii u act en appeaiancenow, In a

rem!y called "Swell People."
Leila, with a head-sta-rt In films.

i unde contract at a neighboring
itudio

Speak.Ks ef comedleK, r;ur3s wha
the theme of "Goodbye Leg" ii
C'cp. that's j'.sht. 'Still In the
fashion revue In "Qui. Rlujihlng
Hridrs." one of ths nvcnln;; gownr
featuied U iilmpl- y- trouserswith h
train!
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jSgg.i.,i:
SYNOPSIS: Alhtn Hunt,

jouthfut antiquedealer, senses
sinister mystery and terror in
the San Lucas Island home of
Dan Parados,wealthy unscrup-
ulous man of affair. Arriving

Inspect Parado' Art collec-
tion, he catches strangeyoung
girl trying steal' oneof Para-d-o'

pictures. She captivates
hint. Another stranger, the
same Anatole Clique, appears
and argues, the girl. Caroline
llrent. Into staying-- for dinner
that night. Varndo bought his
art collection from 'her family
Fllqun tactfully brings Caroline
Into the household, arranging
for her to borrow gown from
Ce)la,Ferrls, rarados secretary.
Hunt meets Professor Johns,
custodian of old fort the

Just' before tne party en-

ter the dining room.' 1'Arados
ha said he. wont attend dinner1.

CHAPTER
THE "GAME OFMURDEK
Flique came' hurrying"' into the

room we had taken our place.
Mrs. Paradossat at the root of

the table. Cclla'was between Johns
snd me; Caroline And Annersley
and Flique had the opposite side
The headbf the' table was vacant
We were served by the .vlrtuous-lookln- g

maid who had admittedme
the house. Her name was Man

ning, seemed.
wa like sitting at funeral

breakfast Flique. whom had
learned ws the cleverest detective

the ParU.'Surete,w4s the only
one who appeared completely
.command of himself.

"An excellent soup, madame,"
Flique observed.

"I have good cook," Mrs. Para-Jo-s

admitted.
"The admirableLun We. You ac-

quired him California?"
"Mr. Paradosbroughthim from

Honolulu. My 'husbandUsually e

the servants."
"Madame saved grave respon-llblllty- ,"

Flique murmured.
don't wish evade respon-Jlblllty!- "

The assertionburst In our faces
like ball of light, Illuminating the'
hatred In the woman's heart!

"Ah, responsibility," said' Anatole
Flique. "And the dictionaries de-
fine and But what'are'
Jlctlonary definitions, ask .you?.

N'est-ce-pa- M., Prdfesseur?"
Johns nodded. "Words are dan-

gerous tools."
'The destroyers of empires!"-Anatol-

Flique' continued Vehement-
ly. "Yet every mah' ha his little
Interpretation,dictionaries the
jm that word, M. Antiquaire?"

"Contrary." ventured.
"Preclsement! Liberty, now," he

proceeded, "A e word, that,
and beloved by belle France,but

the RusHian," to the Italian,
meaning the same?"He paused.

"Is the same, shall we say," and'
he shrugged negligently, "to

tBelafie and Ciceron Bee?"
"Who are Belafre and Ciceron

BecV' Mrs. Parados Inquired.
Anatole Flique was relishing his

food and he made wait
"They were quite Infamous crim-

inals of France," he said, "Seven
months ago they escaped from I'lle
du Dlable, where Francesends her
bad little ones. And they havenot
bep'caught." Flique surveyed us,
his eyes cold marbles. "We
enokc of liberty. To Belafre, the
Scatird One, und Ciceron Bee,

must havo been' madne's's
madness cailng Intq the brain,"

recalled the affair, but whit
nosxlble' connection could there be
between any one of our group.
Fllquo alone excepted,'end two cs

to whom "liberty was mad-nc- is

callnjf Into the brain?" What

TJOB MEQ HUMGL, TOJCJ4, DAILY HBRALD FRIDAY UAXim;
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was an agentof the Paris Sufetc
(doing here? I shuddered.

Anntnlo Fllmie nut down hlS

glass.
"Madame," he Inquired, "have I

your permission to propose a llttla
diversion?

Mrs. Paradosnodded. "Do you
mean some 'sort of a game?"

"Mats ouf.' It U this way," Ana
tole Flique 'began. "Two months
ago I came to New York. In thi
home of one of those hlgherbrows
on the Long;Island we play a make-belie-ve

game."
What wa the game?" Mr.

Paradosasked tersely.
"Madame, It has an evil name,

but ,an apt one. That game la
called Murder"

"I know the game!" Caroline ex-

plained! "It was played In San
Francisco." '

'I ran Into It In New York last
spring1," 1 told them.

hlx'M PlInuA etnrtilatnl. beam
ing. "MTAhtlqualre. will you de-

scribe that fcame?"
"The game Is a good deal easier

to explain' 'than it Is to play," I
began. Hi' goes like this: Halt a
doien' or more' people are gathered
ln'u room'. One'volunteers to 'find'
the-'dea- body of some person who
Isknowh to everybody In the group,
bUt Is not a member of It, It is
then assumed,that one of the per-

rons In the room committed the
'cilme' anda' member of the group
la appointed detective. The Inves
tigator' questions the group. Each
one. tries to, exoneratehimself and
to Involve one. of his neighbors.
The district attorney does all ques
tioning and evidence submitted is
assumed to be, true. Finally some
one ' become so Involved that he
cannot clea'r'hlmself."

"With the permission of mad-

ame?"'andj pique bowed.
'Wfiy not?" Mrs. Paradosasked.

"Who Is the Victim?"
"One wham we all know and who

tl not of pai number. Madame,
your husband."

"Oh. DanV' Mrs. Paradoslaughed
Ironically. "He'd enjoy that, I'm
sut'e.' Weil, serid some oneout to
find hint."'

It. Is hot necessalre, that, mad-
ame.' It shall be, as you say, under-
stood?

"That wehave found him al-

ready?"
"Mils oul,"
"All' right. You are the detec-

tive?"
Anatole , Flique twirled his mus-

tache. "UhUss'there Is another
more competenTthanthe principal
agent of la SWete."

Mrs. Paradoslaughed. "If the rest
of you are agreeable, I commis-
sion M. Flllque to discover' who
murdered my husband."

Mrs.' Paradosseemedrather keen
about the game. I had been watch-
ing Annersley, too. ills right hand
lay 'clenched upon the table;.the
fingers of his left were plucking
at the 'yellow rose In the lapel of
his' coat When he spoke his volco
was Icy.

"Do you think we ought to do
this, Mrs. Parados?You know how
Air. Paradosfeels about death. It
Is the one thing he Is afraid of."

"Dan will have to put up with It,
then," she annpunced caustically.
"He shouldhavecome In to dinner.
How abotlt'thet-es-t of you?"

ProfessorJohns had been polish-
ing his glasses with his nankin.

"I haven'tany personal objection
to the gajri'e," he said. "But I be--'
llev' Xfp iitinitMUv la !!., vr-- Y

Paradoshas an abnormalhorror of
death. I have known him fbr Over
20 years. He Is afraid'or'noman,
but he Is afraid of death. It seems
that we should respecthis feelings,"

'"When did Dan ever resoeetany
one's'feeling?"- - Mrs-.- Parados de--

H&ovJtyi

manded scornfully.
"Be a sport, Claude," Cclln

drawled. "It's only a game."
Annersley sat down, for no man.

llke to be made a fool of by the
girl he loves.

"We are ready, M. Flique," Mrs.
Paradosannounced, a hard light tn
her eyes. "Why not begin with Mr.
Annersley?"

MCopyrlght, 1930, William Morrow
and Company)

Watch the clever Flique play
his "game" of murder In this
house ofhate tomorrow.
"Madame," Flique said, "that gam

e U called Murder,
' l
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VOTE ROAD BONDS

RIO ORANDE CITY, Tex, Moy
6 tfl') Starr county citizens yester-
day voted favorably on a $160,000
road bond issue. There was only
one dissentingvote.

SENTENCESUSPENDED
NEW YORK. May 6 Olga Elde

Edwards, convicted of attempting
to extort money from Nathan L.
Amster, traction magnate, was
given1 a suspended sentence of five
years, today' In general sessions
court

ARIZONA WINDS
PHOENIX, Ariz," Moy 6 UP) All

Arizona was in the grip of a se
vere wind, rain and snow storm
today. Most of the mountainpeaks
In the north. were covered with
.from one tolten Inches of snow.
and a white mantle lay over
mountain tops In the southernpart
of the state, f-- ,.

FLrt'kS ARRIVE
MOTORSIUP NANUK, North

Cape,"STeb"Ha',''May 6 (Pi Reports
reached hero today that the Rus-
sian Aviator Gladyshev and his
mechanlo and two passengers
from the Icebound ship Stavropol
here, had. arrived safely at Whal-e- n,

St Lawrence Bay, on their
flight from North Cape to Vladi-
vostok.

ACROSS ATLANTIC
BAKAR, Senegombla, May 6 UP)

MEBANE

COTTON SEED
FOR PALE l Bu.

See Milton Braughton S miles
.northtof town on the
Highway.

L. K COLEMAtt

ElCTRlC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialtvl

Everytklng(Electric!

PHONE 51

rrornptaadCourteous

AMBULANCE -

Service
Phone200

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Frxrwraj Directors

""" JW iMfswMwC ssssB JftVfaMOT) lrrWy m

A. LytS ,Asf ftesMrWSA
WOUrjvVi b sssnrtWWfl IsAJrw sW
Vfa tour compM;na .wejtrM " tike
off on their 'fHftot'kcro the Boatoi

Atlantic to Natal, Brazil; May 12.

SUSPECTS
Tex, May S

Mr Sheriff C. D. Bledsoe returned
from Imperial, Nebr, laat night
with Cecil' and 'Doyle Salyer, ar-
rested th Nebraska and, 'charged
with robblnr the First "National
BankerQoldthwalte April IS. They
were placed in Jail to await action
of! a grand jury nowv In session.
The men lived hear Browrtopd.

OFFICIAL ARKESTED'
. MEXICO. CITY, May UP) Ja-
cob Friedman, In charge of Rus-
sian diplomatic matters since the
recent, severance of relations, 'Was
arrested'today and charged with
communistic activities. It Was an-

nounced he would bo deported.

COTfFESSES KILLING
CLEVELAND, May 6' UP) Police

announced today that Charles E,
Scovllle, 57, formo'r' patient at the
Mosslllon State Hospital for the
Insane',had 'signed a confession to
the murder of Mrs, "Nellie Cum'
mlngs Kdrr, nurse. He
was arrested not far from the
abandoned theatre building where
Mrs. Kerr's body, clothed only In n
man's overcoat, was found yester-
day. He admitted strangling her
to death because sheobjected to
dirt In the suite where lie told her
he was going to make his office.

CRITICISM UNJUST?
PINEHURST. N. C May 0 UP)

The textile Industry In the South
has been the subject of unjust
criticism, which too frequently has
been made through Ignorance and
bias on the part of the critic," A.
M. Dixon of Gastonla, N. C, presi
dent of the American Cotton Man--
ufacturer8.association declared at
the opening session of the assocla-
tion's anriual convention here to-

day. I take pride In what we have
been able to accomplish,

FIRE AT MINISTER
BUCHAREST, Rumania. May 6

0T Revolver shots were fired
last night at the motor car of
Charles A. Davita, Rumanian
minister to the United States, as
he was returning- front a visit with
Prince Blbescu. No one was Injur-
ed, but the vehicle was damaged.

TARIFF AVAR

HALIFAX, N. S.. May 6. Can-

ada Is on the eve of a tariff war
with the United States, J. II.

.Woods, president of the Canadian
Chamber of Commerce, told mem
bers of the Halifax board of trade
at a dinner given In his honor.
Mr. Woods has Just returned from
Washington where he addressed
the United States Chamber of
Commerce.

BYRD SENDS MESSAGE
PANAMA CITY, May 6 W A

radiogram from Rear Admiral Byrd
today to Admiral Blakcly, com-

mandantof the fifteenth naval dis-

trict, Announced ' that the explorer
expected to arrive at Balboa, Can- -

Merle J. Stewart
Publio Accountant

rnoNK iiM
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Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1030:
For Congress, lotk District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

Cor Representative,District 01:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, SInd Ju--
dldal District

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County: '

JESS SLAUGHTER
ForCounty Superintendent Of

jtbobo instruction!
R. F.TOSsOTP

For County Judjrei
IL R. DEKENPOUT

Fo,Csjatri Clerk,

.For County Attorney? .
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. W1UTAKER

For County Treasurer:
E tt. TQWLER . .
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County
' Taxi Assessolr;
ANDERSONBAILET

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Preclaet No.K, Twdr
PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

,For County CommlisloBey. Tre-cta-ct

NoThree:j, o. Roaspn
GEORGE OTWHITE

For County Cohumssloner, Tre--
elaet'No. Fonrt--'

, , W,a SNEED,
'For'JastlecTrt ttwrestofl, --

Jfrecinct No. QneiceciLjSqvLSNai
JOHN 'It. fVlLLIAMS'' J

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOIiN'WILLIAMa
WI&CAVNAR 3
JOHN KOGDHN
W. M. NICHOLS

FrocteetNoTlj'
J. V. ORY
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LaborCalendar
Sprlnc Typographical Union,

No. 737.
Meets the fiist Tuesday in each

month in room 314, Crawford hotel.
President, W. E. Yatbro; secre-

tary, N. L. Miller, Jr., Big Sprlnff
Herald.

Cooks, Walters nnd Waitresses,
I.ocal No. 57.

Meets first Friday of rnch month
at 3 p. m. arid (hird Friday to.each
month at 8:30 p. m.

President,John Atcr; secretary-busines-s

agent,Granville
(Locals wishing their rfoticcs In

SIGNS
GBEEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Co.
Phone 877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher BSdg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

OWN YOUR nORIEt
Our plans will Interest

your

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10. West Texas Nail.

Banl' Bid:.

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State. Bonded Watrhouso

100 Nolan St. rhono 79

r
FIRST

IN
BIG SPRING

UKl

nOWAED'CODNTT
Estoblbhdla 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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sClertistrae
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Ix. Settle money

22
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Die
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3f. llxaonff
PAR tl. Mrlnred la' .

oJPTS 33.. One
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tiiskt tkreaA
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,M, ranat la Xsn,

York state
JJ. Kill,
I!. Mpeed ronteit

.Marnurs eon
Itnledly
A meet yoinf
Isdr

44. l.illl
47. Ilumkles

I. Illfli Ind1 4. I'onilil. la
s. PonlilaknliU SO. Hlslnoi enlni
4. Mnkts'lnnatker tl, r.xp'tt dliles

effrr dsric
I. llfrfiV cqrer it. I.faln that

Infi aeler"-- '
4. titeek letter tl. Amerlran ad
7, Denial nilrnl
s. Vtti ft a coat tl. A 'ids ol

. l'nlf tid lirnfl
1. Tree tt. Krpote
II. Heboid! H. Make lat
It. J'anldlif)' tl. lirlare.
11, Klnely dlflded I. At koroe

rock (l. linhjlnninn
1. lieionred illilnlty

this column arc Invited to bring
the necessary datn to The Herald
office i
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EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
FuneralDirectors

LicensedEmbalmerIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumDing &
SheetMetal Works

N. BUF.NNKK, Prop.
Everj thine In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
Hlollchts, rooflnc. ayo trouxk,
conductor lilpc.
I All Work Guaranteed!
512 N. OreecSt. rhono rWfe--

x;N

SERVICE
Barker Shop

In the First National Bank BUT.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

ShowerBaths!

Permanent, , , $5
A Special Rate!

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phono J044
in Cunningham andPhilips

Number 1

Otd RelblilA''
TKaFfotNsBoMlBanlc,
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May we (make just one
Take thewheel of a BUICK and,

the full measure of its

abilities before buying any car.
Then buy to results ,

That'swhat you want
plus

beautyof Body by Fisher. . . and a
ride in any one of the 15 Buick

models will prove a revelation of
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Prove BUICK sup.renia.cy traffic, hiljs,
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Performance!
...performance theexceptional

power,
stamina.'.

Fipe cqrpfiers
marked the

trend award
ing $o--pe.r-

; cent (tne
combinedsofeiof tTie fifteen make's,

price lasY(t own-judg-

,pf
valuej. Come, tak

BUICK MOTbR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN.
tuUn

'Corporation Aterawotto

MOTOR GOMPAN- -

EastThird Street j848
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TEXAS TRAr HfMT
TriMoeIA for1 the

atauJrtff Teaa"-w- be'V-roWn- at
Houston May 12th, 1MK ameV.lHh'

tne "Mate tourriament Trilt
bo'.Heidi AAjordlne to report front
headquarters'of the Amateur Trap--I
Bhootlng'Asnocidttori, Interestin
sport cm the Increase throughout
Texas and Indications' are that' a
new attendancerecord will be set
at the state shoot.

E. F. Woodward of Houston, won
the ttato singles championship last
year by breaking107 out of 200. lie

'followed by Forest
McNalr of tho same city who had
one tagret less. ,

Another Houston man, N. V. Pll
lot won the doubles, title In 1929
with o ecoro; of 92 out of 100. D.

Caldwell of Amnrlllo, with a
scoro of 83 of 100 crowned
handicapchampion. titjT. Wood-
ward of Houston( wlthVa. count of
487 out of 600, was alt aroundchanv

I

w iM

For the arrest- tlon' of anyone
from thft H. H.

sanns cattle
yRanch; located 10 miles north- -'

(west of HIk Snrme. Cattlev (letter "F"
with oross throuah 'ID hlirh
VD on left shoulder.
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&MWGn
Tommy LevetPdf Houston won

pie Junlbf With IDi
LoUe of 200' anU'Vllt bri'on hand to
aerend his 'laurels': Mrs: W.
Wllte of Waco cbppetl" thd
Mtlb With a 'store-- or 172.

Much Interest
, Winners at the state shoot will
be1 eligible to represent Texas a,
Ihtf Otoml American Handicap'
tournament tobe,held nt Vandalla
flefd, Dayton. Ohio, August
to 23rd.

Word coming from
of the Amateur Asso-
ciation ot Duyloii Is to 'the effect
thrit more registered tragcts
being shot this year than over bo-fo-re

which Indicates pre-
vious, attendanco records at
Grand Americaa will
be shattered,

If R, F. Woodwnrd of Houston,
keepa on hitting 'targets as ho 'has
been doing since' first of the
year,'
t'6 find It A In defeat--1
ng hint for the amateur 'singles

Championship at the Texas' strtto
scheduled to bo hehl at

Houston Way 12th, 13th nnd 14th.
According to figures Just released

from natldnal of thj
Amateur TrapshootlngAssociation
at Dayton, Ohio, Mr. Woodward
495 targets his credit out of n
possrible 600. elves him nh

bf :00 for 'registered targets
411a year, the highest average' of
iy Texasshooter;

ij WoodWal won the singles
last year" with a scoro of
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BUFF'SLEAD

Not
To Eighteen

T.ISXAS
(By Tho 1'ress)

Toeing tho lino after (he gong
reounded at midnight last night as

ne lime llrrilt lor cutting teams to
the quota found report-
ing ready today Waco.

Manager Del Pratt was
to announco list today.
hours before he reported,
"of courso I'll decide by
But It's a tough problem I haven't
wdrked out."

His team crept up a notch In
toppling tho

Sports from tho head of
list by an to 7 victory.

The Houston Buffs were king for
today, tedding1 the league after

Jay 'Kat's Steers, to 1

tn the final or two-gam-e se-
ries, The Cats to

for a match with tho Ship-per-

had 19 men today, ono
over the quota, but
was signed only and five
days was fallowed for a .further

The Fort Worth Cats evened their
short seriesnt Beaumont by taking

gamd to 2.
batted in Cat runs with

a double and single. Today ths
Cats planned to tackle tho Houston
Buffs.

l no Falls in-

vading San Antcnlo again downed
the Indians 5 to 4 in tho second
game of tho bctIs an'd were booked
for a third tilo today.

1

FEI.ON ALMOST MAKES
COOD ESCAPK

Cal., (INS) Salinas
pollco ruefully recalled the boast3
of Charles Dean alias
Mitchell burglar suspect.

When arrested, told
police I10 had escaped seven times
from the Arizona state prjsoh and
iwicc irom ine army prison at

Island In San Francisco bay.
"Well, you don't get out of

Jail." they told hem.
When was leaving re
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cently In cMJyvef Arm.efMetal
to face the, Akitre. IsWW escape
charges,he told Saflnaa1 polled to
examine cell No. 3, wh(?h he had
occupied.

Tha' found twotmrs sawed cbni-plcte- ly

through and an outside win-
dow bar,, the last obstacle, nearly
severed!
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The bestof work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WOlUC, Prompt and
cheerful service.
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CHRIS MING'
SCHOOC OFDANCE

Monday, May 12th

All persona interestedin dance arc invited.

Miss EugeniaBooth i

will 'demonstrateseveral"forms

of the

Classeswill be enrolled. -

TERMS

CLASS DANCING

2 lessonsper week $6 per

PRIVATE LESSONS .

each

SS3E

In otir window arprdisplayed many valuable.frltts. We

have new Goods;frdm. everywhere. You will find kero a
surprising variety, of novel articles frpm, which to
select a gift for Mother a cift which she'will

In Mother's Da Candy,, we,

fentur o pXnGBUIN?,S ;
WlitTMAMS arid- - REXALl.
OuVgiftsarc too numerousata,

mentl9n so c6me.tandsee jus,jr

wht.we have.

SAVEWITHiSAfEj1;Yv
AT.YOyiXALlL SfRSE

J. D. Biles
PHONE888

in& t.MO.

PIIONK

dance.

month

$2.50

V

JX
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CHICAGO CUBSSLOWTO
START;HARD TO HOLD

"JlV 1IWJ1I S. FULLKltTONnsSport Writer

It took the Chicago Cub a cou-

ple of weeks to get started in the
ehat for anotherNational League
pennant but once they did get un-

der way, they promptly began to
ouUhlne every other team In the
league.

The Cubt ended their tand
aa-ah- their western rivals May 3

gain of
then citmn the

lost a game, running their
streak to seven straight games by
beating Phillies and Kiookln
each threetimes.

That for
-- punch" brought the

streak. The Cubs hac not
been hitting any harder be-

fore, nor have "their been
homing down the enemy clouts, hut
Chcao, outhlt. has been
able, to make Its blow for

The Cubs dgnln
in the only game of sever. In
which they to call on two
Ditchers. Innincs of

the benefit of homer to make II

thtee lctorlM In their four game se--

rlM with the Boston Braves. Trail-
ing 1 to 0 for Innings as
Illxry nnd Hruce Cunningham
fuvRht It out on th mound, the
Hedb followed a walk and a single
with two sacrifice file In the
eighth and won out, 2 to 1.

Wild Hallahan of the St.
Louis Caidlnals Ills pur- -

by Pittsburghto a .500 suit the National League strike
average. Since they have not out for the yearas Cards

winning

the

great necessity baseball
victories, has

than
pitchers

frequently
covin

dldMt yesterday
the'

haxeTmd
Afler-e- n a

even Eppa

Bill
continued

gating

winning

handed the Phillies their sixth
straight defeat. 6 to 5. He fanned
eight, bringing his total to 33, and
allowed but four hits.

Bill Shoict of the Philadelphia
Athletics also pitched a four hit
game against the St. Louis Browns
to gain n 7 to 3 victory and aveng"
Wednesday's defeat which ended
the Athletics' winning stteak.

Jack Rusell turned In anotherof
the day's good pitching feats by
holding the Chicago While So to
six scattered hits whic Boston i

touched Al Thomas for J3 blows
and n3ll Vlct6t'

Sad Sam' Jones was a effective
close battle between Bob O.bornjas usual on the mound though not J

and Ray Phelps, big Brooklyn roo- - particularly brilliant in hurllrg
Mo, moundsman, the Cubs put two' Washington ,to an 8 to 3 lctory
men on base and Klkl Cujler r.nit- - ,oer the Detroit Tigers
d the Robins with a home un. The New York Giants again pro

Hack Wilson followed with an the day's heaviest hitting al-

and Chicago wound up.with a 7 to 4 though thy had ID go ten Inning
vktory. to bent out Pittsburghby a 13 to-1-

The Cincinnati Reds did the rame count and hold their precarious
In a lesser degree andwithout sition at the top of the National

,v

Now Ready!

Put-A-B- it

MINIATURE
Golf Course

- in the heart of Big Spring

Back of Filling Stations

at 3rd and Scurry

18

Holes

That Are Designed

To Test Your Putting Skill

OPEN TONIGHT

Come Out

Enjoy A Game!

TO
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CMmomx
Thousandsof extramilesarebuilt into

United States Tires, and our growing

businesspermitsus to quote yon prices

that breakall recordsfor mileage at low

cost. The New U.S. Royal! The U.S.
Peerless! Both arebuilt by the world's

largest producer of rubber and guar-

anteed for life!

Seefor Yourself
Today!

Whateverpriceyoawanttopay, we haw
a tire that will astonishyoa with its fiae

appearanceandhigh quality.

f PRICES
U. S. Royal U. S. Peerless

29v4.40 S 8.25
29x4.50 $ 8.8o"

3(K4.50 $ 9.20
31x5.00 $11.85

29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
31x5.00

SG.30

$6.90
$7.00
$9.60

r DEATS STORAGE GARAGE
KM Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas

League. The Otata madfl a total
of 1 hit off five pitchers but teat
the early lead they had piled up
when Pittsburgh rallied to tie the
core In the ninth Inning. Three

hit and a serious error In the
tenth gave New York the victory
and a 3--1 decision In the four game
series.

mvn ivinQ A

THIO INTO IAW" COUR1

CHICAGO. (INS) Irwin Oreen-ber-

S3, a drug clerk, and
two youthful companlbns have
come to no end of grief here as
the result of an alleged plot to keep
Greenberg'a fiancee happy with a
ten-ce- engagement ring

Assistant State'sAttorney George
Lavin told in court the story of tho
trio's trouble, asOreenbergrelated
It to him.

Greenberg recently borrowed JI0O
from his father to buy an engage-
ment ring for MUs Helen Goldman
also 23, accordingto this story. He

I purchased the most Imposing dla

End

Then Qreenberg hadan Mo
pawned the real diamond 'for 1178
and bought an Imitation In a flye--
and-te- n cent store. To preventdis-
covery of the substitution, he ar-
ranged to have two friehdt Pal-ric-k

Montague and Clarence Wal
lace- - hold him up as he was about
to present the "phoney" ring to
Mlsa Goldman at her home.

The "holdup" went through aa
scheduled,apd Miss Goldman never
noticed anything wrong with the
ring, but Greenbugrs" desire for
realism spoiled It all. He notified
the police. Montague nnd Wallace
were picked up bn suspicion. They
were held on gun carrying charge--
nnd Grcenberg confessed. All were
charked with conspiracy. t

I'SKS nOCKl'ILB LAND
FOB THUCK GAIIDBNINQ

onOVILLE, Cal. (INS). A use
has been found at last for rock-pil- e

land near here.
J S. Adams Is using It for truck

mond obtainable for that sum. but gardening ahd he produces three
before he could present It. the fn,- -' pound tomatoes and 16 foot high

yielding corn.
Adams bought 38 --acres f

from which dredgers took
gold years ago.

Every winter high water.of the
Feather River leaves a rich cov-

ering of silt on the rocks. He
spreads it over his land and the re-

sult Is satisfying. Adams is in-

creasing thesize of his gardenev-

ery year.

FONO, TONG AND DONG
TIlY HAND AT JUMl'rf

SAN FRANCISCO, (INS) Font:.
Tong and Dong.

Sounds Ilka a Chinese 'limerick,
but It's not.

It's the way three Lowell high
school athletesplaced In the broal
Jump event In a recent dual meet
with Polytechnic high school.

The three athletes are Chinese.
Dong had been favored to win and
athletic circles were surprised
when Fong and Tong placed ahead
of him. Fong won with a leap of
19 feet 3 Inches.

Use Thr issified

COMPLETE

HUMBLE

Humble Service' Station
G. W.
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y-- sfV Study thespecificationsof Flash-- VI
like Gasolinegiven below. Note

AJsZgl, calonl with those of H vt'

LABORATORY ANALYSIS WHAT IT MEANS TO YOUR MOTOR

Initial Boiling Point 1 10 Max. : Easy in the get-awa- y No sputtering

distilled at 221 Fahr. 25 Min.
distilled at 284" Fahr. 52 Min. : More power, long burningstroke,less gearshifting
recovery 91

Point 400 : Complete complete combustion

MOTOR OILS
Let us drain your crankcaso and refill with the correctgradeof Velvet

Oil. This bo done every 500 1 '

;

Au tomotive Service!

and

,
We'll Fill Your Car .

with

IFIashlikc Gasoline

421 E. 3rd

i

and Velvet Motor '; Oils

NUMBER 00
Sims .Manager "

mi is i "
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Add wings to
your motor with
Flashlike Gasoline

Flashlike Gasoline is scientifically designed to bring out your motor's
latent power1. Get into your car when the motor's' cold. .Pressthe
starter. The "low boiling point" of this highly refined gasolineaffords
rapid vaporization. The spark flashes the motor into action immedi-

ately. With a turn or two of the crankshaft,' full power is develop
ed. Gears are --shifted and away you go!

Quickly you find that your car answers to the lightest touch of
your throttle as an airplane docs to the "gun," and you a
new joy in motoring the thrill of added speed and power.

Flashlike Gasoline is made to burn clean in any motor. It gives
you less crank-cas-e dilution and makesyour oil last longer and lubri-

cate more efficiently. Your oil is unfoulcd. Valves stay smooth
There is no resinous precipitate to clog the

Velvet Motor Oil, the "flying mate" of Flashlike Gasoline, forms
an efficient piston seal at all driving speeds and at all temperatures
giving added power. Your car runs better and at a lower cost.

Both Flashlikc Gasoline and Velvet Motor Oil may "be had at
the price pf ordinary fuels and lubricants. Get them at stations
yherever you see the Humble signs.

HUMBLE OIL &. REFINING COMPANY

SP E CI F IC A T I O N S

startingFirst

vaporization

experience

carburetor.

LABORATORY ANALYSIS WHAT IT MEANS TO YOUR MOTOR

Doctor Test OK t Clean odor never offensive

Corrosion Test OK ' : No choking or corrosion of gas line

Color Plus 25 J Highly refined, clean, and clear .

Sulphur less than Vio of 1 Max. : No pitting of valves, or fouling of oty

Gum Test OK : No resinous precipitate to clog carburetor

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION NUMBER 132
1001 ScurryStreet . Bill Mo to, Mgr. ? 7" Phono 189

HUMBLE FLASHLIKE GASOLINE AND FLASHLIKE ETHYL GASOLINE
VELVET,

"

COURTEOUS,EFFICIENT SERVICE!
.Free Water, Free Air I We Invite, and will appreciate, your WslueWl

Try usN -

X

' l. j v

.J .?
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By Bcddy

The fellows whr hit upon tht II- -

lutnlnsted nil derrick as an adver-

tisement of the local Jubilee (or in
men and women of the pertoleum
Industry, July 3, 4, and a, hit upon
something nifty.

iYewilr!- - It wdUldn't be a bad
Idea to keep that thlntr up there
peimarlentl)'. If you did ,any look-

ing a) all Wednesday night you
uw the derrick, located on
the court house block with electric
lights strung up on' all four corners,
red and green ones around the
crown block and crow's neat and a,
wildly waving flame whipping
above the thing, Thin taut wax
made possible by running a' plp
to tlif summit, "turning on the
heat.-- .the kind' Col Cotton sells
through gun pipe and stlcktn' :l
match to what came out,

..

Although some have been rather
skeptical, and others have won

' deied why everybody has not been
consulted, It appear this Jubilee
thing' U going to grow so rapidly
It will take effort
of Its sponeoie to handle It. You
put on a l)ow for- - theKe oil boys
anad they'll come half way by
sluiwlng the world how a good guy
goes to a show.

This ttuMid of City Development
proAlaion of the city's Home Rule,

charter outfit to be ued. The B
C. D ought to be organized, Th
six thousanad or so dollar that it
could have to spend annually undei
present tax vuluallunn could cer
talnly be spent for things of valu
and merit that now have to d
without

., . -
Apparentlya.majority of the clt

commlsilon faVor forming tht
board, loo. It strikes us another for-

mal lequest.backed by,a good loniT
lUt.of names, to a ptlion mfghl
not a bad idea

Knl Jufct to ahend'xomq money
Bat tlieti) uto Lcv.'tal things that
peed to be done, and badly, which
crUM be piovlded for economically
etMCIently and equitably by tht
B. C, D.

Th'e charter,you undarstund, pro-vidr--T

that the Board of City De-

velopment shall spend the funds
cieated by a tax not to exceed a
dollar per hundredor one mill per
'dollar, making regular financial re-

ports to the city commission and
that "It shall never merge Its Iden
tity with any other organization."

Howard Oil Stocks
. Total 1,317,437Bbls.

Total of crude oil In storage In

Howard county May 1 was 1,317,437
accoidlng to an official report.

Midland county tanks held 9,761,-89-3

barrels, those In Crane county,
7,266,929 barrels and those In Rea-
gan county 2J3?,360barrels.

City Solons Vote
Against Head Tax

There'll be no more "hea'd tax"
In Big Spring, classified heretofore
as astreet'tax.

City Manager Smltham, telling
the commission he. believed the tax,
two dollars a year, which had been
collected from all men in the city

.of voting age, regardless of length
of residenceir whetherthey owned
property here, had not been reach-
ing thpso for whom It was intend-
ed and that, besides. It was not a
very good method of collecting
taxes.

The commission' voted to "forget
Jt"

$1,112.56 Awarded
In Damage Suit

A verdict awarding Llllle Opal
Sides ft al a Judgment for $1,112.60
against Cosden A Company, was
returned by a Jury In district court
at noon today.

The plaintiffs sought $1,600 dam
agesto a hay meadow near
the Coaden'Tteflnery. It was al
leged that overflow, of oil and wa-

ter containing minerals had dam--,

aged the land to the extent of $100
an acre.

Hearing of the damage suit
startedWednesday morning.

The Weather
' ' '

" FORECAST)
West Texas:partly cloudy, prob-

ably local ahewers ta southeastpor--

. tfeii tonight and Friday! warmer

;- - Tti. 't'j

POPULACE EXPECTEDTO GIVE ,
CROMWELL AIRLINE GENEROUS
WELCOME SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Oaa of the largest crowds

to gatherat the Bis Spring air-pd- rt

In several months is ex-

pected to greetthe regular pas-
senger plane of Cromwell pas-tin-e,

Inc, here Sunday after
noon.

The Initial ran from Houston
to'filg Spring, via San Antonio
and Ban Angeio will lie made
Saturday,but the new passen--
ger service wtU be officiality
welcomed here Sunday after
non.

According to C. T. Watson,
manager of the Chamber of
Commerce,Carl Cromwell, pres-
ident and general manager,
will be Invited to makethe trip
Sunday. D. D. Myers, general
traffic manager,and Gorden 8.

Martin County
Man Killed In
Tractor Mishap

(Special to The Herald)
STANTQN, May 8 Herbert

Duke Tom, 33, member of one of
Martin county's,pioneer families,
was Injured fatally late yesterday
it his farm home near.here when a.

ieavy tractor passedover his bod..
.rushing his hips. He died soon
ifterward from ohock and loss of
blood,

The accident ccurred while Mr.
Tom anad others were attempting
o repair the vehicle. He had ben
vorklng with the clutch and, wlsh-'.n- s'

to determine whether It had
seen fixed, asked a helper to sc

it. Mr. Tom, lying under the
ractor, was pinned beneathwhen
he vehicle moved' forward..
Funeral services will be held'Prt-la- y

morning with burial In the
Catholic cemetery here. Mr. Tom
Sadbeen married butaf few months,
le la. survived by many relatlcen
lore. A brother,"" Jim Tom is
tashlerof theFirst National banak

i

i 4

BusinessMen
Selectrlardy

New Official
Addresses by Rev. Dow HMIJeard

ind City Managejr V.B. Smltham
'eaturedan Interestingprogramof
be Business Men's Luncheon Club
.Vcdnesday, Dr. Wofford Hardy,
vas elected vice president.

ReV. Heard spoke on "Our Debt
To Mother," calling attention to
father's Day, next Sunday. Mr.
imltham told the club what the
tlty officials ate doing toward de-
veloping a city park south of town

JamesLittle was ptogram chair
nan. Vlsitoi s were Walter Vastln-in- d

Bobby Campbell, who will ;bt
nembera of the club. Assemb!)
ilnging was led by Damon Dean,
vith Miss Pauline Melton at the
ilano. Three newspapermen, Glea
lullky, Bobby Campbell and Wen.
Iell Bedlchek, were MUbJected to a
Ittle toiturc. They were forced to
Ing as a trio a parody on "Smiles"
ntltlcd, "There Aie Ads That
4ake Me Happy."
PresidentShine Philips announr

d V. H. Flcwellen, Mrs. W A
Earnest and Or. C C. Carter as
text week's programcommittee.

Six men have been at work twd
veeks clearing away underbrush
ind debris on pioperty of the city
just east of the old pump station.
Mr. Smltham said. He said the
Clwanla Club had asked to spend
ibout $300 on a chfdren's wading
ool within the proposed park, that
ill be known bh the City Park.
Native rock columns will support

.n arch at the entrance to th
park. To reach this slta one must
Irlve out the south highway, tak-n- g

the side road leading to th
present water works but turning
o the right through the first gate
in that loud.

Tables, benches and barbecue
ills arc to be provided. Therealso
vlll be water lines run from the

supply man neatby to th
irlnclpal portion of the park, which
s amply provided v,lth shade trees.

The city expects to appropriatea
ium annually for development and
ipkeep of parks.

Rev. Heard, In a very appropriate
tddress,declared that "we owe our
nothersour lives, the most Impor-
tant part of our education, and our
homes." He said that "we owe them
iMebt of sincere appareclatlon,the
ibllga'tlon of making war upon hu-
man misery,

"Son, be good," he said, was the
most cherished saying of his own
mother.

He declared hebelieved the.fu.
ure would produce homes as fine,
ind perhapsfiner than had the, gen-ratio-

of the past.
t

WASintraTON-Unc- le Sam has
saved $10 a month since heabol-
ished free cheese with pie and
charged five cents for it. Repre-
sentative Underbill, who run the
HttMi)letauraiVreveadthis In
debate; i

& '

Darnell, operation manager,
wilt makethe Sunday flight,

Watson, V. rt, SmJUuun, city
manager,and Mayor J. B. Fick-
le wljl ho among the official
greeters. Directorsof the com-
mercial organisation and offi-
cersof Big Spring service clubs
also wM lie at the field when
the plane land.

No official progrspa J0:been
arrangedfor the openbtg Might
of the new airline, but Watson
urges a large crowd, of Big
Spring residents to be at Uie
field Sundayafternoon.

Extension of the CromweM
line to tfata eJty was granted
after a conference here the
early part of tha week.

Lubbock Counts
20,$l2 Residents;

Is TexasRecord
-- -- -

LUBBOCK. May A. ock's

population Increased 0fUi

per cent during the last ten years
census figures given put today re-

vealed. This city had only 4,031 In-

habitants in 1990 but this year 20,-61-2

were counjed. Its pef cent of
Increase aefa a record for Texas
cities that have completed census
returns. .

Census figures for the city In-

cluding residential districtsoutside
the city limits andattachesof Tex-
as Tech residing on state' proper-
ty gave "greater Lubbock" a pop-
ulation of 25,018, Dr. L E. Barr.
seveath district" census supervisor
reported.

BAN ATTOELO, May 8. UP) This
city's population Is expected to
reach, 23,000 when the final count
is completed. Census SupervisorP.
C. Beard, said today. More than
24,000 persons had been counted
today, ?

tT
Precinct 1, Nolan'county, Includ- -

! - am 4 A r4 si - A.da ii
Xn?TKcT5dlnFiS0 farmi.- -'

Coke county (complete), 5,233, In-

crease'6W, Including 821 farms.
..

BoydstunRites
Are Said Here

v
Last''rites were ' said Thursday

afternoon for J. B. D. Boydstun,
who was unto his death here Tues-
day evening at the age of 93 years
tht oldest man In Howard county
and who had been Identified with
the county since it was organized
June 15. 1881, nine days after; Mr.
Boydstun moved here.

He was the first man successful-
ly to raise cotton as a commercial
crop, his first year's- yield totaling
two bales. It was hauled to Sweet
water for ginning.

Mr. Boydstun was named by the
first county commissioners' court
as the county surveyor. As such
he surveyed boundary lines of the
county, as well as the first legally
designated public road.

In November, 1882, he was direct
ed to determine the boundaries of
the county and to mark them "with
a monument each mile of hewed
mesqulte or cedar not less than
eight Inches In diameter and to
make an accuratesurvey and cal-

culation of the amount of land In
each survey lying In two counties,
and the commissioners of Tom
Oreen county are notified to have
a surveyor to meet him at the
southwest corner of Howard coun
ty the first Monday in January,
1882, and also Mitchell county is
notified to have a surveyor meet
him at the southeast corner of
Howard county in January, 1883."

He had been appointed surveyor
July 22, 1882, year after the coun
ty was organized.

The order 'for surveying the first
public road stipulated the follow-
ing general route, "beginning from
the public square in Big Spring,
three blocks south of Scurry street,
westward to the hollow, southwest
between the wo peaks, to Big
Spring creek, and thence to a point
on or near the lines of section 82
and 33, to Elbo creek, thence
southeastto tht head watersof the
Concho rivers.

Services were held this afternoon
from the Charles Eberley.Funeral
home with Rev. D. R. Llndley, pas-
tor of the First Christian church,
officiating. The Masonic order trad
charge of graveside services In the
Masonic cemetery. Mr. Boydstun
was the last surviving member of
the local lodge, A. F. & A. M.

I

IMPORTANT NOTICE
A called meetbiK of the board

of directorsof the Chamber of
Oaaassereefer SiM p. m. Friday
waa anjiouaoed Thursdayafter-
noon by PresidentS. O. Kttteg- -
ton. AM wmahfrs are urged to

- K
i iriL t ,

First Picture, of Wrought
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The one beautiful little town of
acrosA It late Tuesday, causing death of IS Inhabitants, waa beginning the heart-rendin- g Work of rehab-
ilitation Thunwlay.; The pictures above are scenesof ruins In the town taken a.few hours after the
4torm lerled homex and business housesIn a wide sctlon of the community.

Eighth Juror For
BradyTrial Is

Accepted
DALLAS, May 3

l W. L. Miller, 27. the first
venlieman examined today In tho
trial of John W. Brady of Austin,
was accepted as tho eighth Juror.

Miller, a restaurantemploye, said
he did not belong to a church. The
state exercised ita nintri challenge
on J. Dunn, a Catholic, the next
man Interrogated.

Michael Matraklthes,. a Greek
Catholic, was the tenth man chal-
lenged by the state. He. like Dunn,
was not questioned by the defense
Brady, chargedwith the fatal stab-
bing of Miss Lehlla llighsmlth.
Austin court stenographer, is u
Catholic.

Q. B. Walker, widower who ap-
peared to be past middle age, qual-
ified as the ninth Juror. He told
Ted Mont oo of Dallas, defense at
torney, that before your time he sat
upon a Jury which assesseda death
penalty In a murder caso.

Walker, a machinist, said he had
no prejudiceagainst a man taking--

drnk and that he had nothing to
do with a man who drank to excess.
He assertedthat he was not al
church member but that he leaned
to the Baptist faith.

The white-haire-d defendant,who
exhibited more poise today than
formerly and looked at the venire-
men as they were being questioned
for the first time, nodded his as-
sent to Walker's acceptance. '

Only 16 members of the special
venire of 233 remainedat tnb close
of the morning session, but 200
tulcsinvn had been ordered to ap
pear this afternon. Peremptory
challenges were 'piling up, defense
having used 11 and the state 10.
Each Bide is allotted --A.

. .

STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC
We wish to make clear In '.he

minds of everyone that the dance
to bo held In the Crawford Hotel
dining room on. Friday evening.
May 0, and which has been called
the Junior-Senio-r Prom, is not a
school affair and that tho school
authorities will have nothing to
do with It.

GEORGE GENTRY.
GERALD LIBERTY;

i
NEW TORK. Miss Marie Aver--

ill Bland, Canadian, who nursed
American soldiers In the war, has
been denied cltlaeruhlp'becauseshe
refusedto bear arms for the Unit- -

led States if need be. She said re--,

.igloua convictions forbade it

Havoc By TexasTornado
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Frost,' In Navarrocounty, slashed In

SeriousCharge
Lodged Against

Farmer Here

Under grand Jury Indictment
containing two counts, each charg-
ing a statutory offense, T. F. Na-bor- s,

Howard county
farmer, was In the county Jail
Thursday,

N'abors, one of the leading farm-
ers In this section, was arrested
following the Indictment, which
was returnedWednesdny afternoon

Iby the Howard cbunty grand Jury.
It Is alleged In the Indictment the

offenses were committed on an 18--
ynar-ol-d daughterof Nabors'.

He was arraignedut 10-3- o'clock
this morning before Judge Fritz K.
Smith. The two days time in which
he had to awult arraignment was
waived by him The grey haired
man could hardly be heard as he
pleod "not guilty" to the charge.

Immediately after, Judge Smith
set the case for trial Wednesday
morning, May 14. A special venire
cf 60 men was ordered.
. It Is allegvd the offenses oc-

curred July 15, 1029,

It is believed that no effort will
be made to have Nabors released
on bond. George Mutton, district
attorney! considers the case non--

bailable and Indicated this morn-
ing he would fight all effort to
have the man released on bond.

Immediately ufler his arrest Na
bors made a statement to Mahnn
with reference to the indictment.
The district attorney tefused to di-

vulge the nature jU tho statement
signed by Nabors.

Nabors Is 63 years old and tho
father of 15 children. At one time
he was named Master Farmer of
Howard county by an ugricultuta!
magazine.

He resides at his farm three
miles north of Big Spring on. the
Gall road.

Boykin Announces
Plant Expansions

J. D. Boykin. owrrtr and proprie-
tor of the 8. S. Printing Com-
pany, 403 Runnels Btreetv returned
Thursday morning from Dallas,
where he purchased a quantity of
new equipment for the plant,
which does all types of commer-
cial printing.

New press, type and other
equipment and a large stock of of--

J flee supplies were bought, Mr,
I Boykin reported.

Associated PressPhoto
two when a tornado screeched

DevelopmentsFor
, Ector Tests

Missing
Three interesting tests In Ector

county, one located three-fourt-

mile north of the northernmostpro
ducer In the Penn pool, another
three-fouith- s mile northwestof the
proven area and the third a wild-

cat nine miles northwest of the
pool offered nothing outstanding
Thursday, according to reports
from authentic sources

Independent A Tidal's 'No. 1 Ed-

ison, 1,250 feet south and 2,144 feet
east of the northwestcornerof sec-

tion 6, block 44, township 3 south.
O.Ml.Ur.AA survey, had drilled to
3,683 feet, and was In hard grey
lime Thursday morning. This well
had a slight show at 3,656 feet. It
Is three-fourth- s mile north of
Shell's No. 1 Jones.

Texas A Pacific Coal & Oil com
panyn No. 1 McKenzie. 1.650 feet
from the south and 330 feet from
the east of section 28, block 45,

township 2 south, TAP survey was
fishing for tools at 3,610 feet. It la
three-fourt- mile northwest of the
pool.

Gibson & Johnson'sNo, 1 Sella
a wildcat, nine miles north

west of the field had reached total
depth of 3,824 feet, in grey lime.
This was 935 feet below sea le.vel.

'

CounselTo Seek
Bail Bond For
C. C. Chambers

Sullivan and Sullivan, attorneys
fur C. C. Chambers, under grand
Jury Indictment for the slaying of
Ray Jones, were preparing to sue
for wilt or habeas corpus.

Chambers, In all probability will
be niralgned before Judge Fritz
It, Smith Friday morning. He was
to haebeen arraigned Wednesday
morning but attorneys for the de-

fense and George Mahon, district
attorney, could not agree on tlie
amount of bond.

Defense counselIndicated It will
ask for a continuance.

4

NEV YORK. The Intelllgense
tests at JamesMadison high school
In Brooklyn. tathle(es have been
rated higher than honor students,
tht latter are below normal phy
slcally.

GOING VISITING IN

CONTEST WINNING

HOME THEME FOR

WRITER'S PICTURE

BY ADA LINGO
KRS. LOUCILLE ALLOOOD,

the home demonstration
agent,called me on the phone.
"Would you like," she said, "to
visit one of my clubs with me?

"We'll start In the morning
and have a real farm dinner
with Mrs. S. L. Lockhart out in
Gayhlll community."

"Sure," I said, "I'd like to
RO."

Bo we went, yesterday.
First we picked up some Ice

for Mr. Lockhart ahd. balanc-
ed It on the rear bumper. Then
we started .north out the Gall
road.

The country was gVeen, even
after the sandstorm.Brilliant
green mesqulte with black
trunks,'growing in a 'sandy red
ground. The roads were good.
They had just been gradrd, and
the ditch along side the road
was cut deeply.

It was a red country with
piles of yellow sand. The plow-

ed fields were red and moist
looking even with the sandpil-

ed Into them. We passed farm
after farm. All of them had a
car standing out In front and
teams In the fields, plowing.

The country on farther north
turned, grey and green. The
ground was grey and the grass
a sort of whitish green. Every-
thing looked fresh and prosper-
ous.

FIRST STOP wda at the
farm of Mr. and Mrs. Tom'

Spencer, We could see It as we
came, over the hill, very clean,
and small and whitewashed.
Mrs. Spencer waa In the kitch-
en s.nd ahe tried, to get us' to .

sit down In her parlor and vis-

it, but Jf wanted t,o, tee her
caBaxTf, 1 ,

She is one of thejclpbjroim--'
Jjew trained .by 3ft.Allgood

r "and haslemedtoucan every
thing from.'spareribs to black
eyed peas. She he's rows of
cans and Mason Jars In her
earth cellar. Every vegetable
she had waa grown In her own
gardenand preserved with her
pressurecooker.

Her garden, she said, had
been' almost ruined with the
sandstorm, but she had 200 to-

mato plants, beans, squash,
okra, and turnips. Her wind-
mill and water tank close by '

were giving a steadystreamof
water to tha dry garden.

She pressed ut to stay for
dinner, but under Mrs. Lock-hart-'s

Ice on the bumper was
an ever wideningspotof damp-
ness.

We drove to the Lockhart's
home. It waa In a hollow with
hilts and trees around. There
were many young lambs with
the flock of sheep that Is the
pride of Mr. Lockhart's heart.

TkXRS. LOCKHART, who has
Just won first prlie In the

living room contest sponsored
by Mrs. Allgood, gave us din-

ner. There were sparerlbsand
backbone, warm country milk,
hot corn bread, garden vege-

tablesand pie.
That afternoon we attended

the meeting of the home
club of the commun-

ity. It met at Mrs. Herman
Scott's home. Mrs. Lawrence
Anderson, also a living room
contest' winner, Mrs. S. L.
Lockhart, Mrs. Tom Spencer,
Mrs. Aiken Simpson and Mrs.
Petersonwere present,

The women gave talks about
their poultry raising exper-
ience. They told of the difficul-
ties encountered and Mrs. All-go-

supplemented each talk
with suggestions as to how to
overcome these difficulties.

By the time we started back
to Big Spring the sand waa

, blowing up again so we rode
home In the closed car with the
windows rolled tightly up and
watchedthe swirls of sand blot
out the pale blue sky near the
horizon.

SweetwaterPort
Showing Profit

SWEETWATER, May 7. Almost
10,000 gallons of gasoline were sold
at the SweetwaterMunicipal air
port last month, accordingto a re
port made this week by Chester
Moffett, airport manager,to L. S.
Polk, city comptroller.

The exact number of gallons
sold toUled 0,647 with total gas
salesamounting to 12,080.09.

Sixty-thre-e and one-half gallons
of 611 was aold which totaled J94.85.
while receiptsfrom storage,amount
ed to tit.

Total receiptswere 12.1M.01.
Net profit from all receipts

amounted to snort than 1100.

DEATH LIST
IN STORMS

TOTALS 75
Hillsboro And Runge

Add Fatalities; ..

Burial At Frbat

DALLAS, May 8. (AP)- -
The deathsof Ave injured to-
day brought the toll of dead
in the tornadoesthat swept
sections of central and south
Texas Tuesday to 76. A num
ber of other injured were not
expectedto recover.

The deathsWere at Hills
boro, bringing the toll for
that county to 16, and near
Runge, where the death list
increasedfrom m to 28.,

Latest Figure
The latest figures showed the fat--'

lowing death toll: The storm art
near Runge, 20; Frost, 22; ' HID
county, 18; near West, it San An-

tonio, 1; neaerEnnls,3; Bronson, 3
Ottlne.L

Some of the dead In Hill county
and near Frost had not been Iden
tified, and due to the close pro-- :
Imlty of M two storm areaa h
was thought possible that some of
the unidentified negro dead mtacit
have been duplicated In lists eons-pile- d

at Frost and Hillsboro. '

Rehabilitation work waa-- in 'full
sway In the stricken sections, ajM
at Frost carpenterswere coaapeat--
Ing a targe frame structure ander
whlch merchants of that
might carry on their businesses s
tll they have had time to rtataee
their own buildings.

Althougt not under matrlal law,
guardsmenunderorders fromQov- -

Dan Moody were at Frott aMta
In clearingaway wreckage and aid-
ing in petroling tht devastated
area.

Relief funds for tht
communities wart inauaMtujft' 'wtth
some counties wiring WMW' sjuwau
assigned them had been, raised )

Preparationtor'burylaf,tht'dajtt
was completed, asd thta aMfjsatt
a masa funeral was arranged'at
Frost, tht hardestBH of , theT ttwas.- i

HILLSBORO, Tex May 8 .,

Three more deaths occurred hi a
hospital here last night and
bringing to It the number of
county residentskilled la Tuea4t4r
tornado, , ,

Those ad,ded to the det) Ml
were:

Mrs. W. M. Huse of Malent, M-war- d

Isbell of Bynum and Thomas
Nleto of Mertens.

Twenty injured remained la ifet
hospital.

CORSICANA. Texas. May 8 UF
Mrs. Jack W. Fletcher, Injured in

the tornadothat struckFrost, gave
birth to a healthy baby boy last
night in a hospital here.

t
Al CaponeJailed

By Miami Polie
MIAMI. Fit, May 8 W Scarfaot

Al Capone, 30, his brother.JohnCs
pone, 26, and two alleged members
of tht Capone gang, were arretted
this afternoon n orders of Mayor
C. H. Reeder, city managerWhar-
ton, and Director of Public Safety
McCreary,

No charges were lodged against
the quartet pending a conference of
city officials. They were held for'
Investigation.

' '
DeweyMiller Wins

Reversal OfCase
AUSTIN, May 8 A contention

affecting the Dean liquor law won
reversal on the one-ye-ar sentence
of Dewey Miller, Big Spring, on a
charge of transporting liquor.

Miller's contention was that ht
had not left the building In which
he allegedly received two bottles
of liquor that he put Into his pocket
to take home for medicinal use of
his wife, who was HI with influents.
and on this ground he won rever
sal and a new trial.

ARREST NEGRO
AFTER WRECK

NACOGDOCHES, Msy 8. UPh-Run-

Into an open switch, at
Maraton, 43 miles south of here
last night, the engine At a north-
bound Houston East and! West Tex
as railroad train overturned, Injur-
ing the fireman and engineer. The
train was delayed six hours.

Officers arrested a negro nearI

Livingston.
t

LametaMan Gets
Fifty-Ye- ar Term

LAMESA, May a CD- -J, W.
(Bud) Aiken today faced a
tence of GO year In tha ptnittn--j
tlary, assessedagainst him yeUr--
day In Mi trial on ohtrgesof nuir--l

der in tht deathof D, 7. Cox, shot I
to death htrt after an argument

loytr; MtttlOB returns.
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EXTRA FINiEQUALITYJCLOtHING

'batat the price of ordinary clothing'is what we

offer you in these suitsmade by

HART, SCHAFFNER& MARX

They are made of all wool or or wool and silk fabrics

By "tailors who know their business. In styles and

colors that are in vogue rij;ht now.

J. & W. FISHER -
The StoreThat Quality Built

For Quick Results Try The Herald Classified

THE

BOYS' SUIT-S-

EXPERIENCES
RELATED BY
DR. T.B. PRICE

awing many experiences of his
eatly Christian life. Dr. Thurston
B. Price spoke last night at the
Methodist church' on "What Is Ex-

perimental Ifellglon and Religious
Joy 7" Recounting his conversion
and change of membership from the
Congregational church to the Meth-
odist church, the speaker related
several Methodist terms were new
to him and were very puullng for
some time. From these puzzles he
hopes to give aid to others suffer-
ing the same difficulties.

The speakerexpressed his faith
In the diagnosis that the biggest

i trouble of the Methodist church
was an of self control.
He bellves In spectacularconver-
sions and religious experiences but
stated that for one of such nature
999 conveistons are quiet and art
just as genuine. Ills statements
were calculated to give comfort to
those viewing such spectacularcon-

versions with fear of Inadequacy of
their own conversion because It
did not compare. Speaking of what
what he termed as his real con-

version the evangelist related that
it was not ashoutlng experience
but was accomplished by a strange
warmness of heart that separated
his life of the past from that of the
future. This peace and comfort
pictured as coming to every indi-
vidual upon conversion is the con-

sciousness of the forgiveness of
sins, stated theevangelist.

Maintaining his faith In rescue
work by which the drunkard was
brought up from the gutter the
revtvalulst added that it was more
beautiful to save the child from
such a life that he might not get
Into the ditch. Stating that the
20th centurypreaching should be of
a conservations! rather than
in the form of rescue work the
evangelist paid a tribute to his
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mother who taught him to cleave
to the wayst qf righteousness.Ho
explained that in this manner and
by the grace'of God he waq kept
from, n lifo of" shamo as befell ths
tot of a pal who walked In tho
footM'ops of a drinking father.

Another religious experience of
great comfort, according to the re.
vlvnllst. Is a belief In Immortality,
In a here-afte-r, and theassurance
of an entrancethere. He oald that
the best way for an athlest to havo
a belief In Immortality and be fit-
ted to really pray was to deliberate-
ly step In front of a fast moving
automobile. Somewhere between
the beginning of that act arid tho
consummation of death a belief
would be experienced.

With years of usefulness before
every living evangel the revivalist
expressedgratltudo for the comfott
of knowing that much was yet In
store. He expressed a pity for the
man that Is ashamed of making
his home in heaven. The real
Christian Is ready at the call of
death to take up his work over
there with no regrets over a de-p- a

ture from the things of the
world.

A special plea for the extension
of Invitations for a special ser-
vice for men tonight when the sub-
ject will be "A Rich Man In Hell-W- hy?"

was given. The men will
sit In the center section while the
women and girls will sit on the
outer rows and in the balcony,

Frank Boyle Joins
Frigidaire Staff

Frank Doyle, of the
Lions club and well-know- n In .the
city and vicinity, where he has
taught science In high school for
several years, has joined the staff
of H. S. Faw, territorial dealer In
Frigidaire and will devote Ms time
to sales.

Dancing Teacher
To AppearMonday

Miss Eugenia Booth, who will be
Instructor In the Chris Ming
School of Dancing, In the new
Crawford Annex, has arrived and
announced Thursday enrollment
will begin Monday evening, when
she will appear In a. dance recital
at ihe annex. She will take pu
pils In ballrosm, tap, ball and acro-
batic dancing. These Interested In
dancing are Invited to attend Mon-

day evening's recital.

J & W Fisher, Inc.
Dealer In Trucks

J & W Fisher, Inc., has takn
the local dealership for Interna-
tional trucks, Joye Fisher announc-
ed Thursday.

The firm has handled Interna-
tional Harvesterproducts for many
yearsand addition of the trucks to

fMMHMMM

Its Offerings gives If the full line
manufacturedby that concern.

The trucks will be displayed and
demonstrated from the hardware
department,located on West First
street just west of the former lo-

cation of the entire atore. Farmall
.tractors form another Important
part of the International line of
JAW Fisher.

Eubanksto Attend
Convention Soon
I.. A. Eubanks ispreparingto at--

end the annual convention of the
Retail Merchant Associations, the

Credit Men's AssociationJtetall
Texas Retail Credit Bu-

reaus, to be held In New Braun-fel- s

May 19, 20 and 21. He has
been Invited to address thegath-
ering, Mr. Eubanks,who Is secre-
tary of the CentralWest Texasdls
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To Oil

. second hearing by the railroad
on an of

the Texas & Pacific Com-
pany to' drill on Its In
the Perm pool. Ector couVity, held
this week In Fort Worth, left tho

etltl In dispute. Be-
lief that the matter would have to
be In the courts was

Texas first gave the federal gov- -

ernment a 400-otrI-rr as tt
way. This later was acquired by
the Texas Pacific. Claim Is
made that the railroad has paid
taxes on only a 200-fo- strip, teavr
Ing the balance of the
In Later tho state set
aside 60 feet as n

and the Is located
on the railroad and
there are claimants to mineral
rights on this
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Gas Journal,

Bankers'
SAN May 8WI The

Texas Bakers at their
closing session of their
elected Robert A. Daniel of

' members
named W. Fischer,Waco,
and C. B. Lee, Corpus Chrlstl.
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Stomach

If you suffer stomach troublesyou're
luilty of bad breath. Mouth washes
belp but little. But dean

Tanlac and start It work.
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NOTICE TO SUHSCRIBKRH
Mcrlbtra dttlrtne their address
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communication both the old and
sew Mdreatta.
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, Mall Carrier
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MatUaal Revmralallrrai
Texas Dally Treat lvalue. Mer-

cantile, Bank Hide. Dallas. Texas,
Interatat Bide;.. Kantaa City. Mo..
Association Bid-.- , Chliag-o- , III.. 1(
Ittxlncton Ave., New Vork City

Tkl paper flrat duty la to print
all the new that' fit to print hon-all- y

and fairly to all, unbiased by
any conalderatlon, eenIncludlnc lta
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,atandlna; or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any lasue of
thla paper will bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon belne; brought to the
attention of the managemrlt.

Th publlahera are not reaponalble
for. copy omlaslona, tjporraphlc.il
rrora that nay occur further than

to correct In the next laaue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no casedo the publlahera hold them-aelr-e

liable for damagea further
than th amount received by them
tor the actual apace cohering the
met The right Is reered to re-J- rt

or edit all adtcrtlalng copy. All
advartlalug order are accepted on
thlt taal only.
MKMBBRT11E ASSOCIATKD l'HEJS
Th Aaaodated I'rm la exclusively
entitled to th use for republication
of all new dlapatchea credited to
It or not otherwlae credited In thla

and also the local newaKper herein. All rlghta for repub-
lication of,apeclal dlapatchea are
also reserved.
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Diversification Or
Competition?

TNCREASINQ power of produc
UoH are naturally devoted to In-

creasing diversity of production
thus developing an
ryrtem of exchanges Instead an e

Intensity of competl
Ceo. we are told.

One hundred 'years ago 73 pc
cent or more of the population o
this country had to be on the tin.
In order with hand tools of tha
day to "supply a sufficient nuanti
ty of farm products, but today lee
than 23 per cent of the populatlor
Is avle to supply the farm product
andJTJ.ptrcent may be engaged ti
other occai&llons which minister
to fiie common comfort, and wel-far- V'.These statementsfrom' a recent
report by,a leadingbank of the na-

tion! dealing with economic condi-
tion and governmental finance
bearmuch of interest to the south
west.
It ils declared that these new oc

cupatlons, to which more people
are released by reason of the re-

duced demand of agriculture be
of improved farming meth

enlargethe circle of trade, the
people In them exchanging ser
vie with each other and thr
winners, enabled to do so and tr
enjoy the higher standardof lhlng
by reason of the Increasing powei
andgreaterdiversification of Indus
try.

Supporting the statement that
sew occupation developed becauV
more people can go Into them and
not have to engage exclusively Ir
farming, a partial roll of new In
dustries of the last generation it
called;, the electrical Industries ant'
their services, the automobile in
dustry, the radio, the aeroplane.

If of today Is ir
crude products, aa we are told bj
such an authority as the econom
lets of the National City Bank, add
ed weight Is given the campaign
feeing fostered by the West Texai
Chamber of Commerce and preach
ed In every city of the southwest
that, factories, turning out finish
ed products not In the "crude"
classification would greatly im
prove living conditions

Therearematerialsin abundance
throughout West Texas. Wide va
rlety of such materials make th(
opportunity they present unusually
inviting.

Population Is distributed to con
form with, industrial progrrss
Build more factories and you taki
more people off the farms. In so
doing you do not "harm but help--.

those remainingto till the soil, Na
tlooal production of crops, in thla
way, 4 brought nearerto a balance
between supply and demand. This
Is ejectedboth by reducingTluan-tltyo-f

products grown and by plac
ing 'snore people in the consumer
claaa In the class of those who
consume but do not produce crude
products.
.It would appear that, although

occasional alarm is professed In
the constant trek of thousandr
froaVfarros to cities, therestill ma
be too many people on the farms
for their own good or. for a well

; balanced economic condition. It
would be better for u to have few.
r farmers producing more stuff.

per acre and more workers In the
new trade andindustries fashion
ing Wrings demanded by all in con-
wqueace with opportunity to enjoy
saaMpvedliving conditions.

CUtatfs URGED TO ATTEND
. SERVICES AT REVIVAL

Jsttnbers of the Business Men's
HSay achol class were urged

Weauadyafternym by President
W. X. Strange,to attend a special
myu for men to be held at the

aTtral Methodist revival meeting
Thasfday evening.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Criticism Of The
Tariff Bill.

Kanso City Times;
AS THE KINISIUNO touches are

being put on the tariff bill, re-

newed criticism of the measure Is
manifested. Import duties have a
tendency (o Increase the cost of
living. The revision just made its
upward, in net results, not down-
ward It will add to the cost of
many articles.

The protest of the thousand col-

lege economists, presented to the
President andcongress, probably
represents the overwhelming

of disinterested opinion
in the country. The existing tariff
rates are high. There Is no excuse
for raising them, except In a few
Instances.

The bill Is not what was prom-
ised and expected. It Is not con-

fined almost wholly to changes
made for the benefit of agriculture.
as pledged. Something more than
"a few languishing Industries' have
been served. Many of the benefits
Slven to farmers, by way of new
ar added protection will be neutral'
Ized by Increased cost of what the
farmer must buy.

To be sure, the situation will be
mitigated If the flexible provision
Insisted on by the house, should be
etalned In the law finally adopted

The President then will have the
opportunity to adjust duties that
ire obviously out of line.

Still, on its economic side, the
measure is exceedingly unsallsfac-ory-.

Its Internationalaspects, em-
phasizedby the economists, In stir- -
Ins: up bitternessIn other nations,
robably are not Important. This Is

i high tariff era. In the last five
ears scores of countries have

their duties often far abdve
he American level. Individual for-lg-n

Industries, menaced by the
new duties, will protest But. na-io-

universally recognizethe right
if each country to fix Its own
schedules.

Those who remember the storm
ccasloned by the Payne-Aldric- h

arlff of 1909 will marvel at the
omparativc indifference of the
lubllc to a bill that Is much more
xtremr than the measure of twen
y years ago Perhapsone reason"
s that. In the war period and af-c-r,

people became so accustomed
o fluctuations in prices that they
ay little attentionto what the tar-f-f

might do. Housewives who paid
'a high as 32 cents a pound for
ugar in 1920 arc not greatly d

at the prospect of a cent
r two Increase.
Further, the tariff In the Taft

dminlstration became a symbol of
n administrationsurrenderto the
nterests that Roorevelt had been
'?htlng. So President Tafts ie-n-

of the act at Winona, Jinn,
ocked the country.
There Is no such excitement to-a- y

It there were, congress would
iot be so complacent In passing
he pending bill.

HEALTH
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The Thinking Machine
The human body Is called by

ime scientists the thinking ma
hne. In a narrow sense there is
rarrant for the name, but In the
irger sense the human body is
luch more complicated than any

ian-mad- e machine.
Consider the marvel of the brain,

t Is composed of more than
welve thousand million nerve cells.
ach of which is a living unit,
"hese cells, grouped in certain
leflnite classes, function in health
n an Integrated and harmonious
ashlon to produce that which dls
Ingulshes man from all other anl
nals: Intelligence,

The entire nervous system has
een compared to an Intricate elec-ric-

system, and nerves havo
been compared to nerve cells and
vires. In a sense hardly appreci-itei- l

the comparisons are justified.
And yet If we take our most

ompllcatcd electrical system the
elephone and compare li with the
lervous system It appears like a
:hlld's toy boat against a modern
icean going steamer.

Neither the transmitting nor re
viving systems thus far developed
n radio can approximate either
.he human voice or the human car.

Television, too, provokes our en
huslasm, but the humaneye Is an

Instrument of "television" of a ca
pacity and intrlclty which It is
ioubtful human Ingenuity will ever
match. In the light sensitive por
tlon of the human eye tho
retina, it has been estimated there
are no fewer than one hundredand
thirty-seve-n millions of nerve end.
Ings.

But perhaps the greatestwonder
Is the great abuse which the hu
man body can stand and still car
ry on.

uvcr j,ow,uw game fish were
hatched at North Carolina fisheries
last year.

Tendergreen, a vegetable similar
to spinach, kale and mustard, Is
being grown near BeevUle, Texas.
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By BOBBIN COONS .

HOLLYWOOD If the grinning
gods of fortune bestow any favors
for heroic effort.1 Gavin Cordon

should draw a
few.

Making love
to Hollywood's
most glamorous
star may not re-

quirerf. 'ri heroism,
but being Greta
Garbo's leading
man Is a differ-
ent matter when

ssjfafr f j the film lover Is

afAi throughout
enduring

pro-
duction the pain

QAVIN OOROOea of a broken col
larbone.

Now that "Romance" is In the
can, Gordon has gone to a hospital
for treatment-- While his film fu-

ture, in his estimation, hung in the
balance beforgot his Injury. Here's
why.

NOW OB NKVKK
For a yearand a lulf Gavin Gor-

don, with New York stage experi-
ence, had been making practically
futile attemptsto crash thetalkies.
Then he won this role, his first real
opportunity.

Just after production began, he
was In an auto wreck, enter thus
the broken collarbone. It so hap-
pened that he was not needed In
the early sequences,and he had a
few days to rest, but not enough
to have the boneset and healed.

He reasoned
"If I pass up this part, I may

never have another like It."
He reported for work.

sTKANGK BUT THUK
It nut nnt Mfin possllilr, lit It

is true, mat uuvin uoruon never
saw a movie or a stage play until
lie was 19. That requires explana
tion.

uoraon is not, as publicized at
times, an Englishman. He was
born and reared In the tiny vil-
lage of Chlcora, Miss., his screen
voice will betray unmistakablythat
Dixie origin. Chlcora hadn't even
n "opera house' for once-a-wee-k

movies, and Gordon was too poor
to travel much.

When he was 19 he went to Mo
bile, Ala, to work; there he saw!
celluloid romanco for the first
time, and was Immediately screen-struc-k.

His ambition was to be realized
only after he had appeared suc-
cessfully on the New York and Los
Angeles stages. He did not dream
then, when he watched the sturdy
cowboy hero of that first movie
fold the fair heroine In his arms,
that he himself, today, would clasp
this the great Greta.

.

Spanish War VeU
Will Meet Saturday

There will be a meeting of
Spanish War Veterans 'Saturday
night, May 10, at the TexasHotel,
Sweetwater, according to an an-
nouncement made today by T. H.
Chilton, temporary commander of
the Sweetwaterpost.

Chilton, who Is official reporter
for the thirty-secon-d Judicial dis-
trict, would like to talk with pros-
pective members, or those inter-
ested In organizing a post at Big
Spring. He is stayingat the Craw-
ford Hotel.

Information In regard to estab-
lishing a post here also may bo ob-
tained from Tom Crutcher, tempo- -'

jafjejt, adjutant, Sweetwater.

urdcr at
IgbAde

SYNOPSIS: The San Lucas
Inland estato of Dan Parados,
unscrupulous, bated tyrant of
hU onn aecluded domain. Is
pervaded by a spirit of ominous
fear. Allan Hunt, who comes
to check on rarados art collec-
tion, is perplexed by outbursts .

of stranget behavior at every
turn. Paradossend Hunt to
Jils room and retiresto his li-

brary, announcinghe wont at-
tend dinner that night. Hunt
by chance discovers sv- - comely
girl apparently trying to steal
a portrait from Parados'eolleo-.tlo-

He Interrupts her and la
struck by her btwuTy.A queer
little man, who Introduces him;
self as Anatole JfUque, appears ,,

and takes chargeof thesltuar-tlon- .
Thr girl reveals Herself

as Caroline Brent, last of the
family whose art collection
Parados once bought. Fllque
persuade Caroline, much,
against her will, .to stay for
dinner, assuringher that 1'arsw
dos won't be therc

CHAPTER4
THE GENIUS OF FLIQUK

Mrs. Parados,whom we met In
the reception hall, had Dccn.a fine--

looking woman in ner uay, out sne
was 40 now.

Experience and artifice had en-

ameled her face with that hardnejj
which a mancarries better thana
woman.

She gave me a smile, but hereye-

brows ascended and Caroline
turned Imploringly to Fllque.

"This Is my charming friend.
Mile. Brent," he beamed. "May I
beg a rom for her and a place tit
your tabic?"

"Yes, Indeed," the woman ans-
wered. "I must have been out when
you arrived."

"Did I not meet her myself?"
Fllque Interposed neatly "Made-
moiselle Brent Is of the Illustrious
Brents, of whom monsieur your
husband has spoken. Monsieur
called in those famous ones, Mor-tlso- n

and Hunt, and to assistthem.
who is more competent than made-maisell-c,

the lastof her line?"
I wondered what Paradoswould

say when he came out of his
library.

"I didn't know my husband had
sent for you. Miss Brent."

"Ah, that husband of yours,"
Fllque chuckled. "He Is the origi-
nal, yes. Monsieur met mademoi-
selle In San Francisco."

Caroline's embarrassment was
pitiable. It must have touched
Mrs. Parados.

"We arc glad to have you with us,
anyhow," she said.

"You are very kind, Mrs. "Para
dos," she said. "I hadn't expected
to stay but M. Fllque Insisted"

"M. Fllque has a way with him,
Mrs. Paradosremarked dryly.

A light footfall drew our eyes up
the handsome staircase. Cclia was
descending slowly, lovely In a
scanty dinner gown. ' Mrs, Para-
dos' hands were clenched. Tho
hatred In her eyesas she lookedup
at Cella shocked me. Cclia was
smiling.

"Who Is this golden one?" tho
soprano voice of Anatole Fllque
suddenly demanded. "Come, ma
cherle," and he took Celle's hand
and led her to Catmine, "I present
my little friend, Mile. Brent.. Thla
golden one Is our Celia 'Ferris,
mademoiselle. You will be friends.
yes? It cannot be otherwise."

We were all laughing now, even
Mrs. Parados,andI began to appre
ciate the peculiar genius of Anatole
Fllque.

"M, Fllque Is a dear and he says
nothing so nicely that we love to
listen,'' Celia said lightly,

Caroline laughed, "You are more
than kind, you and Mrs. Parados.

4 ,

by OscarHitt
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I know I shall lose San Lucas."
"Jfs enchanting." Cella drnwlcd.
"My little friend has the nilsfoi- -

turne to be without the dinner
gown," Fllque Interposed Irrele
vantly. "There Is a little georgette
the color of mademoiselle's eyes In
your wardrobe "

"Oh, surely, Cclia . interrupted.
"Come along, Miss Brent .We've
just fire minutos." .

Celia linked her arm in Caroline's
and they Uew up the handsome
stalrj Fllque beamed ".'' . '

"You're too much of a diplomat
for this house, M. Fllque," Mrs.
Parados said In a brittle voice
''You should have come ten years
ago."
i "It desolates mo that you an'
right, madame," Fllque replied
gravely. "Today is madame'a birth-
day," he said gently, "and the
twentieth um anniversaryof her
wedding, yes? May I felicitate
madame?" Fllque Inquired

She stared at Fllque, and then,
with a sob fled up ti)c '.r

"Une fmme curieusc," Fliquc
muttered. "Come, my friend, M.
Ic Profcsseuris in the sun-toc-

"M. le Profcsseur," whom we
found reading a newspaper, was n
slender, elderly man with brown
eyes and thlck-lcnse- d glasses, n
neat gray beard and a slightly
nervous manner. Fliquc intro-
duced him as Herbert Johns,the
custodianof the fort.

"Sir. Paradosspoke of y6ur com
Ing," Professor Johns sald agree-
ably, "but I expected nn older man."

"It would be Morrison, the, senior
partner, of whom he spoke," I
pointed out, tired of repeating tho
explanation. "Morrison was 111."

Fliquc eveused himself with the
remarksthat he had a "composition
to prepare"and tooTt himself ff to
the other nnd of the sun-ioo-

"I am Intensely Interested In that
old fort of yours," I lauRhcd, drop--

MKB4NE
COTTON SEED

FOR SALE l nu.
See Milton Uniuchton 5 miles
north of town on tho I.umeaa
Highway.

VE ARE 3VSJI AS NEAR
AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Douglass Cleaners
Phono 1203

811 Wj. 3rd St.

L. E. CX)LEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialtvl

Everything Electric!

PHONE

FromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono2G0

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Baeral Directors

ptag'iatea et)a4f.
t

, . .
"Mlnef he.murmured, HflWg his

eyebrows. MI wah It 'were.1
An underlying bitterness pene

trated thedelicate surface wistful
neas of his expression.

"Of course It is Mr. Parados'
property," I hastenedto say, "but
you hixvc lived In It and taken earn
of It long enough to justify you In
spoaklng of It as your own.

"So It would seem after 20
years," ho agreed, drummlnk nerv
ously on his chair. ''But life Itself
Is only a tenancy. Nothing Is per-
manentexcept death, and our
silly dreamsdon't count them. But
here I am talking nonsense." and
his negative personality againwas
stcped in his smile. "You must
come over as often as you please.

rU'ell havo some good talks. It
you find me queer, you won't mind,
chT"

I was touched by a beaten look
In John'smagnified eyes.

"People Out of tho common have
n fascination for me," I laughed.
"You arc busy?"

Ho nodded. "I'm working on a
text book on marlno biology. Arc
you Interested In that sort of
thing?"

"I'm afraid you'd find mc a dull
pupil," I grinned,

Fllque was scalingvan envelope,
He proceeded to addressIt.

ProfessorJohnsdrummed on the
arm of hi chair. "M, Fllque Is at-

tached to the Paris Surctc. I un-

derstand that he Is their cleverest
Investigator."

This significant bit; of Informs
tion left me with a cold fellng. A
little gong sounded and I followed
ProfessorJohns into the dining-roo-

(Copyright, 1930, William Morrow
, andiCompany)

A "game of murder!" Tomor-
row finds this strange mixture
of dinner guestsplaying it.';

d. .. j. i,ox une
Of Nine Named
InEraudCharge

OKLAHOMA. CITY, May 8.
of the appointment

of a receiver for the Universal Oil
and Gas Company, and the Issu-

ance of warrants for the nirestj of
nine firs offlctaV on charges'oV

usjng the malls to defraud was
made yesterdayby Jtoy St. Lewis,
Dotted States attorney for the
western district of Oklahoma.

The warrants were issued by
Marshal Rlcha,rd p, Qulnn on. In
formation sworn to by R. B. Coch
ran, postoftlce agent In charge
here. They were, against S. E. J.
Cox, a friend of Dr. Frederick
Cook, the polar cixforcrj 'TTSvlJl
"""- - nl"fciai, im Fiisipcsrir
nansaooii Kroeger, purcnasingdi-

rector; J. Garfield Crawford':', first
Vartcn lW. to-

wards, trcasurerfBarnes "E. Dunn,
field manager; William Franklin
Collins; chief counselj Mrs. Nellie
Cox, secretary, and John.SUndUh.
salesman. Cox's name docs not ap?
pear In the list of 'officers. ,

Lewis said he would allege that

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Accountant

rnoNE lias
Ml PETROLEUM BLDG.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
2G, 1930;
For Congress. 16th District t

E. E. Pat) MURPHY
K. E. THOMASON

For BeprenentaUve. District Sit
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd al

District:
QEOROE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS BLAUOHTICU
For County Superintendent of

Publlo InstrucUon:
PAULINE CANTnELI.
R. F. LAWRENCE

ror (jounty Judge
IL It. DEB PORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKEB

For County Treasurer:
E. u. Towusn
W. A. PRESCOTT

Foe Conntr Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Comraisalomex, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

,For Commissioner, I'redact No.
No. Tmi

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
QEOROE Q. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Fre--'clnct No. Four:
W. B. BNEED

For Justiceof the Peace,
Precinct No. One:

CECIL C, COLUNOS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS '

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILUAiil
WILLCAVNAR
JOHN H. OODKN
W. M, NICHOLS

For PufeHe Weight, PresUo
JM. 1

r.OKt
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the Universal Land Company con-

tinued to advertisethe Rising Star
lease in Texas as one of Its pro-
perties arter tt had repudiateda
contract with Col, Joo Wills, re-

ceiver for the Mentcx Oil Com-pan- y

'for the. btirchnso of the pro-pe-rt

fo'r $G7,0OO.

Tho district attorney said Coch-
ran and his aides also had obtain-
ed'evidence that the company' had
retouched a picture of the Qulh-c- y

Corbett well In Texas to show
it as an oil gusher, while as n mat-
ter tact, it produced, nothing
hut salt water. ,

HONOR COMPOSER ANU
132 YEAR OLD SONG

V

PHILADELPHIA (INS) --A tah--
lct today staresvisitors In the face
from a wall In the house at S38
Spruce street here.

This Is an unusual tablet, though,
for It was lately unveiled and plac
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ed upon the wall by the Historical
Society of Pcnnsylvuma In lom"''
memoratlon of the 132nd annuel'-1- '' '

snry of the composing ? "Hall Co- - '
lumbln," the famous song written
oy josepn Jiopxinson, who was ai, -- t

,

so honoicd by the society.
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EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmcrIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence201

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. nBENNEB. Prop.
Eerytlilne; in tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
skylights, roof inc. eao trooxh,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
312 N. Green SL Phono MMV
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WIL&ROGERSRETURNS TO OLD SOME STATE!
Tt) HtilLP DEDICATE PIONEERWOMAN STATUE
IN E W. MARLAND'S PONCA CITY CELEBRATION

BY WILL IIP0KK8
Well all I know is just .hat I

read In tho papers or what I ace
as I prowl from hither to thither..
Got to telt you about going back
home week before last. You know
at Ponca City, Oklahoma, they
wore uhvalllng a wonderful big
Bronxe Statue of "the Pioneer
Woman." Tho Sculptor Bakermade
It and did a mighty fine Job. It
was picked from 12 models by
twelve of tho World's leading Art-
ists. They sent the models all over
tho Country .and exhibited them,
and let the fo'lks voto on It and
this one got by far the most. Its

oe&uurui nguro standing miriy
or forty feet high, of a fairly young
mother leading her young son by
ino nanu, ana sno nas ucicimina- -

tlon and grit written In her every
feature. She has on an old Bun
Bonnet, and long skirts, she Is
truly .'a Pioneer. I think She Is a
Democrat for she has a kind of
dumb Democratic faith Jn what she
Is golnir to do. The poor thine
Just dpn't ,'know that the Repub
licans, havd taken over everything,
and Wccah only peep through the
fence and sco what they aro doing.
'This Oil man George Martin paid

the whole cost of the,thing, .which
iusi nave run into iota or money,
nd hi put on and entertainedcv--
rybody on the day of the unveil- -

ng. well It .was the old home is,
Ute 'and I knew there would be

lob .of Old timers there, so I In
ushed around andgot a couple of
ays oft from my Picture that I
m Making and grabbed a Plane
ut of here' early In tho morning,
nd was there for dinner that
lent.' stayed all nlcht. and thr

next day, and left early tho follow
ing day and was back here In

evetly Illlls that evening at four
hlrty;
You know its just uncannywhat

you can get too In ono of thoso
hlngs", distance just don't mean a
thing You just get up In the
nornlng and anywhere ycu think
)f you want to be, why you are
there that same day. PoncaCity
s a beautiful little Oklahoma

Prairie City. Its fortunate In hav--
ng some oil men there that have
made lots of money but spent It
here..they dldcnt have social Long
slandambillons. '
Wejr' the od Timers sure 1IC

:nthe?ln theri. Thoy had a fine
Lard ten fc'clock in the morn- -
ng, OM Vrairt Schooners, and out--
Its, that .looked like they had

dotthe ?'.rutiV in. there in the
arly1 days. Cutest float with a

hunch,of little kids 3 or 4 years
pld, .dancing and It was labelled,
PioneerDancers."
Saw old man Colonel Zach Mul- -

tall) that I hadent seen In some a
tme. I hit New York with show
n 1D03 and showed In Madison
Iquate Garden. II was a great
ld fellow and a good Showman.
ilso there waa another old time
'rltnd. Pawnee Bill, vou al 1 re--

ncmberseeing his shows for years.
lo is a prosperous Banker and
lanchmanand dont ever get n day
ilder., Jimmy Rider, an old hand
h ranchedright side of mo in
hose days, and forgot more about
oping than I will ever know, well
llmmybrought his "Rcmuda"over,
iad,aTord full of the finest Kids
:ou ever saw, one wild one named
3I1IJ Rogers.
zach Miller, the solo surviving

Sne. of th three Miller Brothers
hat own the famous 101 Ranch

Show. Zach left tho show Hntndj and come down, and after
he 'ceremonies were, over we went
town to the big ranch and what
i place It is. My oldest Boy Bill
vaa'fout there spending his little
Hprjhg vacation awny from the
evrly Hills High School. He

kas over around Chesla and Ol- -

and Clnremore. Well h
ind'tmy orfty sister Mrs. Tom

from Chelsea, they drove
verr-an-d Bill and I flew home
ogeather He had flown, or flew
wh,lch is it anyway?)ot a week
ihead of me. Mr. Hoover was
nighty nice and opened the cere--
nooles from .Washington over a
National hook, up, then come our
iwtf Oklahoma Secretary of war
'at; Hurley, he was sick and could--
nil come oift, or he, Bure would
lave been there. Pat's dolnc a
lhty nice Job of warlnir back

h'tre, and If anything shows up
ilurjng his administration he Is
table to make a name for himself,

ll act as Secretary, and Sol--
lllcn too If we can match anythlnir.
K'eigot a Govenor out there that

had nevermet before, and I got
to nect him before he was im--
cafhed, that's an accomplishment
ell sir this one is sticking and It

lioks-ll- ks we are going to finally
avt something permanent. All

toes' otherswe have had couldon
end. thel? Laundry out and besum
ey woum De mere When It come
?K. ,
There must have been fifty thou- -

and people at this, and what made
. look colorful was the big amount
f Indians, of all tribes, Poncas.
Hues. OkaL'ea. Cherokeea. Ynu .
: w!as our trjoo of Cherokeea that
old; the original old Cherokee Strip
hatall this mess is llvlnc on. 1

tilnk the government only give us
ooui a aoiiar an acre tor It. We
adjit for 'hunting grounds, but w

lev knew enough to hunt oil or)
i. can remember, as. a kid tho

mi we mb, wnen tn uovern--
teA niid out the money to ' Ute. a
hsrokeesfor It Tharawaa soma...li ;.. ' ...u . .. '- - lx"wmr ", munon ,tiMrs u y i

(4
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The old timers
there was that manyacres,and we
got aboutJ320 apiece I think It was.

The Chcrokees are 'supposed to
oe the highest civilized tribe there

and yet I hats all we ever got In
all our lifetime', and sold a fortune

oil and wonderful agricultural
land to get that little 320 apiece.
Yet there wan the Osages lived
right by us nnd theyget that much
beforo breakfast every mornlns.
nnd they arc supposed to be unciv-
ilized. So It really shows you It kin.
dcr pays not to know too much. I
would trade my superior
knowledge right now for an Osage
hcadrlght. If you had their pay-
ments you wouldn't need to know
anything only where the payment
was going to be held. But as a
matter of fact the. Osagesgot somi

RestrainingOrderDelaysSale
By TrusteesOf Midland Building

MIDLAND, M,ay 0 A lait mln-ut- c

application for an Injunction to
restrain the sale of the Petroleum
building, filed by R. L. Stennlsof
Dallas and Dunawsy &. Lee of
Midland, was granted in district
couit by Hon. Chas..L..Klapproth,
at 0 o'clock Saturdayafternoon.

The application was founded on
tho contention that plaintiff had an
inadequateremedy at law, and
that thedeed of trust provided for

usurious rate of interest
The applicationwas grantedonly,

after thorough consideration and
on the presentationof authorities
by both parties. J. M. Caldwell of
Midland was seeking to sell the
property as agentand attorney for
the trusteesunder authority grant-
ed him. Caldwell also represented
defendant In opposing application
for the Injunction.

The court Indicated that It would
call a special term of court If the
parties so desired in order to ex-
pedite a final determination of
the respective rights of the parties
litigant No request for a special
term was made at this time In or-
der to allow parties
time for a decision with reference
thereto.

The Injunction bond was set by
tho court at $13,000. and the par-
ties Indicated that the bond would
bo made and filed forthwith, after
which a restraining order will be
served on J. M. Caldwell to pre-
vent his selling the property.

The property had previously
been advertisedto be sold between
the legal hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p.
m on tho first Tuesday of May,
the same being May 6, 1030, but In
view of the restraining order by
the court the sale will not be.made
as advertised.

Oil Production
Lower In Texas

AUSTIN, Texas, May 6. Produc-
tion of crude petroleum declined
again In Texas druing April, indi-
cating that the curtailment pro-
gram adopted some time ago is
having some effect, according to
Bervard Nichols, editor of the
Texas business Review, Issued
monthly by the Bureau of Busi-
ness Researchat the University of
Texas.

"Output In the United States,
however, made a gain during the
month, snowing that overproduc-
tion continues to threaten ths in-
dustry,"- Mr. Nichols said. "Dur-
ing April, a total of 23,350,000 bar-
rels of crude oil was gathered in
Texas, against 26,381,000 barrels In
March and 24.1SO.000 barrels
in April, 1920. Dally' flow av-
eraged843,000 barrels, a loss of

barrels from the month previ-
ous but considerably above the
806,000 barrels In April last year.

"Field .work was also a little less
active in April than in March,
There were 631 new wells complet-
ed In the State during April and
963 of them struck oil. This com-
pares with 4T8 vcompletloaa and

sucsewfulweHala April, 1M0.
--Crttd, pries were advafeaad

$ the middle ef April la prac
' a T .1

'&. ,"
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AfJ
sure did gather.
mighty smart men among them.

But it was a great gathering,and
a beautiful thought In the erecting
of that Statue. Why even Eve, ono
of our original ancestors,neverha I

a' statue built to her. till Robert
QuIIJan, of Greenville, South Car-
olina, did It In his front yard out
side of there In the little Town he
lives In. He took me out to so
it. You alt know him, he Is the
fellow who writes thesewonderful
little short sayingsthat makeup In
thought what long ones lack In
sense. He Is a wonder, and It took
a Humorist to sco that Eve wasent
getting anywhere, and if you ever
go down tAcre go and sec her.

(Copyright 1930, By The McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)

tlcally all Texas fields..-- This was
the most important advancesince
the drastic cuts put lino effect
several months ago. Gasoline
prices were also marked up as a
result of better demand and firm
er markets."

WITNESS TO
SHOOTING IS

QUESTIONED
"I Got Him," Defend--

ant IsAllegedTo
HaveSaid

Special To The Herald
LAMESA, May 6. Testi-

mony of an eye witness to
tne fatal shooting of B. F.
vxjx, caie proprietor, was
heardtoday In district court.
where J. W. (Bud) Aiken is
on trial for murder.

Newton Allen, an employe
oi uox, said tnat Aiken fired
one shot from a rifle and
then said, "I got him."

Quarreled
AUen was the first witness of the

trial. Questioned by T. L. Price,
district attorney, he said that Cox
and Atkcn. who frequently ato In
Cox' restaurant,had quarreledover
a candidateIn the city democratic
primary election.
..Aiken left the cafe, said Alien,
saying that "I'll be back In fifteen
or twenty minutes," He returned
later with a rifle and askedwhere
Cox was, said Allen. He fired one
shot from the rifle, this resulting
in th'e death of Cox.

Defense counsel, T. S. Christo-
pher, grilled Allen as to a possible
threat on Aiken's life Cox might
have uttered after the quarrel.

The jury was completed this
morning. It Includes nine farmers
and three .Lames merchants: C.
M. Borden, S. T. Mitchell, C. A.
Gullet, R. H. Strickland, J. P. Gib-
son, J. M. Ransom, A. S. Riddle, R.
L. Reed, A. H. Furlow, J. R. John-
son, Nelson Pope, J, H. Parker.

Home Demonstration
Council To Meet

There will bo a meeting of the
County Home DemonstrationCoun-
cil at the court house here Satur-
day at 3:30 p. m. Louctlle Allgood,
county agent,announced. All presi-
dentsand secretariesof Hess com-
munity Home Demonstrationclubs
are urged to attend or 'to see that
a representativefrom eachclub at-
tends, .

v t
FROST, Tex, May 8 W Tho

following persons were burled at a
mass funeral here'this afternoon.
W, H. Bowman; Mrs. V. H. Bow-
man; K. A, "Peterson; Mrs. Leo
Wooley; Johnnie Ruth Wooley;
Glllead Baah: Tew Began; J, D.
Lea; Mrs. TaWtha Ber'ryman; John
Kkw, Jjr, Preatlee 'FiePwj Laroy-B4fley. 5

THE BIG SPRING

CROMWELL
SCHEDULE

ANNOUNCED
.Big Spring 3 Hours

FromSanAntonio;
' OpensSaturday
Big Spring wilt bo three

hours from Han Antonio and
flvo hours, 10 mtnut from,
Houston white the busy man
may ride from Big Spring to
San Anrrlo In one hour and
from San Antonio to 1 Iiuo
In 10 hours IS mlnuta when
Cromwell Airlines, Inc. Insti-
tutes dally passengerairplane
service jo this city Saturday.,

Schedule
Decision of Carl Cromwell, presi-

dent and general manager'toex-

tend his San Antonio-Sa- n Angelo
tine to Big Spring was announced
by him here Monday.

Tho new daily schedule 'was an-

nounced Tuesday Planes will
leave San Antonio at 8 a. m, and
arrive at San Angeta fii 10 a. rn,
and Big Spring at 11 a. m? to
connectwith. Southern Air Trans-
port planes to El Pvaso. Returni-
ng,' the plane will pick up east-boun- d

S.A.T. passengersfrom El
Paso,leaving Big Spring at 1 p. iru
arriving at San Angelo at 2 p. m,
and at San Antonio at 4 p. m., to
connect with planes for Houston,
arriving In the port cty at 0:17 p.
m.

S.A.T. ships arrive here at 11:25
a. m. from the west and at 3:10 p.
m. from the east.

Full privileges of' the local air-
port have been assured Cromwell
Airlines by SouthernAir Transport;
which operatesthe field.

Plans are being .prepared for a.

gigantic gathering of-- Big Spring
people at the airport Sunday af-
ternoon for a formal welcoming of
Cromwell Airlines to the city.

The first regular trip, however,
wllf be made Saturday.

Fares postedTuesday by Crom-
well Airlines were. Big Spring-Sa-n

Antonio, $20; Big Spring-Sa- An-gll- o.

$3.

B. CD. RequestIs
Declinedby Board

The board of city commissioners,
having heard a request from a
group representing the Chamber
of Commerce .board that a Board

I of City Development be created
under a provision of the city char--'

ter, and predicating the requestat
this particular time upon financial
.condition of the local airport,
Tuesday night declined under
those conditions to create the
board.

Some of the commissioners ex-
pressed themselves as Xavorlng the
Board of City Development. They
said, however, that t was their
opinion that, under the, charter. If
the board were created. Its fifteen
members would be responsible for
expenditureof B. C. D. fumTs'and
that' the commission could not
pledge the B. C. D. If created, to
..nH . .,i i.. ...j. ,- --

. Z:': :;" ." ' iuM
"rf " sma )ui 'vaC(
The Chamber of Commerce

group had told the commission
that they wished the city to create
the Board of City Development
and that they desired, to see the
Board of City Development ap-
propriate approximately J1300 an-
nually for the next two years to
pay Interest on an Issue of $30,000
In 6 per cent first mortgagebonds
against the airport property. Pro--'

ceeds of the bonds .would be used
to enlarge and Improve the port)
and pay Its indebtedness, It wasj
explained. r I

Commissioner Talbot said that,
although he believed the airport a
valuable asset and voted for the
airport bond Issue last fall, he did
not believe th rnmmllnn .ni,i
In the light of the results of the
airport' bond vote. Dledro anv eltv

airport bonds, said felt the

RayJonesRites
Setfor Wednesday

Fuenral services for Ernest Ray
Jones, who died here late Satur-
day wounds in a mur-
der complaint to have been Inflict-
ed by C. C. Chambers, will be held
from Charles Eberley chapel
at 10 a. m. Wednesday. His moth-
er, Mrs. Blalock of Birmingham,
Ala, arrived afternoon.

W. MOTHERS
GET LIBRARY

PETITIONS

Interesting Program
Given At Last

Meeting
Mrs. L. C. Dahnie talked to mem-

bers of the South Ward P.-- T. A.' at
the meeting yesterday afternoon
on the subject of the county
Horary.
' The HiwkaedTUtiowr' amos

HERALD

the thirty odd' mothers present,
several of whom expressed their
interest and pledged their corpora-
tion In thejlbrarj campaign.

Following Is a copy of the peti-
tion: lTO THE HONORABLE COMMIS-

SIONER'S COURT OF IIOW-AR- D

COUNTY, TEXAS:
Tho undersigned voters of

County of Howard, State of Texas,
deslro the Commissioner's Court of
such county to create and estab-
lish a County Library for the pur-
pose of enabling the Inhabitantsof
said county to use same for the
mutual benefit of the citizenship
pf(Howard County, according to
(he state's prerequisites and
qualifications for the necessary
equipment to bo used In the build
ing and maintenanceof a County
Library:

POTENTIAL
HIKED IN

FIELDS
PirE LINE OUTLET GIVEN

SLIGHT BOOST BY MA-

JOR CONCERNS

Slight relief, for congested crude
oil .marketingand producing condi
tions in Howard and Glasscock
counties' pools Is Indicated In the
May proration sheet issued recent
ly by E. E. Andrews, proration
umpire for this section.

As a partial counterbalancefor
10,000 barrels dally Increased po-

tential, major pipe line companies
accepting Howard and Glasscock
crude oil boosted thlr purchase
agreement from 25,150 barrels
dally to 26,000 barrels.dally during
the presentmonth. it Is
plain to see that Increased poten-
tial easily outstripped the Increas-
ed purchaseagreement.

In effect, the recent legislation
concerningpipe lines In Texas has
been In progress In Howard and
Glasscock counties'fields for near
ly three months brought about
uiroughan agreementbetween pur-
chasers andproducers. Producers
agreed to permit pipe line com-
panies to set a limit on runs from
the,entire field, If a fair ratio of
"takes' from Individual leases be
practiced: ' This atrremeni'rwai
adopted and. has'been working sat--

lisfactorlly,1 according td apcrators
and pipe line officials. - -

, Total potential from prorated
fields in Howard and Glasscock
counties jumped 'from 58.302 bar--
roVs dally as In April to 63,311 ba
retatialry during Mhv. --Tha increase
Is llcmir under 10,000 barrels.FIk--
urc released'by1 MW hdrews inJ
aicsie inacproauoiion is suir snow-
ing a dcWnVafa curve from the'3,-00-0

feejt 'Horizon; but that the up-
ward trend"or 'oll-'frt- the 2.200
feet pay more than offsets other

'losses.
Potential production from trie'3,-00-0

feet pay for May Is 15,585 bar-
rels as compared with 16,710 bar-
rels In April. However, the 2,200
feet pay gauged a total potential
of 40,756 barrels for May as com-
paredwith '41,586 barrelsdally dur-
ing the past month. There were 163

Included In gaugestaken for
May estimates.

All wells producing more than 200
barrels dally arc permitted to pro- -
auco oniy zo per cent or their po--
tentlals unless that percentagewill
bring the allowance below200 bar
rels. In which cases 200 Is set as
the maximum.

Total allowance figured on 20
per cent Indicates that pools in tho
two countieswill produce only 21,-8-

barrels dally, but new wells
bound to be added during the y

period will more than consume the
difference between 24,885and 26,000,
which Is the amountpipe line com-
panies agre to purchasedally.

CRITICISM UNJUST r
PINEHURST. N. C. May 6 Irtl-T- he

textile Industry in the South
has been the subject of unjust
criticism, which too frequently has
been made through Ignorance and

'bias on the part of the critic," A.
M' Dlxor ' Oastonla, N. C, presl-.li- ut

funds to financing the airport at ufacturers' association declared at
this time. He and Mr. Inkman, the Pnln session of the assocla-wh-o

also said he voted for the',lbn'a nnual convention here to--
they

from alleged

the

Tuesday

S.

the

However,

wells

"cnt or the American Cotton Man--i

dav ' uke Pride In what we havo
'been able to accomplish.

Beekeeping Is taking Its place as
un Important Industry In

U A i
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Closing Of Goliad
StreetProtested

A party of six women and two
men, residents of the portion of
the, city north of tho Texas A Pa-

cific tracks, for whom Mrs. H. E.
Meador and C. C. Nance were
spokesmen, appeared before the
city commission Tuesday evening at
Its called meeting to protestclosing
of the Goliad street crossing when
the "Tlcnton street viaduct ls d.

The contract, under which tho
railroad pays 50 p?r cent, the coun-
ty 35 per cnt and, the city 15 per
cent or the post of the viaduct,
provides that the Goliad crossing
be' closed, The Gregg street and

StUST liEKP MOVING
The' matter having been

brought to hl attention Tu:s-dn-y

night by a delegation from
the north side. City Manager
Smlthum announced Wednes-
day the police departmenthad
been directed to stop loitering
o'f vagrants or sightseers on
the Oregg street viaduct. Moth-
ers of tho north side told the
city commission that they did
not feel Uiat their daughters
were xafe when crossing the
viaduct on foot becauseof many
Itinerants and others congre-
gated on the structure, both
during daylight hours and
nights.

Benton street viaducts would, there-
fore, be the only crossings within
the city limits.

"We have Invested what we have
In north side property, aro willing
to pay our part on the Gregg street
viaduct and on tho ono to be built
on Benton street. But there arc
several blocks between the two
structuresand our children who gto
to-- bcIiooI on the south side, many
of our women and' children who
work over here and many of the
men and boys too will be inconven-
ienced It iheKBoliad crossing, be-
tween the-- two viaducts Is closed.
We understand tharc Is such an
agreement between you and the
railroad," said .

Mrs. Meader
"Wo don't feel, .like this would

bo a fair deal for us. Wo request
the' city to sec that all the other
crossings aro not blocked. We'd
prefer hccing Johnsonor one of the
Streets next to It kept open or at
least a foot bridge built over the
.(Tacks there,"continued Mr Nance,

Mrs'. Mcauer, who had been, be-
fore the commission last year In
ponne,ctIon with the same matter,
Recalled,a petition with 120 signers

I which hadbeen filed with the board
at that time, requestingthat Goliad
not be closed. "So far we've, em-
ployed no attorney. We want "to

settle this pcacnbly. We've talked
to three local attorneys and ono
other and they all agreewith us,"
said Mrs. Meador.

The delegation was told by the
commission that the petition filed
last year was sent to the general
offices of therailroad company and
that no answer had been received
in connection with the matter. The
commission also told , the visitors
that the' contract, governing con-

struction of the Benton viaductpro-
vided that Golald be closed, a con-
dition upon which the railroad
based Its participation In the cost,
Its portion bolng- 50 per cent.

"Not Safe"
Mrs. Meador said she had never

hcaid of a serious accident at
crossing and that she would

much rather have ,her daughters
cross there, with a flagman on
duty, than to use Gregg street via-

duct. She declared tramps, bums,
negroes and Mexicnns are continu-
ally congregated on the present
viaduct.

The commlwlon shII the rout of
a steel foot bridge over the tracks
ut Goliad would be prohibitive.

"The closing of Goliad will help
no one but the railroad. "I'd like
to bee the city without a grade
crossing but the two viaducts are
to be, one as far east and the other

L far west as possible to place
them. It is very nice for the rail- -

inflil tn hnvo Its vhkIm nrntpptrfl
is going to cost us much In

money and time.Hald Mrs. Meador.
Mr. Nance said propertyof those

residing betwen Gregg anil Benton
on the north side would decrease in
value 50 per cent If Goliad Is closed.

"We've felt thut where we could
eliminate grade crossingswe would
be doing a god thing," said Mr.
Inkman,

"It would be fine If. the viaducts

by
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SIX PRIZESOFFERED FOR BEST
ESSAYS BY COUNTY STUDENTS
ON.VALUES OF COUNTY LIBRARY
Six prizes aro to bo given to

students in tho Big Spring
'High School and students of
county rural schools for tho
best essays on the subject of
"Tho County Library1."

The essay Is to be of any
length under 1000 words and
may be written In any form. .

It should marshal facts nnd
arguments,backed by personal
knowledge of the lack of books,
both for reference and general
reading, In the community.

Tho contest Is divided Into
two classes, county and city.
First, second and third prizes
will be awarded In each class

The prizes and the donors

were In the right place," was tho
reply.

Mayor Pickle, asking how' much
property and how many families
would, in the opinion of the dele-
gation, bo affected by the closing
of Goliad, was told there would be
ubout 75 families directly affected.

At tho closo of the conference
It was explained that the meeting
of the commissioners was called 'and
not a regular session, that nothing
decisive, could then be done about
the matter and that the request
would be carefully considered. The
visitors ware thanked for coming
and Invited to return.

WBjjHffS
VOTE ROAD BONDS

RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex, May
0 UP) Starr county citizens yester-
day voted favorably .on a $160,000
road bond lssu. There was only
one dissentingvote.

SENTENCE SUSPENDED
NEW YORK, May 6 Olga Elde

Edwards, convicted of attempting
to extort money from Nathan L.
Amster, traction magnate, was
given a suspended sentence of five
years today In general sessions
court.

ARIZONA WINBS
PHOENIX. Ariz, May 6 (TPl All

Arizona was In the grip of a se-

vere wind, rain and snow storm
today; Most of the mountain peaks
In the north were covered with
from one to ten Inches of snow.
and a white mantle lay over
mountain tops In the soiithern part
of the1state.

FLIERS ARRIVE
MOTORSHIg NANUK. North

Cape,SIeTnTa,May 6 UP) Reports
reached heretoday that the Rus-
sian Aviator Gladyshcv and his
mechanic and two passengers
from tho icebound ship Stavropol
here, had arrived safely at What-e-

SL Lawrence Bay, on their
flight from North Cape to Vladi-
vostok.

ACROSS ATLANTIC
DAKAR, Seriegambla. May 6 UP)
The aviator JeanMermoz, who ls

at St. Louts after flight from Le
Bourgct, announced .that he and
his four companions Vould tako
off on their flight acrossthe South
Atlantic to Natal, Brazil, May 12.

SUSUKCTS HELD
GOLDTHWXlTE, Tex, May 6

UP) Sheriff C. D. Blodsoe returned
from Imperial, Nebr, last night
with Cecil and Doyle Salyer, ar-

rested In Nebraska and "charged
with robbing the First National
Bank of Goldthwalte April 16. They
were placed In jail to await action
of a grand jury now in session.
The men lived near Brownood.

OFFICIAL ARRE8TED
MEXICO CITY, May 6 UP) Ja-co-b

Friedman, In charge of Rus
sian diplomatic matters since the I

eccnt severance of relations, was
arrested today and charged with
communistic activities. It was an-

nounced he would be deported.

CONFESSES KILLING
CLEVELAND, May 6 WP Police

announced today that Charles E.
Scovllle, 57, former patient at the
Masslllon State Hospital for the
Insane, had signed a confession to

KING CHEVROLET
footict

CAW I

v0 iiMYTCT,Kr

Z , , 1
I

Buying a UsedCaratKing Chevrolet Co. is aninvestment
in thousandsof carefreemiles.

KING

3rd & JohnsonStreet Phon 657

arc as follows; arrangement
according to classes will be
announced later: photograph
taken by Bradshaw Studio;
mesh bag, JAW Fisher Co.;
two current books suitable and
Interesting to boys and girls of
high school age, The Big;
Spring Herald; silk hose or
shirt, Frank Gary and 8on;
and a subscription to any map
aztne carried In stock by the
Crescent Drug Co..

Any student desiring In-

formation on the subject of
tho county library. Is asked to
call the Herald office.,

Tho time limit will be an-
nounced later.

the murder of Mrs. Nellie Cum-mln-

Kerr, nurse. He
was at rested not far from the
abandoned theatre building where
Mrs. Kerr's body, clothed only In a
man's overcoat, was found yester-
day. He admitted strangling her
to death because she objected to
dirt In the suite where he told her
he .was going to make hla office.

r

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY
fhone 1143 386 let. M4VC.

Dr. Win. W.

McELHANNON

Chlropractor-Manes-r

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

burgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone032

Dra. Ellington
& Hardy

'
DENTISTS

, - a.V . Hi:

OFFICE PHONE i81 '

in the Petroleum Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas. '

Dr. C. D. Baxley
nEjmaT

Phone 502
in the. Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

removal;
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located In
First National Bank

Building i
(Rooms S aad 4)

Phono 427

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNKVS AT LAW

New Ieater Fisher Bttff.

West Thim Street

CO..3rd & Johnson
PouMN.UNCbfc nwwit.'-HenHf-a1

OOVtHT fteM.CttAP-AN- 0
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Spring'tV Growing High
School.

Exchanges
THE CnOAKEll

nco on tho edge of pleasant
pool,

hder the where 'twas dark
cool,

Die

bank

'here bushes over the water hung,
nd rushes nodded, and grasses

swung,
st where crick flowed outer

the bog,

fa

the

here lived grumpyand mean old
frog,

ho'd sit all day In the mud and
soak
Just Jo nothing but croak and

croak.
blackbird hollered, "I say yer

know,
fhat's tho matter down there be--

lowT
you In trouble, er pain, er

what?"
he frog sex, "Mine Is an orfiil lot;
othlng but mud and dirt and

slime
me to look at Just nil the time,

fir dirty world!" the old fool
spoke,

This

frokety, croakety croaktty,croak!"
lut yer looking down!"'the black

bird said;
Look at the blossoms overhead,
ok at the lovely summerskies,

bok at the bees and butterflies,
up old feller. Why bless your

soul.
looking down In muskrat

hole!"
still with gurgling sob and

choke
blame ole critter would only

croak.
wid wise old turtle, who boarded

near,
to the blackbird, "Friend, seo
here:

bn't she'd no tearsover him, fer he
low-dow-n Just 'cause he likes ter

be;
'e's one them kind of chumps

that's glad
be and sad;
tell yer something that ain't no
Joke,

on't waste yer sorrcr on folks
that croak."

The Oklahoma Mason,

rilR TASK OF THE TEACHER
t's lob to handle Marv.
Iln her frivolous mood.

she travels girlhood's pathway.
Sometimes thoughtless, some-

times rude:
to tackle freckled Jonnnle

And his foolish notions ban.
ut the nation bids me take him
And make of him man.

t's Job.to grade the papers
Stretched before me row by row.

sit before the fireside
While the embers softly glow;
fs Job to check attendance,
Make reports,and andso.
ut bigger Job knowing
What the pupils think know.

It's Job to measure knowledge
In fair, Impartial way;

fs Job to teach the youngsters
As meet them day by day;
ut asked to name tho biggest
Of the tasks, thing I'd give,

mat of living, really living,
lAs the pupils think live!"

CLARENCE MOOD.

WORDS
Words are the, coinage of our
Istencc, fresh minted out of the
Ine of experience nnd stamped
tb, the authority of custom. If

use these words carelessly and
travagantly, we are guilty.
an who pays twenty dollars (or

dollar debt and tells his crcd--
to keep the changeIs no mora

ollsh than thegirl who uses aw--

terrible, gorgepus on all s.

When time really comes
at she needs her shining woids,
ey are either all gone, or
rn that they will not pass for

The boy whose poverty of lan- -
age reduces him to the necessity
using slang or profanity toex--

esshlmsclgi confesses In all com--
nles that he Is in debt. safe

with regard to xlang Is.
ever use slang unless you know

putable English to take its place;
swear never.

The person, who knowing large
imber of words, uses only few,

those or too great simplicity,
miser; and, as far ashis hearer

concerned, he Is devoid of riches.
Just as gold, and silver lie not

the surface,but are to bo found
ly by deep digging, the wealth
words is obtainable only by per
tent and cneigctic excavation.

man who has an oil well or
Id mine on his premises and
ver avails himself of Its presence
not-mo- re reprehensible than tho
liege studentwho possesses vast
lid. unknown resource, but con

himself to the penny ex- -
ange of small talk.
What are you going to do about

M. MOSS RICHARDSON.

THINK 8TRAIOIIT
The memory of the first circus

attendedcomes to mind. Short- -

after the grand procession, and
Mttnlnary to the great trapess

efcartot cameInto the arenatts, by white horse, dlmlnu--
vt, goat,andadonkey, aU fear
breast"The contrast between the

tu nor and dog It--1

Pof Bui at the centerof
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thq.arenathe dog stopped suddenly,
turned around In hls'harhess,and
began biting the heels of the goat.
The goat began butting the donkey
on one side and kicking the, horso
on the other, whereupon all (possi
bility of progress stopped. Bedlam
ruled In consequence, and ' much
laughter was had by the Ipeanut
eating onlookers. This quartet of
animals could not be harnessedto
gether successfully, although 'any
one of them might' have"been han-
dled singly.

In our schools we are attempting
to do 'a similar thing .with the di-

versified 4ypea of studentswe per-

mit to enter. We have our splendid
thoroughbreds, our playful terrier's,
our goats, and bur donkeys, all In
the same Institution. And we
think to educate them In a comnvin
curriculum!

MATTHEW LYLE SPENCER,
Presidentof University of Wash-

ington.
:

Sport Review
Goodbye Pinky, Hello Bobby.
For the Stanley Norman we knew J

Is gone. Tb, ta, Stanley. No one
wrote an epitaph upon his depar-
ture. He was the first full time
sports editor Big Spring has ever
had. In a short, time after his ar-

rival he was shouldered with re-

sponsibilities. The bleachers, the
gun club, the city league, the plans
for the new eighteenhole links, the
prosperity of miniaturegolf courses
arc all monuments to his memory.
It is doubtful If the majority of you
will ever miss him, for In his place
conies Mr. Campbell, already a
writer of recognized atlcnt.

Introduce Yourself.
But Mr. Campbell can do. nothing

beneficial until he learns thenames
and the naturesof Big Spring peo-
ple. One of the sorrows of a news-
paperJob Is that it makes acquaint-
anceship very limited. When you
and a friend arearguing over some
detail of a game walk down to the
Herald office and askMr. Campbell
what about it. We'll bet you irioney
he quits whatever he's doing and
takesan Interested part in the dis-

cussion. Sports editors are Just
made that way. And If you can't
think of any question to ask Just
step up and tell him you've got a

ld kid at home that
knqwa more about sports than he
does. But to use a phrase from the
vocabulary of that blood-thirst- y

nero of the Virginian, "When you
say that, smile."

Forgot Something '
We have but one regret about

Mr. Campbell's coming. Why
couldn't he have brought "Chuck"
Bird with him?

Our Own Swan Song
But now it is almosttime to write

our own swan song. Frequently
we have dreaded for the fatal day
to approach when we must bow our
weary heads oyer a typewriter and
pound out senselessand meaning-
less lines, although we realize It
was for the good of a noble cause.
But during the two or three week
that our column was missing a rest-
less feeling always enveloped Iht
writer about Wednesday afternoon,
and we were secretlywishing that
we had written our column after
all.

None of you will ever know tho
delight with which we received ev
ery compliment, the seriousness
with which we took each criticism.
Each issue has found us full of
pride at pur accomplishment, full
of earnest hofic that the readers
will enjoy It. We leave no things
behind us to consecrate our mem-
ory as Mr. Norman has done. But
someone has said that It Is "not
whether you won or lost but how
you played the game."

Our Last Word
As Mr. Norman has begged for

cooperation with his successor so
we plead for lenrcncy with ours.

We understandthat the school
plansa Journalism departmentnext
year, and that the studentsIntend
to publish a newspaper of their
own. We wish them success as
earnestly oa we wish the Steers
good luck on their battle fields. It
would be a pleasureto serve on the
first weekly newspaper Big Spring
High has ever published. We arc
sorry .that it will be denied lis.

Goodbye
We are ambitious enough to hopo

that someday we too will bejoining
a largo newspaper staff. But we
can saythat thedays we have spent
over the publication of the Wheel
wll nlwB'8 he cherished. It Was
tha writer's first column. Tho
thrill of It will never be equalled
again. In the words of Woods-wort- h.

, . .
Break, break,break '
On thy cold gray stones. Oh, sea;
But the tender grace of' a day

that Is dead
Will rfiovcr coma back to me,

t
DEBATERS MEET

Tha Dehfitlno dlih mt In r.frtilar
session on Monday,' May 5, during
the sixth period. President Bteve
Ford called the meeting to order
and after all old business waa dis-
posed of a resolution to thanks to
those, wha for the past year have
ooeperated wtth tha hih In all Its
ufttkUkia, w4Mnjfcii4t4 nd
appryad.Thlswaa tha final meet--

' T
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The

Rehearsalson "The Br,at," being
held and resulting-- In
much progress by the staff, under.
direction pf Mrs. Frank Etter and
Mrs, Lee Weathers.

The plot unfolds after McMillan
Forrester, an author, finds a wait
In the police courts and brings hei
Into his mother's the
better to study heras a type. "The
Brat" makes herself at home and
commences to give trouble to all
of McMillan's girl friends. Wit.
humor, sarcasmand

Some time during the hectic
monthof George Gentry
and his corraled
all would-b- e studentsInto the huge
building and Runnels streetand is-

sued their orders. It does the stu-
dentscredit to say that these com-
mands were for one
full week, and then Bill Gordon,
Bill and Evelyn Merrll
started playing-- hookey again.

A football season In the OH Belt
convinced Big Spring fans that the
ladder ta successIs a long one and
very slippery. But the progress
made in athletic and the
good humor with which the fans
took every defeat and the enthus-
iasm they displayed over the pair
of victories have convinced every
one that the future of the Steers
Is Indeed a rosy one.

Basketball ttme found a district
team put out of the

running by a series of breaks.Ed
wards was ipjured on the eve of
the big games after the Steer cap
tain bad showed everyone he was
one of the greatesthigh school cen-
ters In the state. Big Spring en--
teretalnedthe westernhalf of Dis
trict 8 In her new

Track season found Buren Ed'
wards Into a premier
hurdler. The captain .was high
point man at the district meetand
his Individual merits carried Big
Spring to third place, a mark that
had not been reached for seven
years. Flowers and Rlchburg were
other promising cinder stars.

Tennis developed quickly. Again
Big Spring suffered from loss by
ineligibility, but Hutto nnd Town-sen- d

enteredthe semifinals of the
district meet. It Is a tribute to ihrlr
ability that both winning teams
went to the finals of the slate tour
nament.

Important among the
of the year was" the founda-

tion 'of a pep squad that was with-
out peer'in the Oil Belt. Tribute
goes, of course to Misses Cox and
Davis, sponsors.

Another step In
was the Interest displayed In golf.
Paul Smith's and Ed Morgan's
Jaunt to Waco has established golf
as amajor sport In Big Spring

two boys made the ex-
pedition on their own Inlatlve. It
Is hoped that nextyear the athlet-
ic council will sponsor the sending.

Last but not leastamong the Im-
portant forward movements was
the of a high school
paper published In the Big Spring
Herald. At this dateanotherof The
Wheel Is all that Is expected. The
staff takes this occasion to say
goodbye to the ladies and gentle-
men who have read our Issues. We
also say farewell to the members
of the faculty.

Anotherweek or so remains. And
as the monkey said when he
caught his tall In the lown mow-
er, "It won't be long now.'

i

At a called assembly April 29
Miss Ada Lingo of the Big Spring
uaiiy ueraid Introduced Mrs. II.
L. Clutter, of the state library, to
the student body. Mrs. Clutter
gave the studentsa very apprecia
tive and talk. She
chose the subject o'f "Books" for
her talk, relating some of tho In-

teresting Incidents Jn good books.
She'than talked about the founding
or a county library In Howard
County. The county library of each
county Is usually located at tha
county seat; therefore,Big Spring
would be tho exact place for a
splendid collection of books and
everyone could enjoy them.

Mrs. B. Reaganpresented a five- -
dollar gold piece to Miss Melva
Gene Handley, for writing the best
essay on "Law Tho
medal was offered by the district
federated'clubs.

Dr. C. T. Caldwell. hn o. .,.
'ducting, a rlv'eval meeting at the

church dellehted th
student Udy wth an.

laiic n-w- enjoyed and
It is hoped that he will be with us
again sometime. t

RolledBy The StudenUOf Big Spring School .
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REHEARSALS OF "THE BRAT,"
SEtfiW PLAY, TO BE PRESENTED
MAY J3, RESULT IN PROGRESS

.regularly,

household,

whole-hearte- d

fun flash through the play, The
fickleness of Mr, Mlllan.who Is ready
to discard and lorget "The Brat"
after his book Is finished. He
changes Jils mode.of living after
taking "The Brat" Into his moth-
er's home and until his book Is
finished. Then he sends"The Brat"
back to readjustherselfasbest shi
can and to attempt to foiget a bet-
ter life, where she had comfort and
happiness.

(

"The Brat" Is to be presented
Tuesdsy evening, May 13, In tho
high schol

IN THE GOOJ) YEAR 1929-3-0
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Library Value
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Presbyterian
Interesting

thoroughly
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Man About Town
Thoughtswhile strolling the high

curbs on Main street, whose erec-
tion, so 'tis said, was caused by
suit brought against the city by,
a landowner who becameIndignant
because water overflowed onto his
front yard. . . these signs that
read one thing from the front
and something else from an
angle are proving 'popular. . .
. . . there are two of them
within the businesssection now, .
and one where It would be least
expected. . . advertisinga church

", . miniature golf coursesare
quite the rage. . . soon there'
be almostas many of them as fill-

ing stations"or drug stores. . . .
one has been open for months and
four more are under construction.
. . . .There are five filling stations
on one side of the streeton a single
block on East Third,. . . ..and as
there are only eight lots some-- of
them are literally neighbors. . . .

the site'for the new R an R theatre
Is hardly one for such a frivolous
resort. . . .It Is an
house set backamong a group of
shade trees. . . . whose paling
fence and gray coat give It the ap-
pearance of a gloomy ghost upon
dark nights. . '. .The writer sug-
geststhat if the presen background
temalns unaltered It be used for
ghost sto-'ie- s exclusively. . . or
perhapssuch Interesting murder
cases as some of the Phllo Vance
pictures might harmonize with the
weird surroundings. . . .the pop
coin and peanutstands so typical
of crowded city streets find little
place In Big Spring's city proper.
. . . Only '.three are in operation
and two of theseare In the lobby
of theatres. Perhapsthe scarcity
of'monkeys In these parts account
for the neglect. But probably Mr.
Darwin would have something to
say about this last statement.

An example of perseverence I

present in Courtney Davies, who
operatesa shineparlor on Rjunnels
street. Courtney has beenengaged
In this business In, Big Spring for
over fifteen years,and In that time
has occupied twelve different loca-
tions, Including among his-- travels
two basements,a second story locat
tlon, and places fronting four dif-
ferent streets.

On Runnels streetthreecafes op
erate within forty yards of each
otherv One of them broadcaststo
the world that it is the home of
the "Chill King." A second Is un
pretentious, but manages to mention
at the bottom of the sign that they
serve the best chill In West Texas.
Some ten yards farther anotherad
vertisement Informs the passerby
that the owner Is the king of all
chill makers. Why .not a contest
with the writer as the Judge?

Paris Peace
Pact Club One

Of MostActive
The Paris PeacePact Club, which

Is a national high schol organiza-
tion, is one of the most outstanad-In- g

clubs in the Big Spring High
School. The organizationwas start
ed by Honorable Frank B. Kel-
logg, who has put forth his utmost
efforts to establish public opinion
for permanent world peace. Its
author says, "when the (dividual
citizens begin thinking In terms of
peace,the nationswill dd likewise."

It Is hoped the movement will
preventnil wars In the future and
not let another great war disrupt
tho country as the World's War.
Public opinion. is the mostpowerful
element In our nation.

The local club, of, which Miss
Pearl Butler ils sponsor and Polly
Webb, president, has done some
very outstandingwork In this com-
munity. The aim of the local club
is to scatter the seeds of neace
among our citizens, The club Is
to be congratulatedby having as
one of Its members Mr. George
Gentry, who Is state chairman of
the Texas Division of the National
Paris PeacePact Club. The club
has held monthly meetingsfor the
pasjrearand an Interesting pro-
gram hasbeep eajoyed by Its men--

Paul Berleabaah. former Haht

Wheel
bers at each meeting. At present
time the membership totals

Dr. Price Heard
By Students

In an nssembly nt 9:15 on May 1,

Mr. Erter of the high school faculty
Introduced the speaker, Rev. W, O.
Bailey, paslor of tho First Baptist
church. He; In tu.n, Introduced tp
the Btudcnt body, Dr. I. B. Price,
who is now conducting a revival
meeting at the First Methodist
church. Dr. Price rendered the
studentsa very Interestingtalk and
they were reluctant to have him
leave, after he 'had spoken only a
short time. Ho said that tho only
dlference.between this generation
and the generation of thirty years
ago Is that they now have the
blinds up! He also said that the
"Flapper" of yesterdny In now
called the "Bungalow Girl," be-
cause she Is "shingled on top, paint-e- 4

In front, anad has no a'ttlc'"
The main subjectof his talk waa

"The Three Great G's," rtglt, grit,
and gUmpt!on"mcanlng, ambition,
courage, and tho search after
knowledge. He brought out Inter-
esting descriptions nnd examples
of the Three Great Ga In such a
way that the students gave undi-
vided attention to hlm.

LIBRARIANS ENTERTAINED
jThe librarians wero entertained

with a theater party by Miss Ag-ne-

Tuesday night May 0. After
the show all went to tho home of
Jacqueline Ruffner and refresh-
ments of Ice cream nnd cake wero
served.

Everyone, who enjoyed the hos-
pitality, reports a very pleasant
evening.

Frank Hughes. 84 year old Italy,
Texas, constable, has been a peace
officer for SO years.

A Selection So

LargeThat
EveryWomanWill

Want
SeveralDresses

L v -

Nova Lynn Graves was the guest
of Stella Clint Miller In Rotan last
Sunday.

Delbcrt Rogers, Sloppy Smith,
Eddie Morgan," and Carlton Coburn
have returned from Waco where
they were enteredIn the, high school
golf tournament.

Jacqueline Ruffner was 111 and
out of school Tuesday.

Valcra Sllgh and Evelyn Merrill
wero visitors In Abilene over the
week-en-

Alva Schultz and Burma Barley
were In Austin for the stato track
meet last Friday rind Saturday.

Emma Louise Freemanand Mn-il- e

Vlck went to Houston with the
entrapts In the StateClothing Con-
test.

Mildred Patterson and Dorothy
visited on the Martin ranch last
week-en- d.

John Morris underwentan opera-
tion for the removal of his tonsils
Saturday. Ho was able to return
to school Tuesday.

Bill Flowers, Randall Howie, and
Fred Martin nro the new members
pf the B Association initiated this
wcqk.

Bonnie Cnlncn and Nora Pearl
Marchbanksvisited in Sweetwater
Saturday.

Ruby Crelghton spent Sunday In
Hamlin visiting her grandmother.

Georgo Brown visited his family
In Lubbock last week-en-

FrancesTaylpr, former studentin
B, S. H. S., and now of Hollywood,
was registeredlat the Crawford
Tuesday.

AND SATURDAY
A SPECIALLY PLANNED THRILLING

FIVE

at - price that will
astonish

you when you seo
tlicso

dresses

$Q88

Personals

Keep With In
High School

Victor Olson sings "Turn on the
Heat."

Robinson wants to reduce.
Louise Hayes eats so much.
Tommle Lucille Gooch and Gene

Bell don't talk out loud In study
hall.

Nooglc Mlms likes to teasepeo-
ple,

Mildred Rhoton has her hair
waved Just so-s-

Joe Faucett wants school to be
out so soon. ,

Mildred Patersonwants freckles.
Jamie Barley goes to the post of-

fice each day.
Bill Flowers Is so
Sloppy Smith has been sing lng.

"Tho Olrrl I
NelUe Mayo Sullivan visits the

Chocolate Shoppo so
Miss CJowan likes Tahokaso well,
Llnnle Maye Cotton Is going to

give up dancing.
Alva Schultz wants to visit Aus-

tin soon.
Bob McElhannon Is so InterestcJ

In the O, D, D. club.
Mary Is so Inocent.

, i

Dam Is

Site Of
At 3:00 o'clock Friday afternoon

about fifty Freshmendonned their
caps and sunbonnets. If such a pos-
session jvas accessible,and motored
or walked, as luck would have It,
to Pool's Dam for 'a picnic.

The boys played baseball with
Richard Le Fevre the outstanding
player and the girls played such
games as Crambo, Three
Deep, Red "Rover, Pleasedor Dis-
pleased, and Little White Houses
Over the Hill. About that time
signs of Internal ghawlngs were

THE

ECONOMY
SHOPPE
114 lAST SECOND STREET

TOMORROW

EVENT!

HUNDRED

150 NEW

EVERY NEW SUMMER COLOR

positively

remarkable

88

Wonder Why?

PooFs

Frosh Outing
Friday

NEW

Silk Dresses
BRAND STYLES

$488
$14

GraduationDresses
SHORT SLEEVES LONG SLEEVESAND

SLEEVELESSDRESSES
SILK PRINTS . .

Gorgeous new colors, alluring pattrrns, from America' nuUtandtngprint
house,

GEORGETTES . .
In koft pastel oluiles, beautifully stled.

CHIFFONS .' .

Filmy, flattering chiffons, figured nnd plain colors.

FLAT CREPES . . .

In dainty pastel and high shade.

A CompleteSize Range,14 to 44
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Big Spring
ThroughTho Wheel.

Veda

bashful..

Love."

often.

again

Pety.

Dumb

NUMBER 26

felt so the lunches, prepared by the
girls, were spread, A long line of
Impatient fish was marched slowly
by the "pop bucket" and eacn
freshmanwas Issued a bottle.

After this part Was CAvoured.
Eskimo plei were given to each.
It was hard to decide which could
eat 'the moat: Mr. Brown, Miss
Wlngo, or M!s Pool, however, slnco
their tastes lay In such different
fields, for instance, Miss Pool's
mania for potato chips, Miss Wln
go's hobby for pickles, and Mr,
Brown's weakness for egg sand-
wiches, wo were unable to make a
decision.

After cleaning the camp ground
a tired, but completely filled bunch
of freshmen turned their weary
footsteps homeward.

i

Debating Club
Thanks Helpers

.

Whereas, we the Debating Ciuo
of Big Spring High School, resolve
that:

1. To our superintendent,Mr. W.
C. Blatiakonshlp, and our principal,
Mr. qeorge Genty, we wish to ex-
press our npprcclatlort for ail tho
consideration they have shown us
this 'year.

2. To the teacherswho excused
the debatersfrom their classes and
allowed them to make up their
work, In order that they might
work on their debates, wo tender
our thanks.

3. To the teacherswho Judged
debates held In our building wo
wish to express our appreciation.

f
i'. To tho men from our (own

who Judged debates, we would have
them know that we appreciatethe
giving of their tlmo and valuable
assistancethey renderedIn mater,
lal and Inspiration. s

8. To the members of tho Busi-
ness Men's Luncheon Club, for so--

tContlnued On Pago 8) ,

A $ Deposit Will
Hold Any Dress

Until
You Are Ready

For It

ItUt Of 'tha VUF. Mna feu. .t USE hTayywehCeJiimpr'was a. deafCLASSIFIEDSyear's work, wett dUeus4. mute until he Was U yean oM, ii ," t
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THE 8TATB OF TEXA8

. T The. Sheriff or Any Constable
M uMsMi(.juunty Utceuntr. .

Taw ara hereby commanded to

lps. T?1

i m

vBK .

win: A. Q Ualdwln and
Baldwin! J. II. Moses

Moses! and I
M. WOLl- .- lll.. ., .11 .. !
A. iTMie. li uvula, auu ! U.(Mr ketrs and legal repreeenta-th-a- x

K deceased, or all the heirs
nw representativesoi lucn
sWUMants. If any of them

Bt Hvlax. the residence of all
hut named . persons being, to

alalatlxl and to hla attorney
flaetr aatnt unknown, by mak--

VuMteation of this citation once
wh weak for tour consecutive

Weeks previous to the return aay
Tsars at, la some newspaper publish--

km yottr county. If there be a
r published therein, but
U aat, then la any newspaper if

la she county nearest that
wKraln U land U situated,to

the- next regular term of
Ilia district court of Glasscock
aswnty. to be holden at the court-haws- e

thereof. In Garden City. Tex-'a- a,

en the 16th day of June. A D.
taa hn ami lhrre to answer a

fHed In said court on the J
BtVeXy of March. A 6 19S0 In a

i mmhirMl on the docket Of I

sM Court No S7 wherein A. p.
Meal k plalntiffT and J. D Ralle-bae-k:

T. K. Baldwin and wife.
Mattie Baldwin . A. G Baldwin and
wife. Ora Baldwin! J. II Mosesand
wtfe, Mosci. and W. T.
White an defendanU. and said pe--

,That on or about the ISth day of
September, A. D. 192. plaintiff was
lawfttBy Mixed and posseseedof the'
premises comprislnr the southeast
aarter of section No. 33. block No.

J. Township T. & P. Ry
Co. survey. In Glasscock county.
Texas, comprising 160 acres of land
saera or leas, holding and claiming
nm In tea simple title subject to
the balajtce of purchase money due
the state of Texas therefor.

On the day and year last afore-sJ-d.

defendanU elected plaintiff
therefrom and unlawfully withhold
from plaintiff, or have occasioned
to plaintiffs Impaired use or.

of. and benefits he Is en-
titled to receive from his rightful
hoMing of and possession of said

' ousterof Dlaintlff bv de--

Moses, In

Baldwin,

Otrdwood, south-
east

annum,

aforesaid
of

to
premises.

accrued.

?.clra?

WindstormAt
Abilene Wrecks

McMurry Gym
AlllLKXE, Tex, M

wind storm struck
Abilene

belnr
weather burrail.
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and Jef-ferle-s

unimpressive their
ctcfeadanta and the. occasioning .first New bouts,
ptamun or impairea enioymeni i
ad beattlU he Is entitled to re--.

eeTre his holding and use of the extent hereinbefore set forthsaid premises accomplished In the'and unlawful withholding fromsaaaserand to the extent herein the benefits to whichstated. I puintlff Is entitled In matter of hlsr
T. E. Baldwin and"wife. Mattie property, title thereto and

Baldwin were the grantors In deed their holdings Is to his damage
ta A. O. Baldwin dated September (400000, the reasonable annual

1908. recorded in tha Deed tal of said premises 1150000
ai ef Glasscock county. Texas, In) Plaintiff gives notice that at the
Vet-- ma 1M. through which trial he will offer in evidence,

the above described 160 of the following deeds Of
conveyed to A. G. Bald--, e ance and deed of trust, covering

wte. la such deed said A. G. said premises and which he
Baldwin gave asa part of the pur-- necessary to show title under
ahrrt mosey two nates payable to limitation claim, t:

T. Baldwin, each the sunt of T. E. Baldwin and wife." Matlle
MeK dated evenly said deed, Baldwin to A. G. Baldwin, dated

dueJanuary1. and January1. Septtmber 1908. recorded In the
lsttt, respectively from their date, Deed Records of Glasscock county,
and assumption said G. .Texas, in Volume 7, page,196: A. G.
BaMwta a the of Baldwin and Ora Baldwin, to
tlttAO. executed by T. K. Baldwin J. II. Moses, dated October
r- -t tmvable to W. D. Sanders on 1908. recorded In Volume nage
January X. 1909. and also assumed of the Deed Records of Glaas-sMja-ha-lf

of due November Texas. J. 11. Moses to, There is no showing that Norman OirdWood, Trustee, deed of
Boua have been paid, and trust dated October 14. 1908. re--

tw4arh there la presumption corded In the Deed of Trust Rec--
Bavmeni tnai tne uen nas oros oruiasscoe-- county. Texas, in
dlsehirged. because of the Volume page T White to

Usm which elapsed since itailsback. dated January 23.
Ukbt ware payable, the absence of recorded In the Deed Records
Am rales of Hen a shadow of Glasscock Texas. In Vol- -
nea ad constitutes ckmd upon time 7, pace 263, J D. RallshackpkmUffa , wife. Martha Raibbac't to A.

fetSJtrSTo."BaldwKd jrded Tn"tn."tWd Recirds""a
dated OctoS? g?'!County. Texas. In Volume

1L M6B.xecorded In Volume 7, page
iff. Dead Records of Glasscock ,ueIl0,re,Bla'nUf?.p.rarsib1ewtyrTexms.. through which deed ihAdJfE.,n,t!1be 'IW to VX"described property thatcovered to J. It Moses. who..8"' notice.begiven as will require

other conslaeratlon paid for ' JfjJ1 Uy answerherein, that
the pa-- 1 y",hXeJuditmIen1f,MUbJUn'nt? fMeatof the notesdescribedla next ?&fr,m J.H-- MR"?J0

tmmedlste preceding paragraph, J'hlte. possession
lttere oataa:no release or record ori"J "."; !v unuiunii ii wm
aaM notes and Hen, same casts a

upon constitutes a
tsntd apod pUlntltTs Utla.

H. grantee deed1UIJrraas A. a. Baldwin and wire. Ora
on the 14th day of Octo-

ber. A. D. 190. executed and deliv-
ered a deed of trust to Norman

Trustee, on the
quarter of section block

township T. & P. Ry. Com-Ma-y
survey la Glasscock county.
ta secure the payment of a

avete la the sum of 3600.00. executed
ky said J, II. Mosea payable to the
order of T. E. Baldwin on January
let. I960, bearingInterest from ma-
turity at the rate of 10 per cent
per said deed of trust fully

escribes said land and said note

was

was
by

was

tne

the

was

his

for

for
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45:
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ESl&Srt dScrlbedprSpert. ' &c" V&1V &J"Ltprior 3. 1909dateI it VR.mPn'jr?nJ"B'ntonon .which W. White
Mfuwriv. mmiii AA Mfiv.iMH '

southeastquarter section 32.
Moek 36. township T. A P.
Ry. Co. survey, in Glasscock coun-
ty. said W T. White.
Ftaintiff furthers avers that said
deed from J H. Moses conveying
aid property to W. T. White was

delivered to said W. T. White, who
Id turn delivered said deed to J.
D. Rallshack. who purchased said
property on January 23 1009. from
aatd W. WhlteT said letter deed
being of record In Rec-
ords of Glaskcock County, Texas.
hi Volume 7. Plaintiff
farther avers notwithstanding
ttie Irregularities andright several per-
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Bias may submitted for the
entire Job as a whole, or for any
one or more tit th fntlnwtn .Uv.
sloni Into which the structure is di-
vided for bids, as hereinafter set
out Quantltlen nr nnrnxlmate

FIRST DIVISION
Filling for approaches 2 600 cubicyards.
Excavation 600 cubic yards.
Reinforced concrete 2.400 cubic

yards.
Concrete handrail 1,900 lineal

feet.
Reinforcing steel 225 000 lbs.
Electric light conduit In place

1,100 lineal feet.
Concrete piles 9.500 lineal feet.
Brick pavlnr 1,350 square yards.
Waterproofing 20,000 square

feet.
SECOND DIVISIONFurnishing and erecting one 81

root through nlate girder span andtwo 40 foot I beam spans complete,
constructing concrete floor forsame, asphalt topping, sidewalks
and handrail on spans and com-
plete electric light Installation withquantities approximately as

Structural steel, complete 221,000
pouna.

IUlnforceJ concrete slabs and
beams 70 cubic yards.

Reinforcing steel 14 000 pounds
Asphalt topping 430 square

yards.
THIRD DIVISION

Brick Djvlng for the approaches
This will include about square
yards of cavement and will be onaa--e naa ana neia peaccaoie .ana structedafter fllll nnmrah.of

avers

MMy

be

nave oern sumcienuycompacted to
Insure them against settlement

Brick paving 800 square yards.
Concrete sidewalks 200 square

yards.
Combination rurha anri iittrcloud 400 lineal feet,

Doasl-- The usual good faith chick of 5per ceni or me om. made payable
to the county Judge of Howardcounty should accompany each bid.Plans and specifications may be
secured from E. F, Mitchell. ChiefEngineer of the T. A P. Ry, Co.
Of Dallas, Texas,

IL I DEBENPORT.
CUnty (SLu TrJBl1.'

--A.
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100 INJURED. $500,000PROPERTY -

LOSSTOLL OF T0RNADIC WINDS

ECONOMY

TO GOVERN

CONTRACT
'May 27 Deadline For

Filing Proposals
For Job

Bids for Improvements to the)
sewer system will be opened by
the city commission May 27, It
wus decided ISiesday evening
at a railed meetlns of the
board.

Tbs bids will be taken In this
manner: for construction of
the disposal plant, the outfall
line from the dty to the plant.

To Lay 11pe Now
.The board of city commis-

sioners Instructedthe city man-
agerTuesday night to buy pipe,
at once and lay It, on the sur-fac- e,

from the old sewer dis-
posal plant eastward In order
to remedy an unsanitary situa-
tion near the plant.

The matter was viewed as a
emergency and It was decided
It could not wait for contract
to be awarded for the new,
larger, permanent outfall line
from the city to the new dis-
posal plant, which will be some
distance southwest of the old
plant

and for the collection system
within the city In one unit,
and each of the three portions
of the. programseparately.

The cemmUaion Intenda let-tl-

the contract or contracts
In the mannerVhlch cost may
be reduced the most-- The
work may be let altogether,sav
der contracts or three.
The city may. If economy di-
ctate, pnt In tte collection sys
tem on a day labor basis, let-tl- nr

tbe outfall lute) and the
disposal plant under contract.

llawley-Freese-attca- of
Fort Worth ore tho coiuulUng
engineers, rians and specifi-
cations for the flttUMO pro-cra- m

were submitted to the
lmard Tuesdayetenlnr by Mr.
Freese.

PIONEER

CITIZEN

ISDEAD
J. B. D. BoydstunRes-

ident Of County
For 49 Years

J B. D. Boydstun, 93, oldest pio-
neer Howard County ciUzen, died
at his home 100 .Nejth Benton
street, Tuesday afternon at 6 o'-

clock after an illness of several
weeks. .

Fnneral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Chas. Eberley Funeral chap-
el, the Rev. D. P. Lindley, pastorof
the First Christian church, con-
ducting Members of the Masonic
lodge will have chargeof the ser
vices at the grave. Burial will be

on i In the cemetery.

.

'

He Is survived by seven children,
three four as

J N chief
M. H, Boydstun, Ama-

slllo, B P. Boydstun, Big Spring,
Mrs. Nannie Sherlll, Big Spring;
Mrs. J, N Cook, Amarillo; Mrs
Bell Long, Big Spring; and Mrs
E. D Cilllsple, Hanley.

Fourteengrandchildrenalso sur-
vive

J B. D. Boydstun was one of the
earliestsettltrsof this section. Ho
was born June 6, 1&37, In Woodford
County. 111. He was married Jo
Miss Julio Ann Frances Williams
at Bowling Green, Feb.
22. 1802,

In 1870 he moved to Texas, set-
tling In Dallas County. Later ho
moved to Brown County, and on
June 6, 1881. he settfed In Howard
County, He had been a resident
of this county for 49 years

Soon after his arrival herp hu,
with a small group, established thfl
First Christian church, of which
he remained a faithful member un-
til his death.

The church was organized in
18S2, ami the initial service was
held in a tent.

Soonafter he was InstrumentalIn
the first Howard Count

Masonic lodge, being a charter'
member. He was the last of the
original members of A. F. & A, M.
No. 598.

He raised the cotton In thla
unction, his first yielding two
bales which he hauled to Sweet
water to be ginned.

He served Howard County aa en-
gineer for several yeara after his
arrival In this section, i

His wife died Feb, 19, 1927.
i

Small fight clubs of New York,
once the backbone of the cauli-
flower are slowly but
surely being driven Jo the wall. On-
ly the SL Nicholas arena remains

popular rendezvous foe the
asd twoJoHar toy.

j

Widely Separated
AreasSuffer

Severely
By Tho Associated Press
Slxty-Bove- B kaowm dead,

approximately 100 Injured
and property loss estimated
at store than $500,000 was
.the toll of a series ef teriia
docs In Texasyesterday.

At Frost, 25 perseaswere
killed; at Bvnum. seyea:sear
West, two: at Saa Aatoaio.
one; sear Eaals, ikree; at
Broason, two; la Kareesand
DcWltt couaues, 28, near
Runire aad Nordhelm.

Bed Cross workers rashed
to tbe strickea areas, aad
ereat efforts were takea to
prevent aa outbreak of
tetanus.

Governor Moody dispatch'
cd to the Frost area.

BR0N8ON, Texas. May 7 VP
The death toll from the tornado
which struck here late yesterday
was raised to two today when Mrs.
V. T. Strickland died today. Mr.
Strickland was killed outright
when hla home was struck by the
wind.

DALLAS, Tex, May 7 Tor-
nadoes that swept various parts of
Texas yesterday took a known
death toll of 68, practically des-

troyed one town aad did great
property damage In other scatter
ed sections, reports here revealed
today.

sons and

oat--

CD

The greatest death toll was re-

ported In and near Runge, Karnes
county, where only meagerdetails
of the storm had trickled In over
crippled communication facilities

daughters, Tuesday.

Stockton;

Kentucky,

organizing

Twenty-nin- e persons were report
ed to have lost their lives In that
area. Only five of them were
Identified. The other dead were
said to have been members of the
families of twenty-fou-r farmers.No
mention was made of the property
damage.

Frost, In Navarro county, was ,

the next hardest hit. Tbe storm.
which almost obliterated the town,
took the lives of 25 residents.,

RehabllltaUon work at ..that
place was started after Highway
crews had cleared roads of debris
and communication facilities had
been restored.

Business men of Corslcana and
HUUboro and other cities met with
those of the stricken town and ot-

tered any aid necessaryin erect-
ing temporary buildings for carry-
ing on their businesses.

Red Cross workers also were on
the scene treating the Injured!,

The tornado that struck Frost
also took three lives near Ennls,
where some property damage also
was reported.

Seven persons were killed at
Bynum, Hill county, and other
deathswere taken at San Antonio,
where one was killed .and near
West, where two were killed.

LITTLE DAMAOE HERE
Heavy gales which swept this

section Tuesdayand Tuesday night
veered around Big Spring, causing
no damage in this vicinity.

The sheet Iron, roof of Dlnty
Moore's Cafe, East Third Street,
was torn away by the wind. That
was the only damage reported here

lollows Boydstun. Fort ' Tne despatcherof the Tex--

first
crop

Industry,

troops

as and Pacific Railway, statedthat,
little damage In this section had
been reportedto him. '

Although one of the worst sand
storms In a numberof years swept
the county, a small rain settled
the sand to some extent In the af-

ternoon
The shower was of short dura-

tion, however, and the precipitation
was not enough to register at the
Department of Agriculture farm
experimentstation, north of town.

Total rainfall for the last "two
weeks Is 2.53 Inches, according to
a report of the station.

DALLAS, Tex, May 7 Ifll Sixty.
six persona were killed, many were
Injured and property damage esti-
mated, at more than 500,000 was
caused by a tomadowhich struck
In Central and South Texas late
yesterday, a partial check revealed
today.

The death list included the fal-
lowing:

Twenty-fiv- e men. a woman and
three children near Runge,

Seven men, three,women, four
children, and ten negroes near
Frost. '

Two persons near Waco.
A fifteen-year-ol- d boy.and a child

near Ennls.
Two men, two women and three

negroes at Bynum.
Two men at San Antonio anl

Bronson.
At Kenedy

' Kenedy, ten miles from Runge,
reported 12 deaths, but It was be-
lieved some, at least, of the fatali-
ties there were accounted for In
the Runge list.

Striking yesterdayafternoon, the
tornado took the greatest toll of
life at Frost, In East CentralTexas
and at Range in South Central
Texas. The force of he storm wm
felt In practically all seetloasat
the state, 'Navarro, Hill, MLs,

1 ' i

naa and Ellis Counties In Central
Texas and Karnes lit the southern
part of the state bore the brunt
of the storm.

National guardsmen, firemen aqd
volunteers were working early to-

day In the debris at Frost where
It was feared the death list would
mount higher. Nearly every build
ing In the town was demolished.

Descending on Frost from a
southerly direction, the tornado
passed over a residential section.
sailed over a schoolhouse and then
Taxed practically every one of about
30 business houses. Telegraph, tel-
ephone and electric wires were torn
down by the wind, which was ac-
companied by a driving rain, ao
centuatlng the terror of the sur
vivors.

Children ced
Sensing unusua. rer when the

swishing of the u ido sounded
over the droning bt mnool children
at their recitations.Superintendent
Harrison of the Ifrost public
schools ordered the children to
march to the basement. Hardly
had the pupils reached the lower
floor when the storm struck, tear-
ing off the schoolhouse roofaqd
scattering It all over the country-
side.

Of threechurchesIn the town one
remained the Presbyterian. The
Baptist and Methodist churches
were destroyed.

Employes and customers In the
two Frost banks saved themselves
when they ran Into an open vault
and closed the dooi. Both build-
ings were wrecked,

Of Frost's population of six hum
dred half were homeiless. Streets
were blocked with debris torn from
wooden and brick buildings. Auto-
mobiles were tossed about like toys.
One streetwas almost blocked with
automobiles that had been In a
dealers window. ,

To Hospital
Most of the white dead at Frost

were taken to HUUboro and Corsl-
cana as fast as ambulances could
reach them over black land roads.
One wrecked building as cleared
and txx'.'ea of negroes, wrapped In
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Slx-ryllnd- er eaglae
50 -- horsepower com-brn-es

remarkablesmooth-
ness,flexlbillty.powcrand
economy. .

Ball-bearin- g, teer--V
lug oilers short turning
radius of --3JJ feet and
assureseasy In
restrictedplaces.

transmis-
sion les ample power
for everycondition Of, road
or load.

Channelaeelframe?,
6 Inches deep, 15 feet
long, takesoversize bodies
without excessive over-
hang. Chevrolet offers ly

low loadinghelftht.

TherearaxleIs bigger,
stronger and has spiral
bevel gears I easily ac-

cessible for Inspection or
adjustment,due to' a de-

tachablecoer plate.

Four lung aeml-nllipt- le

springs,
mounted parallel to the
frame, carry peak loads
with safety, and provide
better load distribution.

Bearfenders,aiunrena II- -
length mnnlngboardsara standard
equipment on the Chev-
rolet truck and are In-

cluded In tbe list price.

It's
ta choosem

RoadsterDelivery , . . 449
(Pick-u- p boi astra)

itt TonTruck'
Chassis with Cab.. . . "SZS
lit TonTruck
Chassisonly '"S20
Delivery Chassis.. . 36S
SedanDelivery 59ff
All J,e. b, Jactoty, tfait

r't eft

btttial
Throughatrt 'the ftlghi, the Cer-slean-a

Sah-U-on Army and women
from .that city served coffee and
sandwiches to the rescue workers.

Many of the dead In the seuthern
part of the state were believed to
be Mexican farmers. The twister
truck a rich farming country mid-wa- x

between Nordhelm and Rungo
and cut a pa,th only ISO yards wide
but 10 miles long. At the edge of
Goliad County It lifted and passed
out Into tho Gulf of Mexico.

The death-dealin- g wind appar-
ently started at Spur and theAbi-
lene district of West Texas, skip-
ping to the Frost area, then land-
ing more than 300 miles south near
San Antonio. Another dip near
Runge, and the tornado went out
tbsta.

Heavy, low hanging clouds dark-
ened many cities In tbe state. A
sandstorm and a snowstorm was
reportedIn West Texasearly In the
afternoon. Several" Inches of rain
fell- - In CentralTexas, and the wind
did much damage, no estimate of
which could be obtained.

Communication with the south
ern part of the state was disrupted
and todayreportsfrom Kenedy and
Frost were slow coming In. Tele
phone and telegraphlines were be-

ing restoredas quickly as possible
but conditions remained under nor-
mal.

Marshall
MARSHALL, Tex. May 7

windows were smashed
and treesuurooted by a wfnd storm
here lastnight. The damage was
reported light.

, Llano
LLANO, Tex, May 7 L"P Some

property damage was done by a
small tornadothat swept acrossthe
northeasternpart of Llano County
yesterday. No one was injured.

Sherman
SHERMAN, Tax, May 7 UP)

Small outbuildings rn and near
Shermanwere wrecked, telephone
poles were blown down and genera
small damage resultedfrom a wind
storm yesterday.

ilaah

Burned by Lightning
ARDMORE, Okie- - May 7 UP)

Mrs. L. McLennan, Ardmore, wa
painfully burned about the arm
when lightning struck her house

shpf were laid Jn rows to await Tuesday afternoon. The house was

handling

3rd St.

Jf.

. c

Th'e, lightning eeWred'during a
heavy wind storm which uprooted
trees here, and at other points In
the section,

1'he fronts of three brick build-
ings at Mllburn were blown off, and
several residences at Tishomingo
were badly damaged. t

Smalt houses and roofs o'(, busl
ness buildings at Wilson Wert dam-
aged, and at Healdton the storm
destroyed a dozen small Unoccupied
residences.

River On Rampage
BARTLESVILLE, Okla, May 7

W The Caney river startedon an-
other rampagethis morning follow-
ing the heavy downpour of rain
yesterday and last night. This
morning at 8:30 o'clock the river
stood at 6 2 feet above the normal
stageand was rising at the rate of
three Inches an hour.

Druggists Will

Go To New Mex.
In anticipation of attracting a

large number of New Mexico drug-
gists to Texas conventions to bn
held In Lubbock and Big Spring,
several drug merchants from thli
state will attend theNew Mexico
state druggists convention May 19
In Carlsbad

Among thosV; pfenning to nttn.l
the Carlsbad meeting are Shine
Philips nnd W, A. Plummcr of tha '
Cunningham and Philips store. J

Walter Adams of Forney, Join ;

Weeks of Balllnger and Wai'cr i

Cousins of Dallas.

Nearly Killed By Gas
Saves Her1

"Gas on my stomach was so bad ' I

It nearly killed me. My druggist
told me about Adlerlka. The gas
Is gone now and I feel fine." Mrs.
A. Adamek. I

Simple glycerin, buckthorn, sal-
ine, etc. as mixed In Adlerlka,
helps GA8 on stomach In 10 min-
uter! Most remedies act on low-
er bowel only, but Adlerlka acts on
BOTH upper and lower, bowel, re-
moving poisonous waasteyou never
knew was there. Relieves consti-- l
fultlnn In 9 knii.a T. ...Ill .I. I
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you. Philips, Drug-- I I fho W'-Tir-a-
'fltlsts and J. D, Biles. adv. . I UO. U--C If

This --Sturdy
ChevroletSi
1 Tom Truck

Nomatterwhrttyc'urbusiness
may be, bear in mind when
you buy a truck that it'swise
to chooseaSix!

A six-cylind- er engine runs
smoothly savingthechassis
and body from the harmful
effectsof vibration. It is flex-

ible in traffic. It requiresless
gear-shiftin- g. And it main-
tains high speedseasily.

The Chevrolet Utility Truck
gives you all the superiorities

sty

andJohnson

Druccrist

X's

Cliautauqua

June7--
12

NotableMusicians

Authoritative

Broadway Hits

All Finest

See, hear and net
talent parson

Community
Vacation

ChautauquaWeek
5 Big Days

Adult's SeasonTicket $2jJ
Student'sSeason

Ticket 31.54

Child's SeasonTicket l.oi

Chautauqua

Cunningham

Olffactor TUnt, MlcMtan
CompUl willt rant bumptr, lull Untlh

runningbowdwnJ rtmrntS0r$

of
for it is poweredby 'great
50 -- horsepower six -- cylinder
valve-in-he-ad engine. And,
in addition, it bringsyou all
the advantagesof modern
design at the left.

Come in today and see this
sturdy six-cylind- er VA Ton
Truck. You can seefor your-
self why truck users every--
where are finding it wise to
choose Chevrolet Six!

(?) fShi '!r k

(6) 5fX Piio3' Iww '

! W 'l,,sw f t

wise
SIX
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A l-- iy type
available fer every fmftiaec MeMl
Working in close with the
Chevroret Motor Company, leading body
manufacturershave developed,for thenew
Chevrolet trucks, an unusually
completeline of bodle. Not only arathese
bodies available in various capacities,butthey Include many special designs aadtype to fit, the needsof every business.

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

Bif Sprinjr, Tex
4
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